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luantity and a l0w
dark Shades. Coati 

the small cuff. ! 
Come at 8 o’clock 1
J and $1.25.
onge St. Windows. I

ece Suits 1
\ $15.00, $16.00 amt 
nday $7.95.
•piece Suits, of Enel 
ispuns and twceS 
owing self and fane* 
n single and double- 
ned, sizes 35 to 
/ $15.00, $16.00
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D PANTS, 
and $3.75.
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*2 in waist ; régula 
>• Friday to clei

:e suits.
0. To Clear FrUÉ

led Two-Piece Strfti 
Is, with neat self ad 
breasted Norfolk* <j 
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|r prices $4.00, S5XX 
Hday $2.98.

SUITS.
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sted and Tweed Rui 
;, in grey and faw 
ancy colored strip# 
^ to 6 years ; regtfjji 
l $7.00. Friday j

s, each 75
ets),. and neat stri 
rs, made reversibly 
$1.00, Friday, 75c. 9

-BRIGGAN, 39c.
Balbriggan, made i 

-s. Every man km 
ndid underwear Is i 
arments. Per gam

JERSEYS, 25c.
vy or white, also wh!1 
id bathing trunk* ■ 
as high as 75c eaci 

and boys. All st 68JT- ■■
EACIH 25c. 
them; ring side* 
r men and boys; 
■ch. Friday, 25c.

Hats
light brims, fine bral 
Friday, $1.00, , 1

neglige styles, cnrHi 
and fancy silk bia<

y Hats
white braid. straight 

ty, spedal, 25c. - 
"ater Hats, plain tod.
I9c.

white duck or piqny 
s. Regular up to Kw

navy, cardinal, bi 
nay, 49c.
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ad Socks, nice
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0c.
Is, in plain colors, 
65c. Friday, 25c.
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e Toronto World«OK LEASE FOR TERM "OF TEARS.
Building north side King, near Bey; lot 
14 ft 1>y full depth to Pearl SL, own 
give Immediate possession; buldlng Is 
in first-class shape throughout; rental 
$«000 per year, plus taxes; sub-tenants 
in building now paying over hall the 
rent. BL H. WILLIAMS * CO,

26 Victoria Street - - Toronto.

I830 PER FOOT
Choice ravine lots, 660 Jt. frontage: will
jus^west of* Tonge*Street.C The locality 
is suitably restricted. A snap for quick 
sale.

>
1Hi
ISET, i

H. H. WILLIAMS A OOm 
26 Victoria Street - - » Tomato.I B7 <a

TWELVE PAGES.—FRIDAY MORNING JULY 8 1910.—TWELVE PAGESPRÔBSl Moderate southerly winds | mostly fair 
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PUBLICITY WILL 
SHOW THERE’S

1
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Order-In-Council Passed Yesterday 

by the Government That Prohibits 
Production in Ontario.

IIT BISLEY llll■ NO GRAFTV®

’r V
The Jeffriee-Johneon fight pictures 

and all others of a pugilistic nature are 
tanned from this province. An order 
in council was passed by the Ontario 
Cabinet yesterday afternoon, amend
ing the police régulations to prohibit 
them.

Sir James Whitney said: "The mat
ter was taken up by the cabinet this 
afternoon, and considered, along with 
certain other questions, for the first 
t*me, and the regulations with relation 
to moving pictures have been amended 
so as to prohibit pictures" of prize 
fights.”

Copies of the hew regulation will be 
sent out to the heads of the various 
police forces in the province, as well 
as to the owners of moving picture 
shows. The penalty for a breach of the 
regulations in this respect is a fine oi 
$50, and an, additional fine of $25 for 
each subsequent day the - pictures, are 
ehown, and In default of payment the 
offender goes to jail for three m01?“\B’ 
There is the further penalty for viola
tion of the regulations that the owne 
of the show will lose his license.

Rev. Drs. Shearer and. Chown. re
presenting the Moral Reform Associa
tion of the Presbyterian and Method
ist churches, had conferred with the 
premier at noon relative to the prohi
bition.

Chatham, Ont., and Lynchburg. Va-, 
and most of the towns of Kentucky 
have been added to the list of cities 
which have barred the fight pictures. 
Agitations against them are also be
ing waged In Washington, Memphis, 
Pittsburg, Boat op, Philadelphia, Nla- 

Falls, Calcutta, India, and Lon-
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; -,a ■Walk Off Again With -the Mc

Kinnon Cup—Sergt, Morris 
of Bowmanville Scored Ten 
Bullseyes at 800 Yards 
Range,

Otherwise German Crew Would 
' fiave Won Stewards’ Cup— 

Leaves England for the First 
Time—High Praise for Can
adians,

That’s the Attitude of Ontario
^Medical Council in Voting to 
Publish Statements After1 
Vigorously Hammering Crit

icising Editor,
I .

■ tdLÉÎ '
i(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)

BISLEY, July 7.—The Canadian 
team this afternoon won the McKin
non Cup by 41 points, with thé Scot
land team second.

During the competition Sergeant F. 
H. Morris, 49th Regiment, "Bowman- 
vllle, was the only one to make a pos
sible, scoring 10 bulls eyes at 800 
yards, and Sergeant James Freeborn, 
13th Regiment, Hamilton, was high 
man with 146 out of a possible 160.

The competition for the cup was 
open to teams of twelve from the vari
ous parts of the empire. The cup is 
a challenge one, given by the late Col. 
McKinnon. The distances wye at 
800, 900 and 1000 yards each, competl 
tor to have ten shots.

A special commemorative silver 
bowl will be given by the National 
Rifle • Association to the captain and 
adjutant and to each member of the 
Canadian team.

The standing of the teams at the 
finish was as follows :

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
LONDON, July 7.—In the Henley Re

gatta to-day, the crew of the Winnipeg 
Rowing Club defeated the Mayence, 
Germany, crew in the final for the 

1 Stewards' Plate by two lengths. The 
time was 7 minutee and 62 seconds.
I Captain Riley of the champion crew, 
in an Interview said he was hopeful of 
a victory all along, and after a rest in

The Ontario Medical Council yester
day voted that details of per diem al
lowance, mileage, etc., to members and* 
examiners should be published in the 
annual statement, but not until several 
members had referred to the criticism* 
in The Canadian Jourrial of Medicine, 
which had helped to bring about the 
action. Dr. Merritt of SL Catharines

I
A SIGHT THAT WILL THRILL THE CROWDS AT WESTON

HUGGING THE EARTH RATHER CLOSELY
TO-DAY—AN AEROPLANE IN FULL FLIGHT

s
»

QUIET lEHNC 
WHEN PHEHIER DEPARTS

MIN MEET Tfl-DIY 
BIB CROWDS ASSURES

TOO WEAKTOGOPE WITH 
NEEDS OF BIB COUNTRY

said the criticisms, were “with,malice 
and contempt”; Dr. Starr thought it 
was time to remove the stigma. ‘Tf 
we are clean, we should indicate it to 
the medical profession; If we are not, 
we should make a trip to the 
laundry," he said. Dr.? Henry thought 
the use of the word “graft" “unjust, 
uncalled-for and malicious,” while 
Dr. Temple resented “Dr. Young's 
standing up aa a sort of monitor 
t* teach ue morals. I hold 
the man in absolute contempt It is 
the first time that I have ever been 
accused of graft. Our expenses are 
undoubtedly too heavy, and we are 
starting In the right way to reduce 
them. 1 But for a medical Journal to be 
the first to turn out and charge the 
medical council with dishonesty is a 
dlsgrape."

Dr. Hart secured the formation of a 
committee to consist of Dre. Hardy 
and Merritt and himself, to investigate 
courses and curricula of the colleges 
teaching medicine in Ontario, with a 
view to discovering if they fulfil the . 
regulations of the council.

Adopt Amended Aet
Dr. Spankle moved, seconded hy Dr.' 

Robertson, that the council approve 
the proposed amended Medical Act of x 
1910, with reference to Dominion reg
istration. Dr. King stated that it ooeta 
at present about $15,000 a year to con
duct the examinations, while under thé 
terms of this act It would cost the gov
ernment at least three times that 
amount-

"But I don't care whàt the cost |«,’* 
said Dr. King. “I am not figuring in 
any plcanqte spirit; but look at the 
length of time it will taka” The oral 
examiner* would have to travel all 
ovfer the country, and this would oc
cupy six weeks or more. He also laid 
stress on the necessity of going thoro- 
ly into the matter of reciprocity of the 
provinces with Great Britain, and to 
ascertain the workability of the act in 
this respect.

Dr. Gibson considered that the weak
ness of the act lay In the fact that 
the practice of medicine waa not de
fined. -s-

Dr. Spankle said that the workabil
ity of the details was a matter for the 
Dominion Council to worry out. Had 
the practice of medicine ever been de- 
^lned? He hoped that In time the 
counc» might become a consulting 
body—not merely a registering body, as 
to-day. The motion 
mously.

England they will go back to Winni
peg with the Stewards’ Cup. The fore
most English rowers have showered 
congratulations on the crew.

In the final heat of the Diamond 
Sculls, Klnnear, Kensington, beat Lu
cas easily In 8 minutes 51 seconds.

The Pegs won their heat from the 
Thames crew yesterday. It was windy 
and rough, but the westerners shot 
right to the front, and, taking no 
chances, won all the way.

The victory of the Canadians came 
at something of a surprise after the 
criticisms of the English cracks. On;y 
on Wednesday Guy Nickalls, the fam
ous oarsman, said in a signed article: 
“To our ideals of rowing they commit 
all the faults - possible for oarsmen to 
have. Their rhythm is reversed. They 
rush forward, go slowly back; they do 
not swing even In perpendicular. They 
are all able to slide 21 Inches, but do 
not use more than 16 inches. They do 
not even get together, yet it is said 
they can go very fast. If they win, I 
suppose it can be argued that we 
should copy their style (heaven for
bid), but this contingency I consider 
very remote.” ,

Canadians Saved Day.
At Henley this morning there was 

much despondency in English rowing 
circles, arising from the fact that in 
all races wherein there were foreign 
entries the foreigners would contest in 
the finals. In one, viz., the Stewards' 
Cup, there were no English crew at «til, 
and the.home-bred oarsmen were taken 
to task for not training until 10 days 
or a fortnight before such an import
ant event as Henley week. Altogether 
the critics, influenced perhaps by the 
.depressing wèather, prepared them
selves for the worst Fortunately, the 
worst did not happen, as Klnnear of 
Kensington easily beat Lucas of Ger- 
inany In the Diamonds’ final, and the 
Lea rider couple outpaced the Dutéh 
crew for the silver Randolph goblets. 
T; for the Stewards’ Cup the English 
crew had no show, yet easily the next 
best thing happened, and the Winnl- 

four quite outclassed their gigantic 
and victory, at ail

Lady Laurier Will Go to Banff Liter 
and Return With Sir 

Wilfrid.

Transportation Facilities Will Be 
of the Best—Lieut.-Gov.Opens 

Performances at 7 o’Cleck.

Surveys Branch ef lepartment of 
Mines Has Had To Hire « 

Outside Help.
800 900 1000

yds. yds. yds. Ttl.
528 477 1667

557 511 468 1526
496 463

^ 448 1492
432 1483

493 449 1452
491 435 1449

529 519 399 1447
The Individual scores made by the 

Canadians are as follows:
800 900 1000 “

yds. yds. yds. Ttl.

tgara
âavor4rrœ Canada ...... 562

Scotland .
England .
Ireland . . 
Australia . 
Guernsey .... 510
Malay States. 523 
India .

OTTAWA, July 7.—(Special.)—The To-day, July 9, 1910, will be a date OTTAWA, July 7__(Special.)—In the
departure of Sir Wilfrid Laurier on that win go down to history so Taj as annual report of the directors of sur- 
hls two months’ political trip to west- Toronto ia concerned as being the veys of the geological branch of the 
era Canada this afternoon was a quiet opening day, of the first aviation meet, department of mines, Just issued, the 
affair, no attempt being made at a de- Public interest has been aroused by t.hat th« Btfa of
monstration; that is reserved for the the meets in Europe, the United States îrtth the^resrttoa'wôrkV^ 
return to the capital early In Septem- and In Montreal, and almost everybody ÎVnLe count^ as ctnbia In

™ « * assa's^rtSKss: EBE&HB iLF 
rsui -x “s.% a- K£ ££2?£K3S2«S3of close personal friends of the pre- The transportation facilities are go- Sd^^lv Im^rtanÆf 
mier, and a group of press correspon-- to be ot the best. In Montreal the ïîberET ‘«portant coal basin in
dents. Laxly Laurier ^111 go to Banff meet was nearly 14 miles from the city w h. Collins has renortert nn

rtntheHerey K Tl it £ Kiv^^.trict^wS "L^es
Sir Wilfrid’s habit Of remembering 5 c= «U « « wfi, powganda and Maple Mountain dle-

evidence. As Berylce of electric cara, as vieil as the tricts. He states that the outlook ap- 
ae newspaper Lrain Bervlc®; ,The Toronto Railway pears to be satisfactory, tho not equal 
ed to each a Company wiu loan a number of city to the sanguine expectations. The wide- 
-were unable carB t0 the company running to Wes- spread distribution of ore offers seri- 

- before t09- 7116 cars will be run In trains of ous disadvantages to economical min- 
fonr, hsftvtng each terminal every 13 tng. In regard to the Larder Lake dts- 
minutes. A large gang of men were trict, M. E. Wilson reporU that, gold 
at work at the aviation grounds yes- values are confined almost entirely to 
terdsy putting In loops and switches. stringers of quartz, which in many In

stances contain no gold, or too little 
for profitable mining.

536 1495Johnsonkeep
stages. 524 520

630 521

WHAT CAUSED COLLAPSE? 
NOBODY SEEMS TO KNOW

139Crowe . ,
Clifford .
Forrest . ...
Freeborn . .
Mclnnes „ ..
McHarg . ..
MoKfie...........
Morris...........
Mitchell , .,
Russell . ...
Steele ...........
Steck . .....

Major Varley of the English team 
slid Private Gray wtsre the only com
petitors except the Canadians who 
Used the Ross rifle.

Last year Canada won with 1609, the 
team Including Forrest, Freeborn, 
Morris, Mitchell, Mclnnes and Russell, 
who shot to-day.

49 46 44—
33 120
36 127
49 146
36 124
39 133
41 133
39 131
45 131

42 45
Trestie at East Toronto Had Been 

Inspected lay Before Fatal 
Accident and Reported Safe,

4843
49 48
46 42
49 45
46 ’>46
50 42
48 38

everybody was quite il 
he ebook hands with 
men present; he expra 
word of régret that tS

The Inquest into the death of Samuel 
Wheram, killed by the breaking down 
of a trestle over a coal chute in the 
East Toronto G-T.R. yards a week 
ago, was continued last night. Coun
sel present were T. L. Monahan, as
sistant crown attorney; W. E. Foster, 
for the G. T. R., and T. P. Phelan for 
relatives of the deceased.

George Waugh, the Grand Trunk 
agent at York Station, said he had 
himself walked half way out on the 
trestle the day before, but had not In
spected At, that being the business of 
James Campbell1, the section foreman, 
whom he took up with him and left 
there. Campbell had inspected the rails 
and ties and reported them all right.

As many as 12 loaded cars had been 
run out and dumped in the past, even 
when there was no coal below to 
strengthen the structure.

Foreman Campbell was next called. 
The trestle itself was, he said, under 
the bridge and building department.

Frederick William Bailey, foreman 
of the bridge-building crew, said he 
had been with the company_35 years— 
for the last 20 .In his preseht capacity. 
He had been instructed to repair the 
trestle, which he did to his entire sat
isfaction the day before the collapse, 
but this was at least 30 feet from 
the point where the break occurred. 
The accident was not neceseariily due 
to a defect in the trestlewWk itself. 
He had not noticed that the wood was 
dry-rotted. He knew nothing of the 
technical details of vibration and 
strains.

Coroner Young adjourned the inquest 
ur^til Thursday, the 14th.

2S44 4443
48 40 26
49 45 14044 e

to
boarding the oar. he retnetn 
he had said good-bye to everybody but 
hi* chauffeur, so back he came off the 
steps of the car, and going up to the 
lad with the peaked cap he Said, 
“Good-bye, Charlie, be a good boy un
til I come back.”

Members of the technical education 
commission spent the day working out 
the details of their Canadian Itinerary. 
It was decided to make a start at 
Halifax on July 16. About 25 indus
trial centres In the Maritime Provinces 
will be covered, 
will jump to Toronto In order to be 
there during exhibition week.

R0BLIN GOVERNM’T INSINCERE

-LABOR COUNCIL ELECTIONCaptain Crowe and Ptes. McKie and 
Steele are from Guelph ; Pte. Clifford 
belongs to the 10th Grenadiers, To
ronto; Capt. Forrest is from Vancou
ver; Sergt. Freeborn and Sergt. Mitch
ell, 13th Regiment, Hamilton;. Sergt. 
Mclnnes, Edmonton : Capt. McHarg 
and Sergt. Morris, Bowmanville; 
Sergt. Russell Is from Ottawa, and 
Sergt. Steck Is from Truro, N.S.

Independent Candidate Says They
Will Abandon Public Ownership.
WINNIPEG. July 7.—The features of 

the past couple of days' campaign in 
Manitoba is the stumping tour of R. 
A. Bonnar, solicitor of the Grain Grow
ers’ Association and Independent can
didate in Asslniboia, in the interests of 
the Liberals.

Bonnar claims that the government 
is insincere in its policy of government 
ownership of elevators, and at the 
close ot the elections will abandon the 
scheme- Bonnar has always been a 
Conservative and was spoken of as a 
Conservative candidate for Winnipeg 
at the last Dominion elections. Bonnar 
says that he was offered a Conserva
tive nomination"! but refused.

To-night Hon. Robt. Rogers vigor
ously denied this and said that Bon
nar had come to him and, offered him
self, "body, soul and breaches," pro
vided they would see that he was not 
defeated In Asslniboia.

James Watt and Joseph McCarthy 
Nominated for Presidency.

Miss Agnes Nestor of Chicago, sec
retary- treasurer of the International 
Glove Workgps' Union, and represent
ing the Women’s Trades Union League, 
addressed the meeting of the Trades 
and Labor Council In the"Labor Temple 
last night. The object. of her ttrip is 
to organize the 100 female glove work
ers In this city. She also Intends to do 
some general work for the benefit ot 
the working women here.

Frank Butter-worth of Chicago, pre
sident of the " Brick, Tile and Terra 
Cotta Workers’ Alliance, also spoke. 
Mr. Butterworth is here Fo reorganize 
two unions which disbanded about 
three years ago.

Nominations were received for the 
different ofltees In the organization. 
The nominees aje: President, James 
Watt and Joseph’ McCarthy; vice-pre
sident, N. Williams, W. Ayres, George 
Shipman and Frank Barron; corres
ponding secretary, H. R. Barton (Re
clamation); financial secretary, James 
Ralph (acclamation) ; treasurer, Isaac 
Sanderson and W. J. Storey; librarian, 
W. Halit (acclamation); sergeant-al
arms, J. T. Richardson (acclamation); 
tyler, H. B. Woodrow (acclamation); 
trustees, F. Bancroft, Frank Barron, 
J. F. Fitze and J. D. Corcoran; audi
tors. A. McBain, W. Brown and Mag
nus Sinclair (acclamation).

Three of the following will be chosen 
to represent the local unions at thé 
convention of the Dominion Trades and 
Labor Congress, to be held in Fort Wlls 
liam in September: Frank Bancroft, J. 
H. Kennedy, J. Richardson and M. 
Sinclair. The election of officers will be 
held July 21.

d the commission
peg
German rivals, 
events, rested within the empire.

The continental oarsmen took no tro
phies across the North Sea and Eng
lish pride is saved a nasty shock. The 
Stewards' final produced a tremendous 
struggle at Fawley-court, whence the 
(Canadians gained fast by steering a 
beautiful course and won easily. Three 
ef the Germans weighed over 20o 
pounds each. They rowed well against 
a faster crew for a time, but Riley 
gave them no mercy In a great race.-. 

Forged Ahead.
On starting the Canadians struck a 

stroke of 44 to the Germans 41, and 
were first to show ahead.
Temple Island, they led by a quarter 
length. They added another quarter 
In the next furlong, but then steered a 
bit queerly and the Germans caught 
them at Fawley-court, which they 
reached in three minutes 45 seconds. 
Just as the Germans were making an
other spurt the pace told on their num
ber three, Corder, who “cracked" and 
the Canucks went home with swinging 
stroke, not in the least distressed, amid 
as much enthusiasm as the chilled rain 
bedraggled spectators could achieve.

The press is Immensely pleased at 
Winnipeg's success, pointing out that 
the race presented many features in 
addition to It being the first time that 
the cup will leave England.

The Germans were the heaviest crew 
that ever rowed in the event, and they 
prevlouslv had an un besmirched re
cord. Prior to the race they were very 
optimistic concerning their 
TTiey were twelve stone In the aggre
gate heavier than the Canadians. The 
difference between the crews is per
haps aptly described hy the expres
sions "fat" and “fit,” but Mayence on 
form at Henley is certainly able to 
beat any other crew that entered.

“Come Again."
The hearty congratulations which 

the victors received are consequently 
all the more cordial and deserved, and 
the hope Is widely expressed that Can
ada will continue to send crews to 
Henley where they may be assured of 
a warm welcome.

In respect to the criticism of Wtnni- 
which proved woefully

J.
StORED RETURNING OFFICER

SMALL BOY DROWNS . rChief Justice Will Find a Way to 
Make Him Do Hi* Duty.Louis Howard, Aged -11, Perishes • 

While Bathing In Pond, J/
7.—(Special.)—July

Chief Justice 'Mathers to-day reserved 
judgment till to-morrow on the injunc
tion order to prevent Hon. J. H. How- 
den from being elected by acclamation 
in Beautiful Plains constituency. Judg
ment was reserved on the technical 
point that Barlow, having delivered up 
writ and made his return to the cierk 
of the executive council, no longer has 
any standing, and that it is now be
yond power to cornel the returning of
ficer to hold an election or do anything 
else in resect to his standing as a re
turning officer.

Justice Mathers said: “If I can see 
to cornel that returning offi-

WINNIPEG,
/carried unani-Eleven-year-old Louis Howard, 278 

Jones-avenüe, was drowned In a large 
pend in the Russell brick yards • on 
Blake-street at 7.30 lastxnlght. Coro
ner Pickering may hold^àn inquest.

The lad, with others; was bathing 
In the pond, which is caused by a 
spring in a disused clay diggings. 
When some distance from the end he 
cried out and sank. The-other young
sters shouted for help. J. xLebarr, 436 
Jcnes-avenue, drew the body from the 
water, and with Mrs. Chapman, who 
lives nearby, worked on the lad, but 
could not revive him.

\

Barred Out.
A. long discussion ensued on the sub- 

Jeet of hydro and electro-therapeutics 
and massage, resulting in Dr. Hart’s 
motion to the effect That these 
Jects should be Included in the 
cuium, being lost.
v °ILmo»ion Dr Cormack, seconded 
by Dr. Hoar, a bylaw was passed to 
appoint a discipline committee, con
sisting of Dre. Robertson of Stretford, * 
Spankle of Wolfe Island, Luton of 31 
Thomas, and Klotz of Ottawa. £

Dr. J. Hr Cormack then read, the re
port of thé complaints committee. The 
appeals granted are: William Moshler.
— Gillespie,, George Bailey, J. G. GalVe,
M. E. Hall. Dennis Jardan, Ernest 
Brunet./M. V. Leslie, C. F. Atldnson,
J. E. Kidd, A. Collins,-D. A. Dingwall, 
Harry Pirie, G. C. Macdougall. The 
request of W. Anderson has been re
ferred to the registration committee.

Council Fee*.
Dr. Temple then read the report of 

the special financial 'committee, recom
mending that each member should be 
paid at the rate of $10 per half day, 
both while in attendance on council and 
committee meetings, and while coming 
and going by the most direct route; 
also, that each member should be paid

~!
\

eub-
curri-Leaving

P. C. DONOHUE HURT

Was Struck by Stone In Fight With 
Rowdies In Saekvllle Street.

As the result of a lively battle (n 
making an arrest, Policeman Matthew 
Donkhue had to receive treatment in 
the General Hospital last night.

Donohue was arresting Wm. Allen for 
disorderly behavior o* Sack ville-street 
near King-street, about midnight. 
Three friends of Alien pitched in, and 
the policeman was struck on the ear 
by a stone. He stuck tenaciously to 
Allen and landed him In the cells at the 
Wllton-avenue station. He then went 
to the hospital and had several stitches 
put in hie ear.

Coming to the city from the island 
on the lsst ferry at 12.20 this morning, 
Charles Creasy, 529 West King-street, 
was accosted by two men at the Bay- 
street crossing and thrown to the 
ground. One grabbed him by the throat 
while the other went thru his clothes- 
deprlvlng him of $3. Cressy’s cries at
tracted Policeman de Hart (7), who col
lared Wm. McGregor of Montreal.

any way
cer to do his duty and hold an election, 
I will certainty find that way."RAISE FLAGS ON 12TH BURIAL IN OAK TREE

By Virtue of the Toleration of 
Trustee Dineen. FIRE IN CARRIAGE WORKSFarmer’s Coffin Will Be Fashioned In 

Rough Wood.
Matters were rushed thru in unus

ually quick style last evening, with a 
comparatively small attendance of the 
members of the board of education pre
sent. Trustee Dineen, representing the 
separate school board, remained till 
th end to complete the quorum, until a 
resolution was passed authorizing the 
raising of all flags on public schools on 
the 12th of July. The motion was made 
by Trustee Smith and scepnded by 
Trustee Hodgson. Trustee Leve.e pre
sided.

W. C. Mlchell, B.A., classical master 
at Jarvis-street Collegiate, becomes 
principal of Riverdale High benool, 
and W. E. Murdoch. B.A., was trans
ferred’ to Jarvis-street 
Other appointments were: E. A. Hardy.
B.A.. teacher in English and history to 
Jarvis; C. H. Barnes, mathematics and 
physical training- to Harbord ; Chas. G.
Fraser, M.A., science, to Harbord : A.
H. Pearson, drill and physical training ^Discharged Mine Workmen Returned 
to Harbord. It was also decided to ap- ; and Made Murderous Attack.
point a teacher in manual training and ; ------— AYLMER. July 7.—(Special.)—Geo.
one In domestic science to Riverdale COBALT. July <• (Special. 1 e McKay, a Toronto traveler, yesterday 
High School. 1 completely gutted the cookhouse of the ■ h(red a horge and rig from Pierce’s ltv-

It was decided to open special classes ; Niplssing mine early this morning. ’ ery fD v|B(t nearby towns. At night,
at Grace and George-street schools, it is reported that seven Finlanders, ! hp thought he could cover his route
with Miss I. Carruthers and Misa F. who were discharged from the Quinlan ] better by staying out in the country.
Sims In charge. property in" South Lorrain, returned 1 j^ig absence resulted in the liveryman

to-day and attacked the foreman with j notifying the police to look for the out-
Constable McKay and fit. McKay wis found in Richmond.

and exulanations proved statlsfactory. 
He thought the liveryman knew him.

Three Thousand Dollars’ Damage te 
Elder Factory In Midnight Blaze.MUNCIE, Ind., July 7.—A giant oak 

tree that had been watched from a 
sapling 75 years ago to Its present size, 
will encase the body of Cary Fen
wick. aged 77. His sons to-day cut 
down the, great tree that grew In the 
dooryard of the family homestead,ani 
they are fashioning It Into a coffin.
Upholsterers will smooth off the rough
ness of the Interior, but the outside 
and the lid will be of the unfinished ' the top of the three storey brick bulld- 
wood. ! fng. Deputy Chief Noble directed the

Fenwick, who was a prosperous far- ! work of the fire fighters and rapidly 
*r had always loved the giant oak, had the blaze under control, conf.ning

it to the front section of the building.
The damage to the building Is about' 

$1200 and to the contents about $1500. 
The loss Is fullv insured. This is the 
second fire in this building, which is 
only three years old. 
was n the basement about a year ago.

Three thousand dollars damage was. 
done by fire of unknown origin, dis
covered at 12.16 this morning In thb 
first floor of Robert Elder's carriage1 
works at Phoebe and Soho-streets. 
When first seen, the blaze was shooting 
out of the front and side windows of 
the first floor and rapidly spread» to

chances.

INDEBTEDNESS $2,200,000
Receivers Appointed for The Boston 

Herald Company. Continued on Page 7, Column 8.

A RETROSPECT.
July & 1758—Montcalm drove AtwewBk 

by from Ttconderoga. t
July A 1792—Li eut.-Col. John Graves 

Stmcoe sworn In as lieiRenant-governor 
of Upper Canada.

July 8, 1858—A large part of Montreal 
destroyed by fire.

July A 1896—Sir Charles Tupper, pre- 
mier of Canada, resigned, the government 
having been defeated in the general elec-

mer. ----- . „
and his will made the request that.he 
be burled In a coffin made from the 
tree. »

t
BOSTON, July 1.—On petition of the 

International Paper Co., Judge Cult. 
|r the Untied States circuit court to- 
dav appointed John M. Morris of New 
. V.-.., -jUic.dL, U. uie American News, 
paper Publtshere". Association, and 
Charles F. Weed, an attorney of th.s 
city, receiver» of The Boston Herald 
Co" Including a bond issue Of $1.700.* 

NEW YORK, July 7.—Obeying the wv>. the 
strike order issued by their leade-s, 000. 
thousands of women cloak and gar- The 
ment workers In this city struck this 
afternoon for higher wages and im
proved working conditions. The strike 
order went into effect at Z o'clock, and 
an hour later It was said at the union 
headquarters that the call to walk out 
was being generally observed, 
prediction was made that 70,000 opera
tors would have quit work.

MOST^S^ICK ON THE JOB.

OTTAWA, July 7.—Employes of the 
printing bureau are not to have any 
holidays while the enquiry Is in pro
gress. An order to this effect has been 
Issued by the secretary of state.

Collegiate-

TRIED TO KILL FOREMAN The last blaze 70,000 QUIT WORK
Big Strike of New York Garment 

Workers Is On,TRAVELER'S PREDICAMENT.

indebtedness is about $2,200,- I

court authorized the receivers t» 
issue $50,000 in certificates, to enable 
the business to be continued. ,

For many years The Boston Herald 
on* of the best known newspapers 

It was established «

peg’s style, 
baseless by their, crisp, clean action in 
the race, it is pointed out that instead 
of 21-lnch slides, of which they only 
used 16 inches, they have a slide of 28 
Inches and use 24, probably more than 

which competed at

The Glorious Twelfth.
The procession on the 

^ Twelfth wouldn’t be up 
to the mark If moot of 
the men didn’t wear silk ‘ 
hate. If every man tak-

„ ______ ■ WILL ENFORCE ACT. ' P„t£ we^thlnTYhat
GOVERNMENT BUYS ELEVATOR. ^ would have quit work. - VTrTORIA. j^Tl-Hon. R. Mc. SW the dfitay wôitfh.

WINNIPEG, July 7—The Manitoba mdSt^STICK ON THE JOB Bride to-day transmitted the reply of A ,, .At}y way’ 1 T1j}2
Elevator Commission this morning com- » MtJST ST.ICK ON THE JOB the government to the Vancouver and "hould buy a new silk

-, . TVc nheime Tniv pleted its first purchase of an elevator, OTTAWA. Julv 7 —Emnloves of the Victoria delegations seeking the non- each year, for the style- 5 on , iTroke the ri which is to be taken over and operated m?J?ng bureau ara not to hive any enforcement of the companies’ act. The change, from season to
,,.-M. Olieslagers to-daj hrok*(the re- (or the people. The elevator Is ETl?da.^ white the enaui^ Is in mo- government declines to interfere with season. The Dineen Company have lm.
cord for duration and distance at the ]oJvated at Gretna. ™ An order to thts ef?ect has £en the enforcement of the act. ported a splendid Une of silks at all
aviation meeting in progress here. He -------------------------------- 8Teea" J:" 2» «I~î.—1? “** --------------------------------- prices, with a special at five dollars.
remained In the air two hours 39 min- To Investigate Forest Fires. issued >________ eta . t sta ■ Drowning at Kingston. The company have them cheaper aa4
'ties and 39 seconds and covered a dis- The Dominion Conservation Commis- OPEN NAVAL ACADEMY OCT. 1. KINGSTON, July 7.—Jessie Davy.th* more expensive, but five dollars ia a
tance of 158 35-100 miles. During the g,on wtu undertake an Investigation ______ 5-year-old daughter of Charles Davy, popular price, and In this case It Is a
speed contest Leon Morane. the French into the cause and prevention of forest OTTAWA, July 7._Arrangements are was drowned off Mrs. Reeves’ boat- very good- bat. The Dineen Company's

scaffold. He now lies in a critical con- mediate wear, it will pay you to make aviator, covered 20 kilometres (12.42 fires, in view of the great devastation being made to open the Naval Ac a- house. In company with her company store, at Yonge and Temperance-street*
dltion. your prospective purchases now, miles) in 13 minutes and 42 seconds. wrought in the last few weeks. demy at Halifax about October L Ions she often played around the place, remains t open every evening.

1was
in the country. 
1846.

HOT WEATHER CUTS. Ifeintent to kill, 
deputies rushed to the scene in a spe
cial speed launch. ■

The final piece of road from the steel 
to Porcupine City is nearly finished.

any other crew 
Henley. >Saving money is Just the same as 

making money and the man with the 
elusive dollar saves money by making 
his purchases during July and August, 
when reductions and discounts are the 
order of the day. At Oak Hall’s big 

store, at the corner of Yonge and

The lHeavy Earthquake Shock.
WASHINGTON, July 7.—A severe 

earthquake shock, continuing from 
12.01 to 12.03 this morning, was records 
ed by the Georgetown University Ob
servatory. The chief motion was east 
and west and was the heaviest record
ed since Jan. 1.

NEW ENDURANCE RECORD.
Vnew

Adelaide-streets. special Inducements 
are being offered to customers to pur
chase their clothing during this and 
the next month. 4 Substantial savings 
ran be made on almost any article of 
clothing you may require- Even If 
you do not require something for lm-

Aceldent at Barn Raising.
LINDSAY. July 7.—At a barn raising 

on his brother’s farm William Hasel- 
ton, aged about 40, fell from a 30-foot
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Special purchase-,
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.vyxsoles ; all sizes - 
riday bargain, 79o. 1 
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DIES FROM INJURIES

JULY a HIO '. ».WpMMfIB»1» wr »—W m w*«ir »#W-r <**■|jHAMILTON
■*JL. business

if H f?

fill »I O-NIGHT WmM:IJAMlLfON
rlAPPENlNGS

\ H*aMK of Chemical Expleelei». Hew 
______ II Oeeuprid,■I,111 «• j.w

i OKII44A. July T.~*J<*x McAuley, 
*ho was gjjured to the explosion of 
lhe 8 ta* àa<d Chemical works at 
Looffort Mille, died titie merotn*. >ie 

Mv*r*ly hurt te he taken to 
the ho#pit*4 her*.

» DIRECTORYHI

j *
HAMILTON HOTELS

HOTEL • ROYAL ^ _
Newly rtrto4#uOrt*ti9-afttè„ Am*ri-

Hotel Hanrahao, cerner Barton and 
Caiharlne-etreets. Hamilton, convent* 
aptly situated and easily reached from 
all parte of the city, Erected in 1906 
Modern and ftrictly flrst-eiàes Afttort- 
tan plan. Rates *1.«0 to « peç day, 
Thos. Mfcwrhhiin, proprietor, mon 2
1466. ' us tf

The etty eiMrtnW gâvé jnetructions 
thie morning to a eiuad of inspectors 
to secure summonses against citizen* 
who waste the city's water in sprink
ling thilr lawns. The four pump* are 
already overtaxed, and It Is feared that 
If there le not a saving, there will be 
water famine- . .

DELU6E0F RESIGNATIONS 
UMONG SCHOOL ïïfiCHEfiî

U; » the eerfmei • éroppea «t.J
; 'm& vtrsuf ss

wons;

•z™ " jcrii.xnsfë
hwBwnon'yleoô «fthetulia1!,*. »?”

and one small unk if 
ÎW*]’ valued, a1 lésa than tm. 
There wag éoly one man seriously in-

$86, aM the reet H|ta
"We would ale* like to con??t™ 

particular Item, vis., that we had not 
Sufficient fire fighting apparatus. We 

2here * very large water tank 
of 20,000 gallons capacity, a large fire 
pump ■ and ouf factories are equipped 
with the beet lire lighting appliances, 
which were immediately brought to 
near oh the lire and confined same to 
one «hall tank of material.

‘From Investigation, we find that 
Vllû are1kmet1 w«re charging a still 

crude acetone and ai U ere 
rphtoined in ftm, unknown to <h* 
workmen, * ./portion of g former 
charge, which r*màlh*d hit, the con
tact of the côi) and hit acetoni form
ed a gas. causing the blowing o« of 
the manhole. The gases escaped u 11,1 

Instead of "taking chances"! • came In contant with a portable black-
Zam-fruk is. antiseptic; kill* all smith's forgé, which was being used 

foison in wound*, whethér frem baPb-M {°r tome repairs just outside this 
wire tones, or limpet sting, Booth*# building, and ignited, thus causing the 
aching feet and blistered hands; heals tire. Whir* totyrftéd to the bulldihg." 
baby's chafed places; cools those sun- 
purn patches, and prevents freckles.
Ko mother should be without It.
Purely herbal to its composition, Zam- 
ftuk Is always superior to the ordinary 
ointments Containing aahnai oil» ini

coloring matter. A’l

Bvetv mm convicte^ n ov^ttd sit 

«•so eeâ B» pas dey. America* pu».

mum
I } ..'i

:fl 11. Ten Lady Instructors of Hamilton 
Children Want To Get 

Married.

s :

ismm§; '
if ilm m

ife “My Valet” |

a»1~mm

HAMIVTON, July 7.—(Special,)— 
There was a regular deluge of resign*, 
tlone of publie school teachers before 
the Internal management committee of 
the board of education to-night. Thé 
femalè teachers asked to be excused 
and their resignations wars all accept- 
d. It is said that most of the teachers 
are going to get married. Those who 
resigned are: Misses Agnes Steedman, 
Martha Morrtaen, A- M- Jamieson. 
Stèlla Hamilton, Florence Dingle, Doris 
Schultz, Annie Mcljellan, Mary Orton, 
Florence Spence and Muriel Eastmin. 
The following were recommended to fill 
some of the vacancies: Misses Martin, 
Olllard, Moore, Feason, Hendry, Mar
tin, Hewitt and Pettit.

Owing to the

, 1 tlt}toaW FeeUwent ImM« Top. r V
‘i.

■ 1Q1 1 Packard “Thirty” Phaeton—A 
lc/11 five-passenger ; open car with 
fore-door body in the new Packard style

t

1 HAVE YOU REMEMBERED IT?
Wkw pdektog for' the eOnntry cev 

to** don’t forget youf bp» of 4am- 
ihk! ftilèters, sunbuén, eerptehoe, in
sect s.ttoge, etc., if not Immediately at
tended to, are likely to spoil yOur pj*:v- 
•VF*.. 4am-puk ensure? yOV against 
troublé frem these. Take Zam-Bun

,

B4
caroline^wtreet school, was appolntéd 
junior master at the coliagiatç. at a 
salary of *1206, and 3. B Robtnson, who 

Ifheen relieving principal at the 
King Eda-ard aehOol, was placed On 
the permanent list of principles, and 

a school later, An 
annum was granted

:: ÜRMS
X? Ii

thàs
: VI1

At*J. T.resignation of 
Crwtord from the collegiate - institute 
staff, in order to accept a position In 
Toronto, several changea were made. 
James Gilt physics master, was ap. 
pointed mathematics master, in suc
cession to Mr. Crawford, at a salary of 
*1866; W. A. Schofield, principal at

will be assi 
Increase Of 
to Mrs. vau

a*5 ”
, ;as. caretaker at the 

Caxolle-stfeet school. It Was decided 
to engage all the teachers w 
been stationed at schools In the recent* 
ly annexed district. A grant was toad* 
for the holding of the annual school 

and the committee adjourned

r l ’ or awho have
<W| ;
N ? 1

OTOR CARSIi g
' II4 r* ■

UNIVERSITY GOVERNORS tfSIff, games, and the committee adjourned 
until 9*pt«nber.

The police waged war On the auto 
spéedèra to-day, and twenty were 
clockwl as having exceeded the sped 
limit. Dtectlve Cameron and Acting 
Detective Barrett kept tab on the 
autos on South James-street, add sum
mons will be Issued for the bunch. A 
number of the autpiets got wiie to the 
officers and put on the brakes.

The first encouraging reports as to 
the condition of Mias Dorothy Hooson, 
who was injured in last week’* atito 
accident, were received from St. Jos
eph's Hospital to-night. The doctors 
reported that she was a trifle easier..

Thomas Mitchell, who 1* thought to 
be Insane, gave a number of tailors fn 
a shop near the comer of James apd 
King William-streets, a bad scare this 
afternoon. With an open jack knife in 
1W* hand, he threatened to kill every
one of them, and made several sweeps 
that mad them think their time had 
come. Constables May and Gillespie 
were called and they took Mitchell to 
the jail, where he will be exémtoed as 
to me sanity.

Thé congregation of Simcoe-street 
Methodist Church te-nlght tendered a 
reeptleh to thir new pastor, ftv. J. A. 
Robinson.

Magistrate Jelfe this morning sent
enced Brneet Vlscheau, a teamster, to 
one month In jail, without the option 
of a fine, for beating a horse with a

- m 1NP=SS :

i Jt tooSix Reàppeinted—R. W. Leonard te 
Fill Vacancy.

An order In council was passed by 
the Ontario Cabinet yéstèédây reap
pointing the present university gover-

m. yeare' They are: Sir Ed.
Xlalit*r’ R- R cockbu-n, 

Chèster D. Massey. Rev. D. Bruce Mac. 
^lAz W-^- white and b. c. Whit
ney.. Sir Edtound Walkef wee reap
pointed chairman.

The vacancy caused by thé death of 
Oeldwte Smith has been filled by tc.«

Aouben Weil* Leonard, 
Bt, Catharipes, a graduate of the Aoyuj 
Military Collie, a tdlplng engineer, 
and president of the Cemagas Min
ing CP. and of the cobalt réduction 
works at 8t. Catharines.

Special trains will leave Toronto and 
Weston (Aviation p*rk) via the Cana
dian Pacific Railway, hourly far thi 
above meeting, July 8 to 18, except Sunday, July 10. All trains run direct 
to th* entrance of the park (Trethewey 
Farm). Tickets té meeting, Including 
passage to Weston and return, at rate 
of *! adults and «5 cents children, are 
on sale at all Ç. P. R. Toronto Offices. 
Rate from West Toronto 90 cents 
ddyjtg and *0 cents children.

■iPEMTI^TBY • F : "■«. i A
t ’ ■: î IÜ 1 m £ fats and mineral 

druggists and stor 
but avoid harmful ei

/ sell Zam-Buk, 
atltutes.
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THREE CHURCHES IN ONE

Plan Which Congregational lata May 
Try to Carry/ Out.

"t:>r 1
• ^ 
■' T*

-ti T> r» 6.'

Complete iiije described and pictured in 
the 19H catalogue.
Arrange for a demonstration.
Many orders already placed.
Deliveries on a schedule beginning this

Thrté Congfegationai churches m life 
city atp closing. Northern Church hav- 
tpg bé** sold and Parkdsie ajtd. Zion 
churche* eidsed because they did not 
seem to he thriving.
„ "Th* Plsn, on foit," said pr. Bhy, 
former pastor of Zion Church, “Is to 
have a large new dhureh erected in the 
northwestern part of the city, using 
the funds received from the sale of the 
three churches. I sincerely goubt whe
ther it would flourish. There are too 
many Congregationalletp |p this city 
of the old school, and they 
conservative in their ways.”

Edward E. Braithwaite, 
them chureh, said he 

consider the plan feasible, as Parkdale 
was so far distant from the ether two 
churches.
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1:1 V»I the roadV V.TO
Iw AHEALTHill. z # i P$3,00 — COUPON _ *2.00 

Presenting this Coupon when 
making new contract for 116.0‘J 
or Ries* worlï|[g wsrth •

This Coupon, io be valid, must 
be presented at time of making 
contract.
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THE ONTARIO MOTOR CAR CO.'

II
1i Dr.W.fl. Brethour T-~” Whs

TRADERS BANK BVtUMNO,

UMETED 

AND VONGE STS.
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ii 250 Yonge Street,
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Slip Yourself
into a Cool
2 = Piece Suit
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shawl. . ,ri1 It acts like a good tonic to a jaded system. This 

, ftor« is an ALL-CLOTHING house, and we cater 
to the needs of Men and Boys in a way that you 
will like. Every day since we opened our new 
store we have been busy—very busy—and just 
now more so than ever, on account of the big 
demand for cool clothes for the hot weather. We 
have a big factory behind us who can turn our 
orders out in record time, so that we have been 
able to handle all demands quickly, even where 
lines have been cleared out in a single dav.
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Jmy ij j vi33
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ij. ' H .J-} 1 mm.JUST NOW I V
I

t 1! pi;kM teWe have hundreds of pairs of Men’s Outing 
Trousers, Ssparate Vests and Two-piece Suits. 
Among the latter we have some verv handsome 
English cream serge, plain and striped effects, 
up to $25.00 the suit, also Homespuns and 
Zephyr-weight fabrics from $7.50 to $22.00.
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I «T :• FOR THE AUTOIST 1 town:

\ ;e
IS a ? \ Recks Irt

We are showing a very large range of Auto 
Dusters in Linens, Hollands, Khaki, Lusters, Silk 
and Wool Mixes, and Gabardines. -, Prices range 
from $1.75 right up to $20.00, Also Chauffeurs’ 
Suits, $4.50 to $7.50,

“ Man’* best friend Is his Clothier."
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:: yl L ajClothiers Only
COR. YONGE and ADELAIDE STS.

J. C. COOMBES, Manager.
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EATON’S JULY SALE NEWS
*

CLEAB1NG BEMNANTS AND 
ODD PIECES, 6 V,t YABD

WBITEWEAB and UNDERWEAB A SIX-PLATEB CDOQDET SET, HAVE YOU SEEN THE FARMAN$1.16Keeping up Interest in the Julyt ■ Sale. AEROPLANE ON THE FIFTH FLOOR?No home came seems to stand the 
test of time so well aa croquet It 
Is the one great lawn pleasure, lacks 
roughness and develops skill, enjoyed 
by young end old. A good set. well- 
turned balls and mallets, nicely fin
ished. all complete, mallets, ball a 
posts and hoops, In strong wood box. 
July Sale price .........

, A Go-cart Sale Price.
Saturday morning we clear out a 
number of odd folding go-carts, some 
slightly damaged but not to any ex
tent. A splendid opportunity to .buy 
baby an enjoyable present.
Sale price ....................................

Hammock Opportunities.
In the afternoon or evening a ham
mock affords a restful repose as noth
ing else can. On the lawn or veran
dah In the cool shade It yields solid 
enjoyment. We have a good strong, 
close-woven hammock with 
beck pillow and deep fringe, in bright 
red and yellow stripes. July Sale

............ ................................... $1.7»
—Fifth Floor.

These çdd lengths and remnants ae- 
, cumulate quickly this time of the year.

when there is such a lot of goods 
j being cut'. Saturday we add to all 

those odd lengths and remnants some 
odd pieces of fsncy muslin, and are 

t sending them all out at a very low 
price for goods of such quality."Scotch 
zephyrs, ginghams, muslin, repps, 
vestings. lawns, dress linens, sateens, 
practically all wash goods represented 
In the lot. Lengths run from less than 
one yard to dreea lengths See some 

j of the odd pieces shown In Tonge 
Street window. July Sale price, yard 

[ .....................................................................«Me

Cannot promise to fill phone orders.
, —Main Floor, Tonge Street.

t
i\Women’s Vests, of silk and Lisle, 

fancy hand-made yokes, color cream: 
sixes 8 Z to 88.-July Sale price ».. .48c
Women’s Gown*, of fine nainsook. 
Mother Hubbard style, yoke of eight 
row» of lace Insertion, feather- 
stitched braid, neck with edge of 
lace, sleeves with frill of lawn and 
edge of lace; lengths 66. 6$ and 60. 
July Sale price ... ...

Women’s Corset Cover», of cotton, 
two styles, one with lace Insertion, the 
Other with edge of lace; sizes 82 to 
*3. July Sale price

Women’s Corsets, of batiste, medium 
figures, Il-lnch Parle clssp and 15- 
lnch back, long hip. steel filled, lace 
and ribbon, hose supporters front and 
sides, color white; sixes 18 to 24 
Inches. July Sale price-..: ...,7Se 

«-Second Floor. Cent*.

A A Replies of the Ma
chine in Which Panl- 
han Wen the Daily 
Mail’s $50,000 Prize

$1.15

see

July 
. $8.75 /

I15c

f

TAFFETA RIBBONS throw-

SPECIALLY IMP0HTED 
BY THE STOBE FROM 
PARIS, FRANCE.

priceAre Priced at Tempting Figures. THREE MILLINERY VALUES
pure Taffeta SUIt Ribbon, extra heavy 

weave, beautiful Hats With Prices Reduced to the 
Low Price Limit for Saturday 

Morning.
BASEMENT .quality, good, 

eôish. Just What is required for the 
Summer sash, hair bow. gir- 
for Summer millinery, comes 

champagne, tan.

even

popular 
die, or 
In white,
brown, eky, pink, navy, red, cardin
al reseda, emerald, myrtle, mauve 

6 Inches wide. July Sale,

Attractive Price Reductions in 
the Midsummer Sale.50 Women’s and Mieses’ Lingerie 

Hate, very dainty and very stylish, 
made of all VaJ. lace, embroidery with 
VaL lace, very effectively arranged, 
with flowers and ribbons

66 Street Hats, smart Imported 
shapes, trimmed with chiffon, fancy 
silk, ribbon, quills, wings, fancy 
mull, etc. Rare value

cream, 4

All day long a steady stream of people visit the 
exhibit of this wonderful airship—perhaps the 
nearest perfect of any in the world to-day— 
most advantageously placed so that one may 
walk arotind it, examining its intricate construc
tion, with its mazé of wires, the wonderful Gnome 
engine, the long stretch of planes or wings with 
their fin-like attachments. Many in Toronto 
have seen the airship in pictures only—many

will be glad of the opportunity to study and 
examine at their leisure the world-famous Far- 
man Aeroplane.
From a photo of the Great London-Manchester 
Flight—M. Paulhan winning the £10,000 prize 
by landing in the prearranged field at Didsbury, 
near Manchester, on his Henry Farman machine, 
the exact duplicate of which is now on exhibi
tion pn the Fifth Floor.

, Per Fixing the Gas Pipe.
Combtnstion Gas Pliers, convenient 
and useful. Drop forged steel beet 
quality, have wire cutters and screw
driver attachment. Pocket size. 
Nicely nickeled. Midsummer Bale 
price ;

and black, 
yard.......... 16c $8.75

WSistSrsn
white, cream, eky. pg. mwjpur
ple. Nile, royal and black. A4 *nd % 
biches wide. July Sale price, par
bunch" "* iÉMT f

38c$3.45
Hack Saws.35 Little Girls’ Lingerie Hate, of 

dainty Swiee embroidery. smart 
etylee, trimmed with ribbons and 
flowers, for girls 6 to 12 years. 
Each.............. ......................................... $3.35

Nickel-plated extension beck, good 
hardwood handles and heavy adjust
ing screw. A fine tool. Midsummer 
Bale price

Fancy Ribbon», In all-over Dresden 
désigna beautiful floral effects.on 
rich heavy taffeta silk, excellent for 
sashes, bows, millinery. finc.y. V2J*’ 
etc In white, cream, sky. pink, Nile. 
S£üve" brown', navy, wine, Alice, mo* 
and grey, full 6 Inches wide. July
gale price, per yard .........................

__Main Floor, Tonge Street.

76c
' —Second Floor, Tonge Street.

Carpenters’ Squares.
Polished steel. 2-inch blade, marked 

%-inch, ^4-inch and ^4-inch; also 
has board measure. An excellent 
tool at .....................

DUTCH C0LIÀBS
B16B-CLASS SUITS FOB TOBBB87c KNITTED NECKWEAR BOOK AND STATIONERY 

SECTION
IN THE CARPET SECTIONNew French Goods, Usually Worth 

Several Times the Price. Compass Saws. 6 I 'MWOMEN’S TUB DRESSES All is Ready for an 8 o’Clock Rush 
Saturday Morning.

Blades specially tempered, backs thin 
tor cutting circles. Blade firmly «et 
In beechwood handle with two heavy 
brass screws,

12-lnch .
14-inch .

;r kFirst Quality Goods, in Season’s 
Newest Patterns and Best 

Plain Shades.

s
Fine Dutch Collars, made .from mull 
arid muslin, trimmed with Val. lace, 
medallion, etc., also Included are a 
few fine jabots and 
stocks with jabots attached, 
each.....................................

At Substantial July Sale Price 
Reductions.

Ralph Connor Books.» ♦A very pretty drees tor Summer, one- 
piece design, made of fine lineqe. trim
med with two wide plped^bands ex
tending down front of waist at sides, 
and large covered buttons at edges;
sleeves have two hatf-inch band tucks. Men’s Tape Border Handkerchiefs
skirt plain and full; tan, light blue,
pink, white, at a price for early morn- °"e do*en medium-sized Handker- 
L half-day shopping. Bach ■ «•» ohlete for men, made from a good.

long-wearing quality of cambric, and
Women’s Wa#r Suits, 85.00. S^eÆn “D* b8rf8r"

etyllsh. well-made Suita the output —Main Floor, Tonge Street.
*f EATON workroom», made of close, 
even duck suiting. In quarter-inch tan 
Stripes on white ground; coat plain 
tailored, semi-fitting, 34 Inches long;
Skirt is plain nine-gored. Each $6.00

Women’s Summer Wash Skirte.
Made of lightweight linen. 18 goflps. 
plain style.

Stair Matting, ÎIA4 inches wide, is of 
wool and fibre and all-fibre fabric, 
strictly clean and odorless, the colors 
being fawn, blue, red and brown, for 
stairs or halls in your Summer house, 
Saturday morning less than half- 
price, yard ..........

Stair Oilcloth, in' widths of ,18 and 
22 H Inches, clearing a lot of end* 
up to 6 yards. In brightly printed de
sign», light and dark colorings. Sat
urday morning, yard ..............h. . -to

Round Verandah Scale, made from 
strong china straw, plaited, Very 
much used for the porch and veran
dah steps. Saturday, 2 seats ... ,6o 

—Third Floor..

We have a number of this author’s 
works In the regular copyright edi
tion, which we have reduced to meet 
til l pride on the new popular edition. 
TY-e titles are: The Doctor, The Pros
pector, The Man from Glengarry, 
Glengarry School Days, Black Rock, 
The Sky Pilot Reduced to, each.60c

-Oc
35csome muslin

Three-piece Suite, of very fine 
British wosteda, 'mostly the fash
ionable grey shades, with colored 
thread stripe. Three-button single 
breasted coftfti, put jajmajrt style 
with lonfen^, Wb^ose-fitting 
collars and broad shoulders. 
Splendidly tailored to a, perfect 
fit; sizes 32 to 37 chest; heavily 
price-lowered for special “half 
day’’business. July Sale..$10.96

We bought the entire factory’s over
makes, consisting of high-grade four- 
in-hands, all first quality goods, In 
the season’s very newest patterns and 
all the best plain shades, not a tie in 
the lot that le not half usual price, 
and some less, these ties are very 
easjly adjusted on the told coller» and 
will give excellent wear. Bach. 36c

Price, Trim the Edges of Your Lawns
With a Turf Rdger. long handle and 
round-shaped crucible steel blade. 
Sharpened ready for use s5c

15c

...»••«••«.14o
Plumbers’ Furnaces.

Low-Sewn tank Will hold soldering 
Irons or melting pot. An excellent 
tool. Midsummer Sale price.. $8.75

< Illustrated London News.
The special edition illustrating the 
funeral of the late King .................75c

80c

25c for Belts.
Plumbers ’ Blow Torches. Men's and boys’ grey suede belts, 1 A4 - 

Inch wide, neat nickel buckles and 
keepers, sizes 26 to 44. Special value, 
each

Labels for Fruit Preserving.
Tou couldn't begin to write them at 
this price. There are 288 label» for 
all kinds of fruit, ready gummed 
and printed, for

■ FINE ROSIEST Heavy braes tank, suitable for plumb
er or electrician, 
ry. Midsummer 8e£nvenlent to car- 

pflee .... $3.00 .... 35c
Priced for Brisk Early Morning 

Business fct 25c.
Boys’ Two-piece Summer Suits, 

$2.98.
Screen Door Checks.

Braee eylinde/ prevents door slam
ming and spring keeps It closed. Price 
complete ...........................-...............

Men’s B&lbriggan Underwear, 26c 4c
A special purchase of manufacturers’ 
overmakes enables us to offer you fine 
balbrlggan underwear, shirts or draw
ers, mudh below usual price; they 
are finished with sateen facings and 
pearl buttons, In eky blue, pink, pearl 
grey,' and natural cream color In the 
lot, all sizes, 34 to 42. At.;

*Imported worsted and tweed ma
terials, In light and medium greys 
and brown; small striped patterns. 
Single or double-breasted coat, with 
or without belt, bloomer knickers and 
knee pants. Durable body llitlnge; 
elzes 29 to 33; heavily reduced in

“Whither Thou Goest.”
This popular story of J..J. Bell, au
thor of “Wee Macgregor,” regular 
copyright edition, cloth bound. Half- 
price

Each. Men’s and Women’s high-grade Ger
man and English makes of Lisle, cot
ton, silk, and cashmere, 
colors; fancy striped and checked, 
lace and embroidered 
sizes, and almost all the fashionable 
colore in the lot. Can't promise to 
fill phone orders. Ton’ll save half 
price and more on large quantities 
of this hosiery, and you’ll benefit 
substantially on ANT pair. July Sale 
price, pair .-

. 60cdouble seams.
SU SUMMER CHAIR SPECIAL 

SATURDAY
:*

Fit Your Work BenchIn plainWhitt Repp Coats to Clear. \
Full-length White Repp Coat», plain 
tailored, semi-fitting styles, with long 
shawl collar. Special July Sale price,

ss.es

With a Bench or Vise Screw. Good 
1-lneh deep out quick run thread. 
Fitted with double-capped hardwood 
handle. Heavy nut Will grip solid-

50cdesign»; all

English Sixpenny Novels.25c We are making special prices early 
this year; yoti get the full enjoyment 
and we’ll be as well off or better than 
If we kept them till later and sold 
them at thp same discount.

33cly price for early business Saturday. 
July Sale Over 300 titles by the beet known 

fiction writers.Low Price for Very Fine Shirts.$2.38IS
A Hole in » Corner

Is easily bored with our Ratchet 
Braces. Have ring ratchet attach
ment, ball bearings, nickel-plated, 10- 
lnch sweep. Strong and substantial. 
Alligator Jaws and corrugated sleeve. 
Midsummer Sale price................ $1.38

Military Capes. A clearance of high-grade neglige 
shirts; these are the balances of some 
of this season’s late patterns,- sizes 
14 to 1714. Price

—Main Floor, Queen Street.

Low Prices for Boys’ Wash Suits250 Summer Reading, 8c.A full, graceful Cape, made of broad
cloth, military collar, piped and 
braided, brass buttons, taupe, grey, 
green, mauve, clearing, each . • .$6.75 

—Second Floor, James Street.

—Main Floor. Tonge Street. Russian style, with deep sailor collar 
and white shield, blue and white 
striped galatea, bloomer knickers, for 
boys aged 3 to 7 years. July Sal* 
price, per suit.............. .. ............ ,69c

Sailor Wash Suite, of linen crash ma
terial, and white collar and cuffs with 
blue trimmings, loose-fitting blouse 
effect, knee pant», for boys of ages 3
to 10 years. July Sale price ......... bOc

—Main Floor, Queen Street

A selection of favorite fiction by 
popular author»; among them, An
thony Hope, W. E. Norris, Dumas, 
Haggard, The Duchess, Rita, Char
lotte M. Tonge, Florence Marryatt. 
Paper covered, each ..............

Reduced Price Chairs.$1.1»

Clearing Verandah Chairs, assorted 
patterns, finished In green, well con
structed, strong and durable. Half- 
price

A GLOVE TBIO FOB .HOMES
Lock the Front Door

With a Tale Night Latch. Japanned 
body, nickel trimmings, fits door up 
to 1 %-inch thick; two flat steel keys. 
Midsummer Sale price ................

FOOTWEAR INDUCEMENTS SOoScFine Kid Glovee, 45c Pair; 
sewn seams, Paris and embroidered 
backs, two dome fasteners. of su
perior quality and finish: colors tan. 
mode, green, beaver, mauve and 
champagne. The price advantage is 
a large one at this July Sale figure 
pair ...........................................................

Chamolsette Gloves. 85c pair; the 
glove favorite of the seaaon, have 
two-dome 
seams and 
shade only, 
early morning business. July Sale 
price, pair............................  ,".85c

Fine Lisle Thread Glovee, with two 
dome fasteners and silk roped backs, 
black or white. July Sale price 25c 

—Main Floor, Yonge Street.

over-
CHILDBED'S DBESSES Rattan Ann Rocking Chairs, mad# 

from selected stock, with high roll 
backs, wide arms, closely woven 
seats, large size, comfortable and 
easy recking. Sell Saturday tor SS.SS 

—Fourth Floor.

Picnic Needs. ;That Should Attract yhrongs 
Saturday Morning.

83c
Paper napkins, in a variety of de
signs. Per dozenBig Price Reductions During the 

July Sale.
Carpenters’ Adzes.

Best quality Sheffield steel bronze fin
ish. Nicely shaped. 4-!nch cut. $1.26

4c
Women’s High-grade American
Boots, are marked down to a price 
that represents Just half the usual 
figure in the majority of cases, while 
every pair Is substantially reduced. A 
handsome stylish shape "from the 
season's new lasts; coltskln and vlcl 
kid leathers, Bluchers and buttoned 
styles, extra fine workmanship. In
cluding Goodyear welted sewn soles; 
sizes 2>4 to 7. July Sale price. $2.00

Women’s Ten Oxfords, for cool Sum
mer wear, serviceable and dressy; 
made from tan-colored calfskin, a 
pretty shade, Blucher style, with ex
tension sewn soles and Cuban heels; 
sizes 214 to 7. July Sale price. $1.50

An Opportunity for Men:—340 pairs 
dongola kid Blucher boots with, dull 
calf tops, new wing toecaps, exten
sion Goodyear welted sole», a popular 
style for neat wear. Also tan calf 
laced low shoes, fine quality; Good
year welted soles; sizes in the lot 6 
to 9; all far below what they usually 
cost. July Sale price, per pair. $2.00 

—Second Floor, Queen Street.

Plain white, per dozen, Sc; 30c per
45c 100.95b FOB MEN'S STBAff BATSChildren’s Wash Dresses, in repp, 

fancy figured muslin and gingham, 
made Princess, long waists, Buster 
and French styles, with trimming of 
Val. Insertion, fancy embroidered 
braid, strapping, piping, buttons and 
box pleats, colors sky, pink, tan, 
navy, white with mauve, pink, naw 
or sky, sizes 2 to 1* years. July 
Bale price

Cane Suit Oases. ■ ScPaper plates, dozen ..
The Summer traveler will find the 
Cane Suit Case a timely traveling 
convenience. It 
strong.
and ties, brass locks and clasps, also 

outside. 24-inch 
Midsummer

fasteners, pique sewn 
Imperial points, chamois 

Are good value for

White paper tor table covering, 24 
sheets tor IN THE LINEN SECTIONBoater and neglige shapes, In whole 

and split braidi ScIs light, yet very 
Linen-lined, inside pocket ■the popular Sum

mer styles; black silk bands and lea
ther sweats. Couldn’t possibly buy 
them for this price usually, but we’re 
offering a couple of hundred at a 
sacrifice for early morning business. 
July Sale price, each .......................95c

—Main Floor, James Street.

A Half-desen Prices for Every 
Home t» Consider.

umbrella straps on 
and 26-inch, 
price ................

Sale
$2.75

THE TRANSFER CARD88c 100-piece .Dinner Set, $5.00. The Linen Section makes a
strong bid for early business Sat
urday morning. Snch a half- 
dozen opportunities aa we list 
here should draw early shoppers 
from far arid near to share the 
money saving.

The good lines of the set, the high 
grade of material, the tasteful- deco
ration certainly do not warrant so 
low a price as 5c per piece. There 
is no suggestion of “cheapness’’ about 
the appearance of that set. Note how 
handsomely modeled each piece Is; 

22c note th® vegetable dish for instance! 
Then examine the hard, clear sur
face and semi-porcelain, body, 
decoration is a rich peacock blue flo
ral border, and Is put on under the 
glaze, where it cannot wear off; also 
neatfr embossed. There are IS cups 
and saucers. We consider this set

......... S5c one of the very best value» we ever
offered you. The 100 pieces at, .Tulv 
Sale price

Children’* Dresses, In fancy printed 
lawns, in stripes, figured designs and 
large checks, some Jumper style, have 
box pleats and wide straps, some low 
necks and long sleeves, others trim
med with piping and straps, colors 
white with navy, sky. pink, or black, 
sizes 2 to 14 years. July Sale price

150 Children’s Fine Straw hats 
at a Saving.

Use it When Shopping in Two or 
More Sections.GROCERIES AND MEATS

r*All are high-grade straws that have' 
commanded far higher prices; sailor 
and neglige shapes, dressy style, in 
pedal and Milan braids; 
white silk bands, 
each

To shop in two ■ sections of thé Store 
without making usé of the Transfer 
Card is plafnly putting discount on 
time.
To shop in several sections without 
using the Transfer Card means not 
only a decide* loss of time, but a 
certain inconvenience.

2,000 lbs. Dairy Butter. 1-lb. 
rolls68c navy and 

July Sale price,TheJell-O Ice Cream Powder, assorted 
flavors, 2 packages ... .
Family Flour, put up In 14-bags 60c

......... 25tGood Values in Women’s Waists. ..................................... ............si.2»
—Main Floor, Queen Street. Reedy-made Sheets, full .bleached, 

plain, even weave, splendid wearing 
quality, two-inch and half-inch hems.

$1.37

Pillow Cases, ready-made, full-bleach
ed, plain two-inch hems, sizes 42 x 
33 and 46 x 38 inches. July Sale

*.17o

English striped flannelette, firm 
weave, close nap, soft finish, neatly 
striped shirting patterns. In assorted 
coloring». 81 inches wide. July sale 
price, yard..........

Hemstitched hand-drawn 6bam% 
Scarfs and Covers, Irish linen, fin# 
quality, beautifully worked, 81 x 81, 
18 x 64 and 18 x 73 Inches.- July 
Sale price, each

Fnll-bleeched Hack Towels, plain or 
fancy borders, hemmed end», else U 
x 81 Inches. July Sale price, each, $3o 

—Main Floor, Albert Street.

White Lawn, dainty Dutch neck, with 
Val. Insertion and lace, tucking down 
front, others with yoke of Val. and 
guipure insertion and guipure me
dallion, rows of Insertion down front, 
three-quarter sleeves with Insertion 
and lace, sizes 32 to 42. Price $1.00

Women’s White Lawn Waists, some 
have front, back and sleeves daintily 
embroidered, some have front pret
tily trimmed with embroidery, Val. 
and Duchess Insertion, with tucking 
and lace, others tailored style, with 
embroidered and hemstitched tucks, 
laundered collar and cuffs, sizes 32 

. to 42. Price

Women’s I,a Tosca Silk Waists, in 
fancy figured designs, front neatly 
trimmed with silk braid, loops and 
covered buttons, finished with tuck
ing. slty, navy, petunia, green, brown, 
cream, grey. July Sale price ..$1.00 
- No phone or mail orders.

—Second Floor. Centre.

Ferndell Brand Baking Powder. 1- 
lb. tin ...

July Sale price, pair
PABASOL PBICE ATTBACTIONClark’s Ham or Veal Loaf, for lunch

es, tin $3.00
DECAUSE15c

Cups and Saucers, 6c Each.Maconochie’e Orange Marmalade, 1-lb. 
jars, 2 Jars To supply your name and address to 

two sales clerks, and wait for change 
after both payments. Is a sacrifice of 
time and a multiplier of trouble that 
the Transfer Card would have re
solved Into Juet half that expendi
ture of time and bother.

To supply your name and address to 
several sales clerks, and await change 
after each settlement, when with the 
Transfer Card you would have gone 
through the procedure only once, 1» 
plainly a useless demand on your 
time, and an unnecessary Inconve
nience.

Odd groups of our finer qualities 
sembled under this

25c That very serviceable semi-porcelain 
Ivorv Gin** ster^h R ik ' ware with a clear smooth glaze. Gold

' .... : band and sprig pattern. Perhaps the quicken business in the early
, 3 most popular of all decorations for | lng.
. 25c l odd cups and 

at, each ...

as-

FOR THE MEN WHO WANT 
RAZORS a

price, pairlow price to
morn-

There are both plain and fancy 
covers, silk and silk mixed, in light, 
medium and dark shades, splendid 
assortment patterns and colors. 
Choice frames, with .dainty natural 
wood handles. Save largely on all
at July Sale price, each ..............$1.00

— Main Floor, Yonge Street.

Imported English Malt Vinegar 
bottles .. ;...........................................

Quick Puddings, cocoanut, tapioca, 
arrowroot or chocolate, 3 packages

saucers. Extra value
60

Jt’s not a toy nor a cheap article 
either, but has hollow . ground Shef
field steel blades, % or 44 Inches 
wide, with round or squire points 
and black celluloid handles; these 
razors are thoroughly finished, and 
It Is only to make Saturday’s half
day notable that we make this very 
low price. Saturday special, each.25c 

. _ —-Main Fleet, Yonge Street 
%

..•HoGerman China Cuspidors Clearing23c$1.3» Pure white surface decorated with 
sprays of natural colored flowers and 
delicate shading. Edges scalloped. 
July- Sale price, each..................  l»c |

MEATS.
Boneless beef, for stewing, lb ..10c
Thick rib roast of beef, lb............... 14c
Sirloin rcast of teef, lb . . JSc to 20c 
Ham bologna, lb 
Fillet veal, lb . .
Pressed beef, lb ST. EATON Cu°.„«.12 cl

16c to 18c
18c

•—Fifth Floor.
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Winnipeg 
Wins Final BasebaU Go/f MSJToronto 10 

Rochester 0Rowingif
1

-
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ONTARIO LAWN BOWLING 
DRAW FORTOURNAMENT

Lang and Nelson 
In Fast Ten Rounds 

, Draw at Buffalo
BUFFALO. July 7,-Flghtln* Dick Nel

son, the veteran of the ring, and Hilliard 
Lang, the budding professional troth -To
ronto, fOughit ten slashing rounds here to
night. As upual under the state laws 
there was no decision. There were some 
who believed that Nelson had 6 shade on 
the Canadian lad towards the flnidh of 
the bout, but a large number of others 
said a draw would have, been a fair dect-

Deeplte Nelson's long ring "experience 
and the fact that he was going against a 
comparative novice In the professional 
game, the Canadian lad was a *50 to >38 
favorite and bets were laid that h* would 
knock Nelson out

when they shaped for action, Lang 
fairly electrified the crowd With hla first 
move, a quick straight left to the month, 
which lifted Nelson off his feet and drop
ped him for the Cleanest knockdown of 
the season. Nelson made his feet at 
once, Lang pursued his advantage and 
:îr tiret and second rounds carrled- 
the fight to Nelson, and when the fighting 
Dan* made for his corner at the end of 
.the third round, he was considerably wor
ried. But Nelson got hi# craft to work In 
the third round. He. manoeuvred Lang 
with his back to the footlghts, on the 
downelant of the stage, gnd began to 
hustle n his work, leading without permit
ting Lang to get set. and shifting Me 
tack, so that the blow# began to fly

Canadian from every-

Lyons’ Grand Form 
In the Open Gelf 

. Championship

«ïîrï». *SS"<&& S
championship, which was started at ton yesterday, was the playing oftS 
veteran golfer, Mr. Geo. S. Lyon Vl th! 
Lam Mod Club. In hi* second round Mr 
Lyon^ score was 71. which equals his own 
record for the course. His score of 34 
??*n£ J* * new Canadian record, and 
hlo, 37 coming home was made after tab- 
*f * etrokee for a hole that he usually 
negotiates In 2 or 3. Mr. Lyon's playUw
iT*îh^r tn.t’ aj%d **» superior to hie in the amateur championship.

The superiority that a professional 1» 
supposed to have over the amateur was 
made conspicuous by Its absence in the 
play thruout. The two high score» for 
the dey s play were made by Dàiuel 
K«ntiy and Geo. Lyon, they being 14» 
and loO respectively, while the two beet 
scores Jbt the second round were 75 and 

bY ti1» same players.
JPaul Keffer, Canadian champion, form

ed* Of ‘be Toronto Club, but now efl 
Albany, N.T., did not play up to hie last 
year's form, and hie score card* for the 
two rounds showed 88 and 82, which does not rank favorably with the amateur” 
Percy Barrett, profeeelon, of the Lamb- 
ton.- Club, who is familiar with all the H 
intricacies of the course, had a total of idO^whlch la.10 below that of Mr. Lyon/* 

The exhibition of Daniel . Kenny of Biif- 
falor west brHMtipt ttuuout, and many 
enthusiasts believe that" the champlos- 
shlp will go either to him or Mr. tgea. 
as they both have such a strong lead that 
few players hay6*a;cbence of catching 
Up. If. they play up to the Standard jSJ 
to-day they cannot- -be beaten; but of 
course this remain* to be seen.

Two' more rounds win be - played to
day, which finishes.the competition. .The 
•cores for the tiret ». holes was as fol
lows: T

The Scores.
Grier,. Royal. Montreal......*!# i*

Keffer (pro.)." Albany, N.T..83 83 186 JL Conway (j&V&Ufax'..:......87 #8»
«• E.: R. L. Henry-Andersop,

Beaconsfteld ........ .: et « H»
Daniel.Kenny (pro.), Buffalo....... 18 T4 14**;.L Niven, Pittsburg ......... ...» *418»
A. Woodward (pro), Montreal...,»il 174

R. Martin, Hamilton.:................... »
Barrett (pro.), Brantford..,...# » 176

J. c. Blair (pro.). Ottawa ..............tt 86 174
w. J. Sell (pro,), Galt ......... st * ire
Ghaa. Murray (pro.) Royal, Mont.83 78 1»
J. Munree (pro.), Warren, Pa....» 76 1».
F, Locke (pro.), MlMlseauga.........» «178
A. 8. Russell (pro.), High. Park..# « 174
P. Barrett (pro.), Lambton.......... 7**11»
F. Freeman (prO.), Hamilton)....» M 178 
W. J. Locke (pro.). Hosed ale...... 14 7» 163
R. F. Robinedn, Hamilton...... .MIT»
A. H. Murray (pro,), OUtremont. .7» # 164
6h > A. Hutton, Beaconefleld.......88# 17*
Willie Freeman (pro.), Toronto....# 17 176
Gap. 8. Lyon, Lambton ,r..‘.......717*180
A. Rick wood (pro.)i Quebec.......#*117?
Dick Holden (pro.), Lambton........81 «"MS
Geo. Cummings (pro.), Toronto....» #1» 
James Black (pro.), Bsaconsfieidi.M 17 17* 

Thé best scores made were:
Daniel' Kenny—

s

r■ Eastern League.
Won. 'T- p&Clubs—

Newark ..............
Toronto .......... .
Rochester ........
Baltimore ......
Providence ........
Buffalo ............» /.
Jersey City
Montreal ................................ 23 «

Thursday scores: Toronto 10, Rochester 
0: Buffalo 4-0. Montreal 1-1; Newafk 1,1 
Baltimore 0; Jersey City 3, Providence L | 

Games to-day : Toronto at Rochester, : 
Montreal at Buffalo, Newark at Balti
more, Providence 'at Jersey -City.

... 46The victory of the Winnipeg four: F. 
F. Carruthers. bow; Ç. B. Allan, 2; G. 
B. Aldous, *3; C. 8. Riley, stroke: aver

age weight, 168 pounds, must have been 
a shock to Piccadilly, especially as the 
“foremost” critic, Mr. Guy Nicholls, last 
week over his own signature assigned 
te them all the sins of the pastime. In 
Toronto the rejoicing over the win will 
be little less than In the Prairie City, 
and if the vlctorous four will permit a 
complimentary reception will be tender
ed by local oarsmen on their way home. 
Argonaute, Toron toe and Dons are al
ready making preparations for a wel
come to the Pegs.

The race for the Stewards' Cup dates 
back te 1841, and has always fallen to 
London, Leander, one of the Oxford or 
Cambridge, or some English four.

Our own Argonauts have striven In 
vain half a dosen times for the Stew
ards’ Cup with the best half of their 
eights, who also sought unsuccessfully 
the Grand Challenge.

?......If II ! .55138 31 MMIMISI
. 36 30 .546

.51635 33 :' «. •
Seventy-eight Rinks Are Entered 

For Annuel Competition That 
Opens Monday at Niagara.

;! I 5 DISCONTINU INC*■j

iSi
:f; Corey Twirls Great Ball For the 

Leafs—-Newark Win 
at Baltimore,

.
.366r

SALE1 I v i
The draw for the Ontario Bowling 

Tourney at Niagara, that open» next 
Monday, was made last evening at the 
Granite Club, 
represented:

ftMist™ 1 ssfce»r *
2*®*îf*................  * London Thlstlfes, 3

.......... - 6 Parkdale ............ 2
Victoria............... ». 4 Tor. Thistles........ ; 2
Rusholme...................  4 Buffalo
K.C.Y.C..,................. 4 Brant Heather.. 2
New Beach.............. 4 Stratford ......... 2
Hamilton Thistles. 2 Ottawa ........................

The following clubs have one each— 
Peterboro, Welland, Queen City, St. 
Matthews, Pharmaceutical, Waterloo, St. 
Simons. Caer-Howell, Weston. Berlin, 
Grimsby, Oakland*, Brantford, ,, 
Hamilton Y. C., yaking a total of 78

Preliminary rounds Monday, 2 p.m„ 15 
ends, the greens and draw:

1; E- A. Legge (Rusholme) v. A- Ward 
(Niagara).

2 A. E. Hurd (Ottawa) v. A. F. Jones 
(RiC.Y.C.)
_*■ Or. Hamm (Alexandra) v. W. G. 
Parsons (St. Simone).

4. W. I. Or omble (Kew Beach) v. W. D. 
Euler (Berlin).

5. R. M. Waddell (Peterboro) v. J. H. 
Burns (Niagara).

«. W. C. Chisholm (Granits) v. R. 
Greenwood (Canada).

7. F. Tremble (Caér-HoweH) v. G. B. 
Boulter (R.C.Y.C.)

8 Thee. Trow (Stratford) v. McClure 
(Buffalo).

l*. G. H. Smith (Can.) v. A. M.iHeaman 
(London Thistles). 4

M. E. F. Seagram (Waterloo) v. A. 
M. Ecclestone (St. Kltu).

11. W. H. Irving (Queen City)
Spencer (Welland).

12. J. A. SwOrd (Rusholme) v. E. C. 
Graves (St. Kitts).

13. T. H. McDermott (Kew Beach) v. 
W. A. Btrowger (Canada).

1* C. E. Flee (Granite) v. J. H. Brown 
(Niagara).

—First Round, Monday, A p.m.—v
16. Jas. Haywood (R.C.Y.C.) ,v. G. A. 

Watson (St. M.).
r CanW'! B' °rr (B>S ) v' J- s- Willleon

17. j. J. Warren (Parkdale) v. W. J. 
McMurtry (Victoria).

18. Dr. MacMahon (St. C.> v. J. L. Code
(Granite). .
First Round (Continued), Monday. 4 pm.

1. J. L. Poyne" (Ottawa) v. D. G. Hus
band (Brantford Heather):

2. Dr. Henderson (Oak.) v. Dr. dgrke 
(Grimsby).

S. R. N. Brown (Granite) v. H. H. 
Chisholm (Rush).

4. C. McD. Hay (R.C.Ÿ.C.) v. C, B. 
Boyd (Thistles).

5- E. W. Burrow (R.H.Y.C.) v. R. F. 
Argles (B.B.) /

«. Chss. Swabey (Vic.) v. W. R. Turn-
'‘'riW^1 Lansing (Niagara) ve.*.-/*. 

LOugheed (K.B.).
. 8. Wnf.; Murray (Parkdale) v. B. Shea
(London Thlstfes)".

9. Dr. Robertson (Stratford) v. G. H. 
Orr (Granité).

10. J. Ï. Dorrlty (Niagara) v. R. J. 
Kearns (Victoria).

11. R. Armstrong 
Gourleÿ (St. Kitts).

12: D. Dexter (Hamilton Thistles) v.
B. J Wade (Brantford* Heather).

12. J. Evans (St. Kitts) v. G. M. Beg g 
; (Canada).

14. RoWt. Reid (Niagara) v. A. 
Stove; (Alexandra).

16, W. h. Grant (Vic.) v. McGuire (Buf-
r&io). t

If. W. A. Hargreaves (Phar.)
Inkstatér (St. Kitts).
-Æ Av°- Hurst (Can.) y. M. H. Van- 
Valkenbiu-g (B.B.)

^ Cartrlght (Ham. Thistles) v. 
W. C. R. Harris (Tor. This.)

First Round.(Continued), 6 pm—
J; r. Smoke (Paris) v. Thos. Maguire

C. Veston).
2. J. A. Knox (Alex.) r. Chas. Ab

bott (London This.).
3. J. D. Hayes (K.B.) v. J. L. Richard

son (Rush.)
4. Winner of 1 v. winner of 2.
5 Winner of * v. winner Of 4.
«. Winner of 6 v. winner of 8.
7. Winner of 7 v. winner of g,
8 Winner Of 9 v. winner of JO.
9. Winner of 11 v. winner of 12.
10. Winner of 13 v. winner of 14.
Losers of games Nos. cl to 14 will also

play a game In ‘'Association" at 6 p.m.
All players going via Toronto, who are 

drawn for 2 p.m., must leave by 9 o’clock 
boat In order to be on hand In good tlma 
to start sharp on the hour, as It Is the 
intention of the committee to «tart all 
games according to schedule.

il ROCHESTER. N.Y., July 7.—(Spe
cial.)—Joe, Kelley’s men emphatically 
asserted a right to hold second place 
In the Eastern League _ by trouncing 
Rochester's Hustlers ten- to nothing 
and pulling them out of ft- • For Tor
onto, Corey pitched a masterful game 
of ball. altho he would have been scor
ed upoii had the Hustlers ran bases 
other than stupidly.

Kelley anticipated using McClure, 
who was to have reported from* the 
New York Americans. McClure did 
not Show up to-day, and the pitching 
rested upon a choice of McGinley or 
Corey. Corey drew the Job as McGin
ley has not fully recovered from a sick 
spell. Ganxel "began with Ed. Lafitte, 
who has been under the weather. La
fitte was far from In form, and the 
Leafs had two runs when a shift was 
made to Beecher at the beginning of 
the fifth inning. In the seventh, eighth 
and ninth It was a game of horse with 
Beecher being driven to the four cor
ners.

Not long ago Goat Anderson was sold 
to Dayton by Rochester. An accident 
to Moran made the repurchase of And
erson necessary, especially as the Goat 
would not report to Dayton, and Mont
real was offering a big sum for him. 
Anderson played hla usual sterling 
game.

Toronto's first run to-day was a 
mere gift. Lafitte walked McDonald. 
Vaughan sacrificed. McAllister’s 
single put McDonald on third. By the 
way, McAllister’s hitting featured the 
game. Corey fanned and a wild pitch 
scored McDonald. Singles by McAl
lister and Shaw, with an out In be
tween, gave* Toronto another run in the 
fourth. I ' i "

With Beecher pitching, Slattery’s 
single, Delehanty’s triple and McDon
ald’s sacrifice In a squeeze play meant 
two more runs in the seventh. Singles 
by McAllister, Corey,
McDonald and Vaughn,wttlka Delehan- 
ty double following Slattern's single, 
gave the Leafs five runs In the eighth. 
Corey’s single and Stamagle’s wild 
throw to first on O'Hara's Jtit In front 
of the plate scored the'' tenth run. 
StaxnAgle replaced Blair In the eighth 
when the latter Injured a finger- 

In the fourth Vaughn’s error permit
ted Osborne to go to third with but one 
out. When Batch hit to Corey, Os
borne committed suicide by trying to 
score. In the seventh Osborne doubled 
and Batch singled before a hand was 
out. With Alperman hitting into a 
double play, Osborne, who had foolish
ly stopped at third on Batch’s single, 
did not try to score qn the double play. 
After that there was no hope. Score: 

ROCHESTER*-'" 'ATR. R. H. -O. -*H6. 
.... , . ,, ... ___________ _ AAdereen, It.
National . League Scores.. Moeller, rf. ...

At Philadelphia—Brooklyn won both Tooléy. ss. ... 
games of to-day's doubleheader from Osbqrne. Of. ,
Philadelphia. The second contest was Batch,"3b.... 
won on Dauber's home run with two on Alperman, 2b. 
bases. Scores: Spencer, lb. .

First game— ... R.H.E. Blair, c. ..........
Brooklyn ...................0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1—2 6 0 Starnagle, c. .
Philadelphia ...........0 000 0 000 0—0 4 2 Lafitte, p...........

Batteries—Rucker and Bergen ; Moren Beecher, p. .. 
end Dooln. Umpires—O’Day and Bren
nan. Totals .........

Second game— R.H.E. TORONTO—
Brooklyn ..............01 1 110600 0 3—7 10 3 Shaw, rf.............
Philadelphia ....0 021000100 0—4 11 2 Mullen, 2b. ...

Batteries—Barger and EfWln; Foxen. O’Hara, cf. .
McQuillan aqd Jacklitsch.. Umpires^ Slattery, lb. .
O'Day and Brennan. Delejiapty. If.............

At Boston—An agreement to call the McDonald, 3b.'....... 2 T 1 O' 3 0
contest at 6.25 cost New York the second Vaughn, ss................... 4 0 1 2 3 1
game with Boston to-day after getting McAllister, c.............. 4 1 4 5 2 0
a lead of three runs, and allowed Bos- Tonneman, c............... 0 0 0 0 1 0
ton to win both games of the diouble- Corey, p............ .......... 5 2 2 0 1 0
header, the first 5. to 4. and fhfcjecond 5 — — — — ~ ~
to 2, in seven Innings. Totals ....................... 42 10 17 27 14 1

With only a few minutes to play New Rochester ................ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0— 0
York opened the eighth inning of the Toronto .....................0 1 0 1 0 0 2 6 1—10
second game by batting Ferguson out of Two base hits—Dclehanty, 
the box and scoring 6 runs off Mattern Three base hits—Delehanty. 
and obtaining a lead of three runs. Beck Sacrifice hits—McDonald, Vaughn. Stolen 
for Boston went to bat In the last half bases—Moeller. Double play—McDonald 
and Jby his cleverness purposely fouled to Mullen to Slattery. First base on 
several balls until the umpire called' time, errors—Rochester 1, Toronto 1. First 
The score then reverted to the end of the base on balls—Off Lafitte 2, Beecher 1. 
seVenth, giving Boston the victory: "Corev 2. Hit by pitched ball—By Lafitte 
Scores : (McDonald). Struck out—By Lafitte 3.

First game— R.H.E. bv Beecher t, by Corey 4. Left on bases
New York ..............2 0 0 1 1 0 o 0 6-4 7 —Toronto 12, Rochester 4. Wild pitch-

05000000 •—5 4 2 Lafitte. Umpires—Flr.neran and Miur-
Batterles—Drucke. Crandall and Myers; ray. Time 2.06. Attendance 1600.

Curtis Evans, Frock and Graham. Um- -----------
pires—Johnstone and Moran. Tri-State Scores.

Second game-r R.H.E. At Harrisburg—Reading 1, Harrisburg
New- York .....................1 0 1 0 0 0 0—2 7 0 2 (12 Innings).
Boston L............................. 0 2 3 0 0 0 0—5 10 0 At Johnstown—Lancaster 2, Johnstown

Batteries—Raymond, Ames and Schlet; 0, 6 innings, rain. ..........
Fergusob and Rarld&n. Umpires—John- At Williamsport—Trenton 2, V llttams-
•tone arid Moran. * P°ft * __ __

At Chicago—Burns held Chicago to tw-o At Altoona Altoona - lork, rain, 
hits, and Cincinnati won to-day’s game 1 
to 0. The winning run was scored on a 
single by Burns. Score: R.H.E.
Chicago .......................00000000 0—0 2 1
Cincinnati ................. 6000 1 0600-1 4 0

Batteries—Cole and Archer: Burn* and 
McLean. Umpires—Klem and Kane.

Extraordinary Values 

Mark the Clearance of
National Leaague.

Won.
; ^Jlub*— 

S^or-kô::
Lost. #.a

2142 .638
The following clubs are« 28

84 38
.606

Pittsburg 
Cincinnati 
Philadelphia ..
Brooklyn- .
St. Louie r.
Boston ....MB

Thursday scores: Brooklyn 2—7, 
ielphta 0—4; Boston 5—6, New York 
Cincinnati 1, Chicago 0.

Games to»dey: Brooklyn at Pittsburg.

American League.
* Won. Lost. ; P.à.

11 36 32 MEN’Sj?t.
3••••• 33 36 ,4U

. ..... 28 37 .439

..... »
", y

39 .436
46 361

WmiSHINES^Pblla- 
* 4-2;1

M

Winnipeg also went after the Stew
ards' Cup on former occasions. In .1904 
their big four consisted of the present 
stroke. Riley, Pud Kent. Henderson and- 
Hamber, two of them, Kent and Ham- 
bet, having learned to row with the 
Argonauts. That was the year Lou 
Scholes won the Diamonds and the 
Winnipeggers had the hard luck to get 
their boat burned en route from Liver
pool to London.

Altérations for our en
larged far department must 
begin in three weeks. - By 
that time the, last artid* 
of Men's Furnishings must 
have left the store to per
mit the workmen to com
mence. We have cut prices 
regardless of profits or cost 
—many prices cut in two— 
the occasion is unique. Buy 
now while assortments are 
still good.

Clubs—
Philadelphia .
New York ..
Detroit ............
Boston.............
Cleveland ....
Chicago .................................. 80 38 .466
Washington ......................... 26 .« 43 JT!
8t. Louis I7;".,";v. 21 46 "8Ï8

Thursday scores: Washington 4, Phila
delphia 1; Boeton IS, New York 4. - 

Games to-day-Chicago at New York, 
St Louis at Washington, Detroit at 
Philadelphia. Cleveland at Boston.

Neyvark Score Only R
BALTIMORE, Md.. July f.—The Orioles 

lost to Newark to-day 1 to 0. Two singles 
and a slow Infield tap produced the only 
run In the game, tho the local* banged 
out 12 hits and Russell fanned 9 of the 
visitors. Fast fielding by Newark head
ed off many a local tally, 13 men dying 
on the sack* Score: .. . —,*r‘

. to s39gig»
IS * 1 1

31 ' ,56841
37 30 Paris,%
29 en-.(

at-i
to

ward* the little 
quarter.
•i"
*nd with force enough up turn Mm ««out

his form and fought wildly, and sprawled 
S?°d <*»al, twice getting to the floor 

In nla ruehee and boring In with Ms head«e
"tnod .the pace better than 

5*J*2S. the man from the east fairly 
feught himself out by his struggles to 
mop hJs man in the ninth round Wheel 
they straightened for the MnthanJ last 
round, Lang came fn much the fresher 
and forced the. battle ati thru the round.

fltht eowtinued It looked a* If 
Lang a youth and splendid condition would 
have won the day.

il
On behalf of the C. A A. O., Presl- 

Macdonell cabled con-dent Claude 1 
gratutatloria to the champion Winnipeg 
crew yesterday, and also sent a wire 
under the same strain to Winnipeg to 
President G. Galt of the Winnipeg Row
ing Club. The Argonauts, on receipt of 
the news, also cabled, congratulations 
to the champions.

U

UB.J i| 1

While experts agree that Johnson will 
go many a day without a worthy oppon
ent an even quartet are already will
ing to face the black. Tommy Burns 
announces that the champion has prom
ised him first chance, and he will re
spond. Sam Langford has accepted 
Johnson’s proposition for a *20,800 side 
bét. Eugene Corrl of the London 
Sporting Club, according to a cable
gram, states that he has a man to fight 
•Johnson, a/.d last, but not leas,, 
hour, millionaire, of New York, A. A. 
U. champion, Is ready and willing to 
take up the white man's burden.

'The latest is that Jeffries was doped.
P. McLaughlin telegraphs The New 

York World: <*ne Of the men who spent 
"v'ch time In Jeffries’ camp ever since 

Lfeilow’’ began training for 
rth of July contest Is author

ity for this statement that Jeffries was 
doped Just before entering the ring. As 
a rule I don’t put any stock In these 

-dope stories, but Jeff certainly fought 
as if he was half asleep. Joe Cboynskl 
told me thlp evening that Jeff was 
scared to death when he entered the

The other members of the Jeffries 
camp also remarked on Jeff's extreme 
Ifear of Johnson on the day of the con
test, and say that is why he was given 
the dope.

Everybody in San Francisco appears 
to think that the “battle of the cen
tury” was pretty much of a bunk. 
That Jeffries did not show the least 
vestige of gameness and that he rather 

dogged it” with Johnson is the gen
eral opinion expressed among 
sporting men in San Francisco. .

I,

h—
Newark— 

Zimmerman, 3b 
Meyers, rf. ....
Kelly, If................
Gettman, cf. ... 
Louden, ss.
Schafly, 2b.
Agler, lb. ..
Hearne, c. .
Holmes, p. ..

Totals .......................  32
BaltlmiAe—

Slagle, cf.
Strang, lb. ...
Goode, rf. ....
Schmidt, lb. .
Walsh, If. ..;
Frick, ss. ....
Hall. 3b. ..........
Egan, c. ......
Russell, p. ... 
xDunn ...............

A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
.. S O 1 3 10
:. 3 0 1 0 » 0
.. 4 0 0.3-0 "0

0 0 5 0 0
... 4 1 2 2 4 0
... .4 0 1. 4 10

4 0 1 8 0 0
8 0 8 -i 0 0
3 0 1 0 6 2

1 7 27 11 1
A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 

..7 5 0 2 1 0 0
5 0 112 0
5 0 0 2 0 0
4 0 2 7 0 0
4 0 3 0 0 0

3 0 14 10
4 0 0 1 2 0

..... 4 0 1 11
4 0 2 0 5 0
100000

C. B.
KarlI R

Men who know our goods 
need no assurance of the 
genuine extraordlnarineee 
of ^e values. To others 
we urge comparison. *

III f 4
t. L. B.

I
.......\ -F,Cricket Notée.mi

League game on Saturday next, and 
request *11 player* and nrtmbqrs to be 
on hand at 2.80 p.m.
-The Fioneers play. St. Mary Magda- 
•®n® At Exhibition Park on Saturday 
at 2. 30 p.m. In the Church and Mer
cantile League, and the eleven will be

W8*ASL8f SSSffi:
Robert*,: Lyon*, Wake, Whitlow. Em- 
shaw Stlckley, Valentine, Rrentlce and

_ The. foliowing team will represent 
Toronto C. C. against Rosedale C. C. la 
their league match on Saturday At 2 
p.m. on Varsity campus: D. W. Saun
ders! capt.), A Gillespie, Dr. Dean, B.
H. Leighton, W. M. Whitehead, H. A.
Haines, J. Laign, H. Morris, S. Mill*
R. C. Lee, R. Harcourt.

Lakevlew Win.
Two rlnjts of the newapapeiv bowleta 

.vlplted ' Lakevlew yesterday, afternoon 
and.enjoyed a friendly game with the 
homesters,- even ': If the score was 
against them. Scores:

Lakevlew. Newspaper.
J. J. Brennan. ..12 L. Flnday .. 1...
Dr. Smuek.............18 W. Robson ..... «

Totals... „.,.2S, Totals .......11
amateur'. BASEBALL.

The College-street Baptist baseball 
team will hold à practice Friday night Lacrosse Gossip,
at. Willow vale Park. In preparation for Manager buerrie of the Tecumeehs le 
their game Saturday with Bloor-etreet undecided as to which players he 
at the Queen Alexandra School grounds, will lay off for th* game at the stadium 
All players are requested to be on to-morrow, against the ShaswreckSTt* si

'll and promptly. low Rowntree and hlmaetr to pray. The
Indian defençe wrlll line up a* it ha* don*

w.M

w, Slattery,i
th ”biie
the

2 0!
--..tv, •

I
FINE LISLE HOSIERY.

SeasônaBîe. weights and genu

inely serviceable quality. Regu

lar 50c » pair—

Totals .......................  39 0 12 27 13 0
xBatted for Schmidt In 9th. ■ .

Newark .....................0 0 0 1,0 0 0 0 0—1
Baltimore -............... 0 0 0 0 0 6 0 0 0-0

Stolen base—Slagle. First base on balle 
—Newark "1, Baltimore 2. Struck out—By 
Holmes 3, by Russell 9. Bases on balls— 
Off Holmes. I, off Russell 1. Wild pitch— 
Russell. Left On basés—Baltimore 1% 
Newark jj,^ -Umpires—Hurst and Boyle. 
Attendance" 1*J0. y.;," . ,.r_ -

Royals Win and Lose.
BUFFALO, July 7,—Buffalo and Mont

real split the afternoon’* double-header 
In two parts. The Bisons took the first 
game by 4 to 1, and lost the second 1 to 0. 
For a time there did not appear to be a 
chance to play, for It rained quite brisk» 
ly Rumpus Jones was no match for Kid 
Speer, being found when necessary- The 
second was a ball game from start to 
finish and it needed the beet Bobby Keefe 
had to outpltch Dank, Buffalo’s -latest ac
quisition to tile pitching department. A 
base on balls, sacrifice and .STattrese" sin
gle won for the Royals. Scores :

—First Game—

*

4 Pairs for 1.00 ................................. ...4 8 * 3 *8 *8 8—»
.... .6 S t 4 4 I i * 4-8*

Out
In

Total % ••• g**»; *p •••*.**•»••• ï* f •*••••••• • ,.7S
i * i f

In *;.*ro..^Mr5 14 6 4 6613-17

the
, BATHING 8Ll¥s.

• fur-tf Ui ,•Combination cotton, $1.50, for 
05k.
Two-piece vashmerè, $2.00. for

j - .V .
Cashmere, with combination 
skirt, $2.Op,, for $1.50.
Navy cashmere, red trimmings, 
$2.50, for $1.05.
Heavy worsted, white trim
mings. $8.50, for $2.85.

3 0 110 0
4 0 1 1 0-1
4 0 0 0 0 0
3 0 1 0 2 0
4 0 1 0 2 0
3 0 0 4 3 0
3 0 T 14 0 0
2 0 0 3 2 0
1 0 0 2 1 1
1 0 0 0 1 0
3 0 0 0 2 0

4-ti

n‘ r % Total’ • #*etd*M»-/ss^e*s .*«»•*••*••♦
?: Bnrrètt— :• ■ r.

Out .>*.,.....6 4 46 6 6 S 4 8-43
In .............. ...................................66 4 4 4 6688-46

8
2!

i (Canada) v. W. W.
««*• •* ••*•••'••»• »*««ee 78Total .....

;

-4. ij .......... 30 0 5 27 11 2
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

.......... 6 1 2 3 0 0

.......... 6 0 1 2 4 0

1

Buffalo— 
n Starr, ss ...
” White, If ...
0 Hemline, cf . 

Corcoran, 3b 
McCabe, rf 
Sir. 1th, 2b ... 
Sabrie, lb .. 
Williams, c 
Speer, p.........

Totals ..........
Montreal— 

Jube, rf .... 
Yeager, 3b .
J. Jones, ef 
Demmltt, If 
Nattress, se 
Cockill, 2b 
Curtis, lb 
Krlchell, c 
B. Jones, p

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
,3 1 2 2 3 0
.2.0 0 1 0 0
.41-1500 
. 3 2 3 1 3 0
.30 3 0 0 0
.40 
. 4 0
.3 0 0 1 1 0
,401100

5 1 d 1 0 0
6 2 3 12 0
5 2 2 2 0

TTI f- rne uerth Baseball Club will play tntuan aerençe will line up a*- It ha* done 
the Oakiands at Bay side Park Satur- Season, but tho hdïné will probably be: 
day afternoon at 4 o’clock. AM' players rtowiitree, Mutton and Querrle on the

RSdSWiitcK'*^-*’ -—or -szyuarssaariessRegina play ers were accused bf -hogging 
the ball In tb* last game her*, but they 
took the criticism to heart and s*e work-

v. 8. J.i ELLIS... COMBINATION 
DERWEAB.

Nàtural balbriggan. Tog. $1.50,
for $1,00.
White balbriggan, reg. $2.00, 
for $1.15.......
B}ue mercerized, reg. $8.50, 
for $2.85.

UN-i.

Friday night at,8.30........
The Parliaments.will pbty the Dover- 

courts on the Don . Flats Saturday,
July 9, at 4 o'clock- on Nb. 3 diamond.

Satiits^p^T^Bo1 d ;Rlver<1ilI®B tit.- All oth5-° «rail,4 bSt^uerrtp roo^ot” SS? 

t, Wés!er^re4 ’̂ Th®

tiew*’ a p m,: Evtinge?fa^atastBrM«if- b* reuch interest fbr lôvera of

thews, 2 p.m. Inter. Centre—8t; An- l$?r<>e®®.ln the double-header Saturday at 
drew* at Arlington*, 2 p.m.: North To- Psrk. when the Eaton c!Î1a

Kingsley, 4 p.m. Inter. West mSÎ.0" In,te,r-Association City team 
—St. Marye at Humber Bay 2 at) n m . ™*®î„tw0 very strong opponents At in 
Cardinal, at Bllliklns, 2 p.m Junfoî^ T' Wocdbrldge C.L.A. meét Baton cf.

:a.s, St*® s
®re. the score W to i Prllt- 
Prlnter. play Oshaw^pn3 s«urday.The

17 10
19 10

I Ij-
im

.... 30 4 11 27 9 0
A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 

.... 5 0 1 2 0 0
4 0 3 0 3 0
5 0 2 1 0 fl
5 0 0 4 1 0
2 0 0 0.1 0
4 112 10

8 1 0
0 0 
3 0

V,

ij Osborne.
Andersou.M

;; SOFT BOSOM SHIRTS.
Fine rangp, cuffs, attached and 
detached, woven and print 
bloth; reg. $1.50, for 65c.

4 0 2
4 0 2 .6

0 1 14

Totals 
Buffalo . 
Montreal

.. 37 1 12 24 10 0

........ . 2 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 x-4
...... 000100 00 0-1
Buffalo 1, Montréal. 1. 

First base on balls—Off Speer l. off Junes 
2. Struck out—By Speer 1. by Jones 4. 
Three base hit—Cockill. Two basé htts-- 
McCabe 2, Krlchell. Sacrifice hits—Mc
Cabe, White, William». Stolen basé— 
Smith. Left on bases—Buffalo 8, Montreal 
10. Double play—Corcoran to Smith to 
Sabrie. Hit by pitcher—By Speer 2. By 
Jones 1. Passed ball—Krlchell. Umpires 
—Halligan and Byron. Time of game— 
Two hours.

Boston TIES.- § F-arned runs4 All. shapes of Four-in-Hands in 
fancy styles.

Reg. 60c, now...........«
Reg. up, to 75c, now*.
Reg. up to $1.50, now .50 
Hkg. up1.to $1.50, now .76 
Reg. up to $2, now $1.00

»,

$ .25
.35

American League Seeres.
At Washington—Gray held Philadelphia 

to-day to three scattered singles, and 
Washington won easily, 4 to 1. Oldrlng 
and Elberfeld were put out of the game 
for disputing decisions. Score: R.H.E.
Washington .............10010620 •—4 8 3
Philadelphia .............0 0 0 0 6 0 0 0 1—1 3 i

Batteries—Gray and Street; Coombs and 
Donohue and Thomas. Umpires—Egan 
and Perrlne.

b aTg^TCTV

SWSSSsi
-

will

Connecticut League Results.
At Bridgeport—Bridgeport 5. Hartford 0. 
At Holyoke—New Britain 8. Holyoke 1. 
At New Haven—Springfield 0. New

Haven 2.
At Weiterbury—Northampton 0, Water

bary 5.

kleelnger

movSTeMy forTthe Jersey Ci7^t6V|denc*b ist wpsytrorless support. ThrÏÏ «î! ®nd rot er- 
herlch paved the wav* bV B*r-
In the fourth he walked °T«,h * downfall, 
ble sent them in Ansj».^nl,'1 dou-

Hoffman, cf i 2 I? *
Arndt, 2b t ® 2 2 0 0
Ccurtney, lb ® 1 4 0
Atz. as   ; i 1 11 0 0
Collin*, lb'"”;”"" 1 n 2 0 2
Peterson, if .......... " ! J 1 2
Fitzgerald, c .. ........ i 2 1 1 0 fl
Bar bench, p ........ 2 2 o $ 8 i

............ 3 ». 0 o a

—Second Game- 
Buffalo—, A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

Starr, ss .\...................  2 0 0 2 3 0
White. If  ................ 3 0 0-2 0 0
Henline, cf ............... 4 0 0 1 0 0
Corcoran, 3b .............. 4 0 1*10
McCabe, rf .............  4 0 3 3 0 0
Smith. 2b .....................  3 0 0 4 0 0
Sabrie, lb .................... 4 0 0 3 0 0
Woods, c .....................  2 0 0 6 1 0
Dank, p ..................... 2 0 0 2 0 0
•Carmichael ................ 1 0 0 0 0 0

.. 29 0 4 z26 ~S *0
A.B. R. H. O. A, E. 

• •501100 
4 1 0 2 2 0
2 0 1 0 0 0
4 0 0 ] 0 0
3 0 1 3 5 0
3 0 1 5. i 0
4 0 2 6 3 1
3 0 0 7 1 0
2 0 0 2 0 0

In Form.It
VESTS.

Special lot In fawn shade*, with 
checks and stripes; reg. up to 
$8.00, fok $1.25.
Wash Vests—

$1.50, for ....$ .95 
2.00, for .... 1.85
2.50, for .... 1.65
3.50, for »..

Mi : <1- 
• j : I V
nu ;

Mi-Hand and Orim£ Sf1»?
the one-sided score ô# w . 'titter woo by at half tS^TwM^to'o !' The score

At New York—Boston routed New York
13 to 
s off

Iff j
to-day andi won as they pleased.
4. The visitors got nineteen hit 
Vaughn ahd Frill, with Stahl, Gardner, 
Lewis and Wagnev doing especially tell
ing work with tirishek. Score:

/ ) R.H.E.
,/.....l 02 205 1 2 0-13 19 4 
.<,..'..0 0 1 1 0 00 2 0- 4 10 6

A. E.mu 1 0Totals ...
Montreal—

Jube, rf .....
Yeager. 8b .
Jones, rf ...
Demmltt, If 
Nattress, ss 
Cockill, 2b .
Curtis, lb ..
Krlchell, c .
Keefe, p ...

Totals ...
Buffslo 
Montreal ...

•Batted for Woods In the ninth. 
zCockill out on three bunt strikes.
First base on balls—Off Dank 6. off

Keefe 3. Struck out—By Dank 3, bv ! 
Keefe 6. Two base hits—Jones, McCabe 
Sacrifice hits—Dank. Smith, Jones. Stoleii 
bases—White 2, Sabrie. Nattress. Left on 
bases—Buffalo 8, Montreal 9. Hit bv 
piteher-By Keefe 1 (Starr). Wild pitches . 
—Dank -, Keefe 1. Umpires—Byron and ' 
-m*5"' Tlme 0t gam6--3Ll- Attendance i

After Shopping, Try 
A Pot of Tea- 
Made Fresh to Order

game in Cornwall*Tepi*ito , 
Robert son ^OttiwS ^7e5L«'r* Bowery 
Montreal. * ««d Tom Carilnd of
diate îaerossë *anw?lÆ|jy ,n *Ji Inrterme- 
Stc forth. Mi!c^ won-W,2en Mitchell Z■■ 1
t0 *• Refero^te^ti^r. oT , |

_ Lake Trine
n™elght-!rto ££t**U'on
tiûppuet every  ̂SVho cîn! 

the ?efrLhr^°tle d/y’ and r®qulra /
on iltlL hmellt of * trans-lake sa.:l 
leav^^ron»?n\f<>rtable “‘«timers, may 
r m oT s fs trMt dock 2 P-m., * 48 
l to !’n m 616 Pinm”r«turnlnk tit 6.40 p.tn.. 
to or 10-16 P-m. Special rates
to Lewiston and return every after.

. 2.85 ’ -
Boston ............
New York .

Batteries—Karger and Madden and Car- 
rigan; Frill. Vaughn and Walsh and* 
Sweeney. Umpire—O’Loughllp.

,J ; 7 ,1 0SOFT WHITE SHIRTS.

Balance of our own make 
White Neglige Shirts.

Reg. $2.00 
For $1.00.

r
.1 ti oTotals .

Jeréey CTty-
Clement, if ........
Hannlfan, 2h .. 
Delnlnger. cf .. 
Hanford, rt .... 
Johnson, ss . ,
Ahetetn. lb ..........
Esmond, 3b ..
Crist, c ..................
Kissinger, p ...

/ ...... 30

"Î ! f \ i' \ J J 1 2 0
; 1 i l oo

" | ? « J ° o
3 1 1 0 4 o

..8 0 1 18
■'?5 i t 
• i 2 Î 4 o 0

•• 0 1 0 4 o
_ T<>tale .............  27 3 "7 S 5 "Ô
J«roey*my V.V.V.V.V.V.V. « 0 0 2 0 0 ft? 1

AÆS* eU^s -F2

Pires—StaffordaodKeIl^rOV<1*nc* 1 TJm"

New York State Results.
i At Syracuse — Syracuse-Wilkes-Barre. 
1 rain.

At Utica—Utica-Syracuse, r*Jn.
At Troy—Troy 9, Binghamton 0. ■
At Albany—First game—Abany 4, El

mira 6. Second game—Albany 5, Elmira 6.

t
30 1 6 27 12 1
.... 000000000^-0 
... 00001000 0—1

It refreshes and livens you up and drives away 
fatigue and headache. We buy a high-grade 
brand of skilfully blended tea. If is truly am
brosial In fragrance and’flavor—-the same as our 
kinsfolk enjoy in “old London."
Sold at 10c. per Individual pot containing two 
clips. Drop in occasionally when shopping.

A ;:

. [SH

1 50 Per Cent. Off Silk Under
wear.
50 Per Cent

IS

. Off Jewellery. 0 0
2 0Rih 11 New England Results.

8 At Lynn—First game—Lawrence 0, Lynn

Second game—Lawrence 4, Lynn 2; call
ed at end of the seventh.

At Lowell—First game—New Bedford 5 
Lowell 4. Second game—New Bedford i.

At Haverhill—Worcester 8, Haverhill o #At Brockton—Fall River L Brockton' 2.

Vanderbilt's Missldor III, wine.
PARIS. July 7.—W. K Vanderhiw.

Missldor III. won the Prix du Marini.
3-year-old». *1000. dletance 9u f,w' 

tongs, which wae run otMaleoiM r,N 
fltU to-day. His Gibelinrz&rSi.tor 2-ywr-^ MS

Aviation Meet *5^TEEM YEARtTHE STAN BARD
Opena to-day at Trethewey Model *®^îu2i«Ti ,er *•-

Farm, near Weston. Program ^m- e4 remedy »re»»r-
mencea 7 p.m. On Saturday at 2.30 p.nÉ B?s”etii,*S Tu ***^Tf?*‘

: y
N. B.—All prices quoted 

are for cash—goods cannot 
be exchanged.

6:

c STADIUM HAWure
__________ ___ POINT

SATURDAY NIGHT, JULY Stk. 

RACE CALLED AT 9 O’CLOCK.

LUNCH ROOMS AT 
187 Bay,

64 Klnff L,
161 Yonere, 

Kin* and York 
Klnff and 8padtna

Baseball Notes.
Pitcher Carroll of the Leafs, who has 

developed another big boll on the back 
of ble neck, will be home this morning 

Manager Kelley lé said to be " getting a 
first baseman frpm Boston.

$2.50 Round Trip, Fort Erie Races, 
To-day and To-morrow.

Special Grand Trunk Race Train 
will leave Toronto 11 a.m. (stopping 
at Hamilton only). Secure tickets al 
city ticket oflic®, northwest corner King 
and Yonge-streets. Phone Main 4209.

k-

Fairweathers
Limited

84-86 Yônge 8t

E*

15 MILE RELAY 
TEAM RACE 15I

Dr. Martel’s Female Pills
Ell I

jj- £ ;i i 1! ifi'i ■

START
BOXeI1^01" 2501 ORAND STAND 68c, 

* LAniBS TO GRAND STAND, 26c.

OI: I

•m n / m

<

«PL
«:v \

;I

N.B.—This sale does not af
fect qur .Men’s Hat Depart
ment. :It applies to Furnish
ings only.
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FRIDAY MORNING I HE TORONTO WORLD JULY 8 1910 5

SOLID COMFORT WINS 
THE NIAGARA STOKES

■S3 ÇÂeef&

I ALE 'STOUT I

To-day’s Entries
At Fort Erie To-day.

FORT ERIE, Ont., July 7.-rhe entries 
tor Friday at Fort Erie are as follows:

FIRST RACE, purse, 2=year-olds, own
ed in Canada, 5 furlongs:
Placerland...
Shad well..... 
xCoal Shoot.. 
zSea Kittle...
Melton Street 

xDyment entry. zCoupted.
SECOND RACE. Pa. Handicap, steeple

chase, 4-year-olds and up, short course-
Corley.....................130 Xebec ..........................ug
Lizzie Flat............... 138 Bally castle ............ 3Î43
Dr. Kochi..................142 zBe Thankful ..142
zThe Shaughraun.147 Harrington i.. ..ibo
xThomorid................138 xSteve Lane ?...
Expansionist.......... 160

zHendriè entry. xCoupled.
THIRD RACE, selling. 3-year-olds and 

up, foaled In Canada, 1 mile and 70 yards:Kilo.............................*86 The Shrimp ...... 97
Mendlp...:................ *97 Shore Lark ......m
Million the Floss.Ml Caper Sauce ..........i{J

FOURTH RACE, handicap, 3-year-olds 
and up, 6 furlongs:
Fountain Square.. 98 Orbed Lad ...........
A1 Muller............... ..Ill Theo Oook,...........
Jno. Griffin. II.... 122 

FIFTH RACE, selling, 2-year-olds, 
furlongs:
Allie Blitzen 
Mss Detroit.
Nora Emma

Jennie Wells at 20 to 1 Beats 
Martin Doyle in Sixth 

Race.

93 Demoness .... 
100 Ganogue ,... 
103 xBraganza .. 
.100 zPretty One

..100
•;;.m

105
10S

FIRST RACE—Purse $460, for 3-year- 
olds and- up, 6 furlongs:

1. Toniata, 106 (Oroae), 6 to L 3 to 1 
and even.

2. Woolfonso, 101 (Hamm on do, io to L 4 
to 1 and 7- to 5.

3. Ta Nun Da, m (Pease), 4 to L 
and. 1 to 2.

Time 1.16 2-5.

I -

.m

even i
Alberta Boy, Howlet, 

Equation, Hedge Rose, Narnoc, C. V., Jr., 
also ran.

SECOND RACE—Purse $400, for 2-year- 
olds, 5 furlongs: :

L Eagle Bird. 10» (Taplin), 
out.

2. Miss Jonah, 100 (Gross), 4 to 1. t to 5 
and 2 to 6.

3. Belalr, 100 (Klllingsworth), 12 to 1, 3 
to 1 and even.

Time 1.01 1-6. Demand, Mattie Kernao, 
Rusticana, Gold Oak. Clay, Nora B. also 
ran.

THIRD RACE—Burse $400, for 3-year- 
olds and up, 6 furlongs:

1. Catroke. 90 (Adams), 6 to 1, 2 to 1 
and even.

3. Flying Squirrel, 101 (Hawes), 8 to 1, 3 
to 1 and 3 to 2.

3. Paul Davis, 106 (Burns), 13 to 5, even 
and. 1 to 2.

Time 1.14 1-5. Amanda Lee, The Monk, 
Judge Lasslng, Mon Ami, English Esther 
and May Bridge also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Niagara Stakes, $1600, 
for 2-year-olds, 5 furlongs:

1. Solid Comfort,. 1(6 (Musgrave), 4 to 
1, -8 to 5 andi 7 to 10.

2. Capsize, 118 (Palms), 13 to 6, even 
and 2 to 5.

3. Jim L., 103 (Pease), 9 to 5, 3 to 5 and
1 to 4.

Time 1.02 1-5. Dance Away, John Pen- 
dergast, Judge Monck, Dune Campbell 
also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Purse $400, 3-year-olds 
and up, 1 mile and ' a sixteenth :

1. Fort Johnson, 100 (Taplin), 9* to 5, 
3 to 5 and out.

2. - Tony Bonero, 115 (Musgrave), 8 to 5, 
3 to 5 and out.

3. Busy, 94 (Klllingsworth), 3 to 1, 4 to 
6 and out.

Time 1.46 4-5. Lacy Esther also ran.
SIXTH RACB-Purse $100, for 4-year- 

olds and up, 6 furlongs:
1. Jennie Wells, 101 (Grose), 20 to 1, 8 

to 1 and 2 to 1.
2. Martin Doyle, 106 (Davenport), 5 to 1, 

8 to 6 and 3 to 5.
3. Seymour Beutler, 103 (Pease), 4 to 6,

2 to 5 and- out.
Time 1.14 4-6. Jane Swift, Little Min

nie, Fantasia, Congo also ran.
SEVENTH RACE—Purse $400, for 3- 

mlte and a fur-

h Clear as crystal—golden amber 
in color, 
sparkling, 
irresistable deliciousness. A bottle 
of O’KEEFE’S ALE is a drink 
of delight

Extra Mild, remember. A rich 
old brew—free of dregs and sedi
ment-—that

F3 Rich, creamy and 
With a flavor of

116

3 to 6 and 6 you may enjoy as 
often as you like without fear of 
upsetting the stomach or of mak- : 
ing you bilious.

. ..*98 Vanity Fair ........*9$

...160 Roeey Posey ...*190
...103 Good News
...106 Startler ....
.. ,105 Syzygy ....

*103
Deé.
Mus

...106

...105
sney....
kmelon job syzygy ...

106 Red Wine 
Also eligible to start In order named 

should any declare:
Radi alien.................100 Mary’s Aunt ...100
Maromara........ .
Never Again........

SIXTH RACE 
up, 1 1-16 miles:
Gallant Pirate.......*91 Col. Ashmeade ..*92
Aylmer....................... 100 Rifleman . ...not
High 
Otilo
Michael Angelo...106 Hooray 
Great Jubilee.......108 Light Wool
Hare........ ......... -.........U1 Responzefui .. ..*98

Also eligible to start should any de
clare:
Mii.ot.......................... 10* Bannock Bob ....*98

SEVENTH RACE, selling, 3-year-olds 
and up. 6 furlongs:
Domlthllda..
Olive Ely.....
Little Minnie 
Lord Nelson.
Harcourt.....
Protagonist..

Missive 108

“The Beer That Is Always O.K.” J106 Wasting Money .100
100 Koronl .....................MB
selling, 3-yegr-olds and Hotels. Cafés and Dealers H

100 Rifleman ....*101 
102 Miss Popular ....104 
108 Joe Rose .;...........*103

Gun

.......... 106E -jt 111

Laiwn Tennis Play 
Becomes More Tense 

As Finals Approach

AMUSEMENTS.
a ROYAL .

Alexandra
BASS SEASON

THE ARGONAUT CREWS

Llet, Who Will Compete in Midsum- 
Regatta on July 1».

ilfO Malttine ..i................100
.110 Joe Gaitens ..........*110
.111 Jane Swift ..
.113. Bembro...........
113 Dr. Barkley .
.121 Sir Edward .

Also elglhle to start In order named 
should any declare:
Occidental................*103 May Bride
iJtdge Lasslng........*97 Teddy Bear .,..*107
* Apprentice allowance claimed.

Weather clear. Track good.

NOW
OPEN•m

COOL AND COMFORTABLE 
The PERCY HASWELL *

- PLAYERS in
Evenings and Saturday Matinee, low. 

er floor (reserved), 50c: balconies, 25c. 
Wednesday Matinee, all seats 26c.

..113mer
The following Is the Mat of crews for 

the Argonaut midsummer regatta on July 
18. Crews are requested to report to their 
respective strokes at once : _

1— A. Dudley stroke, A. H. Munro 3 A. 
T. Ferguson 2, E. C. Boswell bow. -

2— T. Hay stroke. B. Porter 3 E. Deve
rs» 2. H. Bennington bow.

3— A. Paynton stroke, T. R. McGregor 
3 J. Y. Leppér 2, A. J. Everett bow

4— W. D. Balfour stroke, J. R. Lalng 3 
A. W. Scott 2. A. R. Dower bow.

5— C. E. Johnston stroke, J. Webster 3. 
H. E. Clewlo 2, A. E. Watson bow.

6— A. C. Haight stroke, B. B. Manning 
8, A. McNair 2. R. A. Preston bow.

7— W. J. Haight stroke, W. E. Scott 3, 
N. F. Goddard 2. J. F. Rooney bow.

8— C. E. Marriott stroke, A. H. Bazett 
8. W. F. Anderson 2, R. H. Walker bow.

2—L. M. Cosgrave stroke, A. A. Bieder- 
man 3, J. L. Seitz 2. D. A. Balfour bow.

10-J. H. Kent stroke, A. P. Haywood 
3. W. E. Lepper 2, H. S. Lewis bow. “

Saturday’s Relay Race.
Even managers of relay team races 

have their troubles In selecting good 
men to compete against such men as 
Meadows and Wood. About the time he 
has selected a good team one of the men 
has an accident and breaks up the team. 
Then again, the other man will not run 
with a man unless he knows he has the 
speed for this kind of race. Shrubb had 
to give up running the coming 15 mile 
race on account of a football player kick
ing him on the leg, and to-day Tom Eck 

< telegram stating AI Rains 
kand could not start. But 

Percy Sellen and he has 
agreed to teamXnp with Lee,and Lee wires 
he will be pleased to team up with the 
little Toronto flyer. Jimmy Lee Is some 
runner, and holds the record over the 
Hamilton course, and Sellen and T,ee will 
make a great team, and with Sven-berg 

- and Holmer, a great race is assured. .

..120 HEHOWN WAY121
_£»■«*• championships at Rushelme. 
TUtn the finale in the men1* singles eche- 
dulec for Saturday afternoon, play be
comes more and more tense, and exclte- 
meht is running high. To-day the large 
number of spectators present were treat
ed to splendid exhibitions of tennis. In 
every event in the men’s opens with one 
exception three sets were nedessary to 
decide the match. Jeilett of Montreal 
ron ? hard fought match with McMas- 
301 Toronto, andi now meats Hender
son of Toronto*.

—Fort Erie—
FIRST RACE—Melton Street, Shad-well, 

Coal Shoot.
SECOND RACE—Expansionist, Steve 

Lane, Ballycasfle.
THIRD RACE—Caper Sauce, Mendlp, 

Shore Lark.
FOURTH RACE—Mountain Square, 

Theo Cook. Al Muller.
FIFTH RACE—Muskmelon, Missive, 

Decency.
SIXTH RACE—Otilo. Rifleman, Hans.
SEVENTH RACE—Jane Swift, Dr. 

Barkley, Joe Gaitens.
—Empire City—

FIRST RACE—Campeo-n, Horace E., 
Black Chief.

SECOND. RACE—Pickannlny, Madcap. 
Crash.

THIRD RACE—Priscilllan, Beaucoup, 
Ardri.

FOURTH RACE—Beaucoup, Norbitt, 
Blackford.

FIFTH RACE—Star Charter, King Pin, 
Old Boy.

SIXTH RACE—Sir Cleges, Rocketone, 
Casque.

*100

Next Week—Seats Selling

GEORGE FAWCETT Is your outfit complete? If not, don’t 
forget that Allcock's Stag Brand goods 
arg\*lie most reliable. We have the 
Iciest assortment and latest novelties 
il rods, baits, lines, reels flies, etc. We 
have everything in Ashing tackle. 4."

Latonla Program,
LA TONI A RACE TRACK. Ky., July 7. 

—Entries for Friday at Latonla ar 
follews:

FIRSTXRACE, 2-vear-olds, 5 furlongs: 
John'Kilgore......100 Little Father ....103
Dawn o’Day...........108 Brass Button ...103

(The Great John Ganton) in a new
Play.e as THE FIGHTER
With MISS HASWELL AND HER 
COMPANY._ . This contest should

prove to be the best match of the ser
ies. In the same event Laird and Lang- 
steff played an exciting game with the 
result always In doubt till the very last, 
Laird finally winning out by the score 
of i—6, 5-7, 6-4.

.Lda^.^lrd..toeete Baird (the holder 
of the title). Mr. Bairdl, Instead of de
fending the title, has played thruout the 
tournament, a move that has con side 
lncerased the

THE ALLCOCK, LAICHT & WEST- 
WOOD CO., Limited

Tom Fisher..
Hickey.............
H. M. Sabath 
Jack Weaver 
Haldeman,...

MS Sandlver ....
.103 Tottery’ Man 
104 Mr. Doc ....
110 St. Aloysius 
.110 Mockler .... 

SECOND RACE, selling, 2-year-olrts, .6 
furlongs:
Dotitie B................... 100 Hy. Herrmann ..MO
Okolona
Colletta.....................
Knflfht Thought..
Mary Day............... 108 Count de Qfo
Evla............................106 Renovator ....
Amerlcaneer......... 109 Wachula ......................

THIRD RAfF. selling, 4-year-olds and 
up. 1 mile and 20 vards:
Alice..
Procla
Admnnltor............ 102 St. Jeannle ........... 102
Romp.
Cull...
Canoplan.................104 nonces.....................105

107 Howard Shean ...107

103 TORONTO SUBURBAN103
107 Lno 78 Bay Street. Toronto, and 

Reddltch, England.110 RAILWAY i
year-olds and up, one 
long:

1. Console, 109 (Goose), 3 to 1, even and

2. Spindle. 101 (Moorehouse), 5 to 1, 2
to 1 and) even. /

3 Nethermost. 106 (Musgrave), 7 to 2, 6 
to 6 and out. ... ,

Time 1.52 4-5. CoMls Ormeby, Miami anp 
Albert Star also ran.

FOR SALE
.ICO Anne Revere ..........
100 Wishing Ring ...100 

.loo iwalajU ....

100 SPECIAL SERVICE OF CARS
DIRECT TO

Aviation Meet
-JTRETHEWEY FARM, WESTON

JERIAL ASCENSIONS DAILY

OLDSMOBILE„ , ,, interest In the e^PenL
Baird s game yesterday with Parton was 
of the snappiest variety, characterized by 
the best of good humor thruout, and 
thoroly enjoyed by all present. Parton’s 
playing was much admired, especially his 
short half volleying near the net.

The semi-finals In the ladles ’open 
singles will be played to-day. Miss Sum- 
merhayes plays Mies Fairbalrn, and Miss 
Moyes meets Mrs. Cooper. The winners 
of these two events will contest for the 
title on Saturday afternoon. Thé pre
sent holder, Mrs. Hannam, Is at the mô- 
mM?Vn En8!and. and consequently there 
will be no challenge round. Results:

—Men’s Open Singles—
Burns defeated) Dunlop, 6-:i, 2-J6, 6-0. 

jeilett defeated McMaster, 7-6, 3-6,

Laird won from Pepe.ll by default.
Laird defeated Langetaff, 7—6, 6-7, 6—4.
Bklrd defeated' Parton. 6—2, C-2.

—Men’s Handicap Singles—
Dr. Talt defeated McKellar, 7-5, 6-0.
Bagley defeayed Finlay, 6-1, 6-1.
Webster defeated Moss, 1—6, 6—1, 6-4.
Breckenrldge defeated Parker, 6—3, 6-3.
Innls-Taytor defeated' Foley, 6-1, 6—4.
Ramsden defeated Allard, 6-2, 8-6.
Elliott defeated Martin, 3—6 6—4, 3—6.
Dawson defeated! Carlow, 8—6, 4—6, 6—2.
Northey defeated H
white defeated 

—Men's

.108

.109 (4 cyl. Model Mi
Complete with top and windshield.1 ’ 

New Tires. Body Newly •Re-painted,1 
SNAP AT *1686.

..«6 »109

Apply to

INTERNATIONAL MOTOR CAR CO.
LIMITED

60 JARVIS ST., CITY. 3456

Third Day at St. Thomas.
ST. THOMAS, July 7.—The events of 

the third day of the first meet of the St. 
Thomas ■ Racing Association were void 
of any special interest, 
the Blenheim horse, met 
the first time this season. Summary: 

2.18 pace, $400—
Red Bars, W. * Pierce, Falcon

Bridge (Pierce) ................
Tom DilHard, L. Edmonds, Blen

heim, (Peters)............ :...........................
Forest Pointer, J. McPKee,Toronto

(McPhee) ....................
Flora Me., scratched.

Time 2.1714. 2.14*4. 3.17.

*W) A mam of*.
.«*> Rattle Fleet ..........102

MO

Latonla Results.
CINCINNATI. July 7.—The following 

are the Latonla results to-day:
FIRST RACE—4 1-2 furlongs:
1. Grand Peggy, 105 (Warren),

Straight $26.40. ...
2. Embellish. 105 (Grand) place $16.
3. Allendale Queen, 110 (Hufnagle), 

show $8.30.
Time .57 1-5. Molly Mog, Ids Lack- 

ford, Roberta T., Luscious, Artemesla. 
Dainty Maid. Lady Packard, Bliss Tri
umph, Gertrude Hill and Eventide also 
ran.

SECOND RACE—5 furlongs:
1. Mona Lisa, 102 (Hufnagle),

straight $12. ....
2. Forehead. 105 (Martin), place $4.30.
3. Lady Ormlcant, 105 (Ganz), show 

$*3.70.
Time 1.02 2-6. McGraw, Wine, Prtn- 

Pomona, Tender Heart, Ellanette, 
Helen Burnett. Minnie Wendle also ran. 

THIRD RACE—1 mile 20 yards :
(Jackson),

102 Dona H.
104 Beau Brummel .w JULY 6-1B at 8 TILL 8 P.M,

connecting with the Dundas Car at 
Keele and Dundas Sts. Fare 5c.

—ALSO—
with Bathurst and Dupont Cars at C.

Bathurst St. North.

Tam Dllliard, 
Hs defeat for

Maid Milita,at
FOURTH RACE, handicap. 1 mite:

Foxy Mary-rDr. HoIzberg...-...1|M IMamaabe -..
Pinkola........................128 „ .

FIFTH RACE, purse—3-year-olds and 
tin. « furlongs:
FthelynB........'.. « ••■»}
Ml ten B......................... »4 Howdy Howdy ... 91
Le sa j a......................... 94 Kllkr Solomon ..97
THiouesne................. 97 Nettie Beraud ... 97
Ftl-eide........................101 Judare Cablniss . .102
nabrtv Dane.............10$ A. Sturtevant ...103
Bese-rrian:..................105 Emit. William ...111

SIXTH RACE, selling. 3-year-olds. 1 l-t6 
rr.lles :
Dav Peep.................*95 T^dv McNally ...1W
Zahara...,..................100 Zeohyr ....
Fmmv Lou............. 100 Sidney .............
Galllota........................102 Robt. Powell .......... 109
Rowland Otis...........102 White Eagle
Dick Goodbar...........102 Neath .............
Don Diaz................. 106 Laveetea ....

* Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather clear. Track heavy.

.104rtc
P. R. Crossing,
Fare 10 cents.

Cars evgry few minutes.

105hurt his It 
Eck found

........ Ill

2 3 3

____ 3 3 3

HANLANS 
POINT

SAT’Y 
JULY
N. L. U. CHAMPIONSHIP

STADIUM2.23 trot. $400-
Mattie Bryson, Chae Barrett,

Parkhlll (Barrett) .........................
Unko, W. Pierce, Falcon Bridge

(Pierce) ..................................................
Silver King, J. Rombough,Ham

ilton (Rombough) ..........................
King Reè, A. G. Bedford, Chat

ham (Bedford) ................................
Time 2.2114, 2.1714, 2.1714, 2.1714.

A4 mile run, $150—
Chico sa, C. M. McCall. Thames-

ville (Keeley) .............. ...............................
Rannieapce, T. Morkln, London

(McCarty) .......................................................
Edith Campbell, J. Hurts, Cedar

Springs (Bennett) ...................................
Miss K. O. B.. G. Ntchol Welch..— 4 4 

Time 1.19, 1.1814.

i
12 11Three Enjoyable Trips.

1st—Turblnla 3.30
RAIN or RHINE9moonlight to-night, 

815 p.m. Dancing and music. Tick
ets 35c.

2nd—2 p.m. trip to Hamilton 
morrow, arriving home 8 p.m. Blea’s 

” Concert Orchestra on board. Tickets 
50c, good all day.

3rd—(Rochester excursion to-morrow 
night, leaving 11.30 p.m., arriving 
home Monday 5 a.m. Tickets $2.00 at 
wharf. Spend your Sunday at On
tario Beach.

$50 Hyslop Bicycles 
For $25
(GUARANTEED)

HYSLOP BROTHERS, LIMITED,
Shuter anti Victoria sts., Toronto, r

2 12 3

W3 3 3 3 f
1*2cessto-

LACROSSE i;4 4 4 4
1«21091. Pirate Diana, 

straight $14.90.
2. Rebel Queen, 104 (Griffln), place 

$$5.00.
3. Alice, 104 (Burton), show $13.10. 
Time 1.46 1-5. Procla, Sorrowful,

Dolly Bultman Alice Baird, La Reine 
Hindoo, Ida May, Ornamosa, Lady Vie, 
Agnes Wood also ran- •

FOURTH RACE—6 furlongs:
1. Hanbrldge, 121 (Herbert), straight

*°24°Font, 102 (Ganz), place $3.50.

3. Merrick ,113 (Griffin), show $2.30.
Bob Lynch, Handzar-

102
ooper, 6—3, 6—1. 

Samuel, 5—7, 6—1. 6—3. 
Novice Singles—

Elliott defeated McMlchael, 6—2, 6—3. 
Stephenson defeated Boultbee, 3-6, 7-5,

SHAMROCKS vs.
TECUMSEHS

Reserved Seats at SHEA’S Theatre

110
1 1

3 2 Emnlre City Card.
EMPIRE r-TTT. N.Y.. Julv 7—Er trite 

for Friday at Emnlre Cttv are ss follows:
FIRST RACE, 3-year-olds and up, sell7 

lev. 6 furlong*
rr.Icks.wA w.........
.limiter Jce.........
TTtv,»i r>...............
Ct!>16w T^vend....1l2 Black Chief 

SECOND RACE!. 2-year-olds, selling, 514 
orlcnes:
Pen Lfl.cfl.,
Fly 1r g Feet

■Cnssh.......
"Iccough...
Muff............

56 GEAR CUTTING6-4.
3 3 Bagley defeated Yopng by default. 

Runble defeated C 
—Ladles’ oi 

Miss Summerh 
gess, 6—3, 3—6, {

Mrs. Cooper d>
2-76, 7-5.

(berz, 8—6, 6-2. 
Singles— 

es defeated Mrs. Bur-
Beautify Toronto.

The large tent in the .a nan. Gardens 
will be again used for the rose show 
of the Toronto Horticultural Society 
this evening. The exhibition will con
tinue to-morrow afternoon and even
ing.

Spur, Worm and Spiral Gears. 
Large aaaortment of Gear Pat- 

^ terns and Blanka.

Hamilton Motor Works

.109 sal Volatile ...........116
111 Horace E. ............... 117
.110 fjunoewt .................110

COOLEST SPOT IN TOWNManuel Montelro shot Mrs. Arsena 
Hopes and her daughter at New Bed
ford, Mass., because he was not per
mitted to marry the latter. •

feated Mrs. Evans, 6—1, 

Miss Moyes defeated Miss Witchell, 6-0, SCARRORO BEACHTime 1.14 4-5. 
etta and Youthful also ran.

FIFTH RACE—1 mile:
1. Southern Gold, 105 (Warren), 

straight $14.40.
2. Markle M., 112 (Herbert), place 

$2.70.
3. Laveno. 106 (Burton), show $6.40. 
Time 1.44 3-5. Claudia, Autumn Girl

Cambronne, Hatchlecoon, Hin Oak and 
Rice Grain also ran.

SIXTH RACE—1 3-16 miles:
1. Peep, 105 (Rice), straight $8.50.
2. Mamie Algol, 110 (Herbert), place 

$2.80.
3. The Mink, 110 (Warren), show $3. 
Time 2.03 4-5. Nettie Travers, Carew

and Elfall also ran.

6-2.
..107 Naughty Lad ........107
...101 Rvlvan Dell .
... 93 Pickannlny ..
...*93 Mgdcap "..........
...W Mloco ...............

Thriftv..............,,...107 Aid!va ................
L»e par........................ 104 Indore .............

THIRD RACE. 3-year-olds and 
mile and 20 yards:
Prisc'Ilian..
Ansche..........
Beauconn...
Sun*rst|ii<m 

FOURTH RACE, the Nautili.* Stakes. 
3-year-olds and ut>. selling, 1 1-16 miles'
Arec.he.........................m Beaucoup ..............m
A retie........................... 111 Black Ford ............ 108
^seoue......................... 10* Norbitt ..
Rockstone.................. log Falcada .
Galles1 Slave 
s..FoT1fT" rACE, 2-year-olds, 544 furlongs: 
Shackleton................ 96 Sir Raymond ...®9«
n i..................... 96 Star Charter ...112
O L.Buster............93 King Pin
Planter........................ 96 Heretic .............. 93
i„^T^T,H„RA,7E' 4-year-olds and up. sell- 
m*r. 1 1-16 miles:
Sir Cleges...
Rockstone,
Greenbridge

To-day's Program.
—Ladies Open Singles—

2.30 p.m.—Miss Summerhayes v. Miss 
Fairbalrn; Mrs. Cooper v. Miss Moyes.

- —Ladles’ Handicap Singles—
10.30 a.m—Mias Powell v. Miss Best; 

Miss Cummings v. Miss Watson ; Miss 
Wltchall v. Miss Lindsay; Mrs. Burgess 
v. Miss Keith.

2.30 p.m—Mies Paton v. Miss Evans.
—Men’s Open Singles—

4 p.m—Jeilett ' v. Henderson.
5 p.m—Laird v. Baird.
5.30 p.m—Burns v. winner of Jeilett and 

Henderson.
—Men’s Novice Singles—

4 p.m—Langrldge v. Ramsdenl Fawns 
v. Innés-Taylor; Weber v. Grange.

5 p.m—Davidson v. Gagley; Northey v. 
MacKenzie; Dawson v. Samuel; Elliott v 
Hooper; Learmonth v. Spiers.

6 p.m—Findlay v. White.
—Men’s Handicap Singles—

5 p.m —Stephenson v. Rudolf.
6 pjn—Rhlnd v, Breckenrldge.

—Men’s Doubles—
6 p.m—Chambers and Langalr v. Dun

lop and Langstaff: Arnold and Talt v. 
Boultbee and Haines; Summerhaye and 
Dlneen v. Rooke and: Bickle: MacKenzie 
and Langrldge v. Glassco and Meldrum.

Limited 
HAMILTON, CANADA

1234»tf• n? IABRAHAM AB0U HAM
MED’* S ARABIAH 
ACROBAT*..................

100 OTHER ERTICIHC 
FEATURES.

I FREE,*OT
.107
•99
101f - 1^1mm

none other genuine. Those wno have tried 
other remedies without avail will not b* 
pointed In this. «1 per bottle, sole ageneg, 
Schofield’s Drug Store, Elm Strut, 
Cor. Tsraulsy, Toronto.

. 9.9
up, 1nAGI

1*2 Guv Fisher
93 Kriklna ................... 95

103 Ardri

inr

KB
97 B.Y.M.U. MOONLIGHF

TONIGHT 
CAYUGA - AT 8.30 
48th Highlanders’ Band

Ladies 25c. Oentlemen 50c.
COME AND GET COOL

___________________________ t________________

,in
Topweight Wlrme Stakes.

EMPIRE CITY, July 7.-^Ro>al Meteor, 
carrying top weight, 122 pounds, won the 
Neptune Stakes, value $2060. here to-day 
from a very poor field. The 
extremely slow, the six furlongs being 
run In 1.16. Summary:

FIRST RACE, maidens. 2-year-olds, $400 
added, 554 furlongs:

1 Rye Straw, 110 (Koemer), 15 to 1, 5 to 
1 and 2 to 1.

2. Gauntlet, 110 (Shilling), 3 to 1, even 
and 1 to 2.

3. Fairy Story, 107 (McGee), 10 to 1, 3 to 
1 and" 8 to 5,

Time 1.08. Footfall. Jest, Bell Horse, 
Barn Dance, Pleasant. Sir Raymond.Frog 
and Goidbug finished as named.

SECOND RACE, 3-year-olds and up, $300 
added, 1 mile:

1. Nimbus, 113 (McGee), 11 to 30, 1 to 
5 and out.

2. Bar None, 106 (Archibald), 7 to 3, 7 
to 10 and out.

3. Cliffedge, 10S I Powers), 20 to 1, 4 to 
1 and 3 to 5.

Time 1.41. G. M. Miller and Candleberry 
finished as named.

THIRD RACE, selling, mares, 3-year- 
olds and up. $4C0 added, 1 mile:

1. Keep Moving, 107 (Archibald), 3 to 1. 
even and 1 to 2.

2. Imitator, 102 (Hyland), 5 to 1, 2 to 1 
and 4 to 5.

3. Christina, 98 (Glass), 5 to 1, 2 to 1 
and even.

Time 1.42 4-5. Queen Marguerite. School- 
marm, Marigot and Paradise Queen fin
ished as named.

FOURTH RACE, the Neptune Stakes, 
$2000. 2-year-olds, 6 furlongs-
.l* Rota I Meteor, 112 (Uotter), 4 to 5 and 

out.
2. King Pin, 107 (Lang). 2 to 1, and out.
3 Bobby Boyer, 107 (Seeville), 7 to 2, 

7 to 16 and out.
Time 1.16. Only three starters.
FIFTH RACE, handicap, all ages, $600 

added, 6 furlongs:
1. Mellsande, 113 (Glass), 6 to 1, 2 to 1 

and even.
2. Shannon, 160 (Koerner), 10 to 1, 4 to

1 and 8 to 5.
3. Magazine, 110 (Walsh), 16 to 5, even, 

and 1 to 2.
Time 1.12 3-5. Revbourne. Trance and 

Rrekv O'Brien finished as named.
SIXTH RACE. 3-ycn.r-olds and up, sell

ing. $4f0 added. H4 miles-.
1. Lad of Langdon, KM (Estep), 8 to 5. 3 

to 5 and 1 to 4.
2. No Noon. 97 (Gamer). 3 to 1. even 

and 1 to 2.
3. Banbuiy, 106 (Reid), 10 to 1, 4 to 1 and

2 to L

..103
91 rz

race was
%

THE WATER OF OUAUÜ .111 Casque ....
.102 Elgin ..........

», - 105 County Fair
Apprentice allowance claimed. 

Weather clear. Track fast.

...108

...162
Royal Canadian Bloyole Club

4 DAYS’ EXCURSION
ALL AROUND MUSK0KA LARIS 

Saturday, July 9th.

in:

At least half the IWFloating Palaces—Great Lakes.
Ask about the five boats each week, 

Canadian Pacific Lakee Service—Owen 
Sound —Sault Ste. Marie—Port Arthur 
—Fort William—any Canadian Paci
fic agent will tell you. The Toronto 
ticket office is at the southeast corner 
King and Yonge-atreeite.

Get rid of brain fag and the tired 
feeling—build up your system. The 
trip will do It. and In comfort, too.

secret of the
•nappy fresh- 
ness of MAGI m 
Water Ues in \ 

its bottling. It is \ 
bottled only et the 1 

Spring—is NEVER ship- ' 
pod in bulk—and from the in
stant it gushes forth from be- 

low bed-rock until you open the 
,|f bottle on your own table, not 

HjÉjH even the air and much less any
thing else, ever touches it. Even 

jÊÊ on its journey from bed-rock to 
il bottle. It flows only through gloss, 
JM silver and nickel pipes.

Australian Golf Team Coming.
NEW YORK. June 6.—International golf 

of a nature hitherto unknown In this 
country, unless the visit of the Oxford- 
Cambridge team In 19031 be excepted. Is 
practically a certainty for next eeason. 
Thla time the invading forces will repre
sent Australia, and they will be headed 
by Dr. F. G. Brathwaite. the American 
vice-consul, who will act in the capacity 
of manager. In addition to the goifres, 
there will be at leant two lawn tennis 
players In the party.

There has been considerable correspon
dence between the two countries, and a 
warm welcome for the visitors- is assured. 
The United States Golf Association was 
communicated with, and Robert C. Wat
son, the secretary, has written Dr. Brath
waite suggesting that the Australian# 
compete against and American team the 
week immediately preceding the amateur 
championships tournament of 1911. That 
this proposal will meet with favor there 
can be no doubt, for Dr. Brathwaite has 
written to know—w 
year’s fixture Fill 6

The plan thus far 
tea mto visit this countn 
mer and tour America 
coast.

s A'111
IS»! Ar*Train leaves Union Station 12.30 noon 

(Queen Street. Don, 12.35).
Tickets—Adults, $£.60.

$1.3.9. Phone Main 2559.

I
■

Children’s, i ,; i '
mIMI

â. PLANT I
ijlljVj ;

Brokers Cut Off.
NEW YORK, July 7.—The Western 

Union Telegraph Co. to-day cut off Its 
service to several stock brokers in 
Watertown, Rome, Ithaca, Syracuse 
and Cortland.

'A Water-way Summer Outing.
If you desire a vacation trip, where 

pleasure and rest go hand in hand, 
why not take an outing down the Ky. 
mantle old St. Lawrence, through scen
ery ever-changing and through a coun
try eharmlng and rich in historical as
sociations? Delightful summer out
ings are offered by the Richelieu and 
Ontario Naviga 
historical old Q: 
ful Saguenay River. Full particulars 
can be obtained at ticket office, 43 
Y'onge-street, corner Wellington.

/sd.i .

OATES Sons of Scotland Games In Oshawa.
The Sons of Scotland, who were unable 

to carry off their games on June U be
cause of rain, are going back to Oghawa 
on July 16.

The program will consist of five miles, 
two miles, one mile, 880 yards, 440 yards, 
220 yards, 100 yards, one mil# boys undler 
18. Send entries to D. A. J. Swanson, 
Home Life Building.

A special train for the athletes and ex
cursionist» will leave the Union Station 
at 1 p.pi The 48th Highlanders’ Band 
will also be on hand.

IH!

Every bettle is washed. Sterilized with 
live steam aad then washed again with 
MAGI Water itself, before it is' passed Sj

thorough—hath inside and outside.
Remember» MAGI Water is THE Cale- 
demie Water that comes from BELOW 
bedeeck—frees a spring that is pined 
right down to the reck itself. MAGiti 
the ORIGINAL Caledonia water.—comes 
from the original spring—from the spring

L
hen and where next 
A held.

jed) out Is for a 
early next sum- 
Xrom coast to

tion Co. to Montreal, 
uebec and the wonder-

fer
itnry. Broke Jail at Cebourg.

The Toronto police have been asked 
to look for Ed. Geary, who escaped 
from Cobourg jail Wednesday by scal
ing the wall, having previously .gotten 
a civilian suit. He was serving time 
for stealing bicycle».

ever a
mMAGI nsay be bought from coast 

to coast, plain er carbonated. It 
is sold in splits, pints, quarts and 
half-«aliéna at cafes, betels, ben. 
drug-stores, ee railroad-dieing 
and cafe can nod by your grocer 
by the Settle er the cose.

Caledonia Springs Co. Ltd.
Caledonia Springs, Ont

Don’t LetF Him
■aka yew rickey with aay 
•«her Gia—or yea won’t tike 
it half •# wdL Easy ta 

‘ , tee — COATES 
—the erigixsl Plynestk

Pianos at 50c a Week.
5671On the eve of removal to thelr_ n«w 

warerooms, Yonge-street, the olde firms 
of Helntzman & Co., Limited, 115-117 
King-street , west, Toronto, find them
selves with nearly one hundred square 
pianos on their hands, that they Intend 
tc clear to first comers on payments of 
fifty cents a week. Every Instrument 
has been put In good repair, and prices ttttoned in favor of limiting the growth

66246 of monastic orders.

New York police had a running fight 
with safe-crackers, capturing one after 
a desperate struggle.

Luna Park, a Baltimore amusement 
resort, had a $35,000 fire.

Commercial bodies In Spain have pe-

14 r
*

Ml’DLAVIA Mud Cure. The greatest 
American health resort. Cures easily 
and naturally Rheumatism, Kidney, 
Skin and Nerve troubles. Big Hotel— 
open all year.- Send for book. Address 
R. B. Kramer, Pres., Kramer, Ind.BIN10

range from $60 to $150.

I

1910 '

lay
lbt°n j

and Form 
* Open Golf 
Champions!)

S"r8<^eKEv

me was made nxtsr

1 far superior to lSS 
championship.
’ that a. prof)
B over the am™- , 

by its absen^Tbt1 
He two high so 
were made by 

- Lyon, they b 
rely while the twû*i 
rcond round wera u; 
same players. *1

ch*mpion, u 
unto Club, but mom 
1 not play up to hfi, i 

his score card* *53 
ed 88 and to. Whies s 
biy with the 
irofeselon, of the i2 
a familiar wRh Jr 

■ course, had a total 
elow that of Mr MB 
of D*ni« Ken,*

“ iSPSr. Xg
er to him or MïT® 
e such a strong im*T 
o " a "chance of catoO 

up to the standai# 
mot1 -be beaten: but 
as to be seen. ’ ™ 
nde win be 
io» the com 
ret 86 holes'

Ich

JX

i

I
A

m

Scope».
— Montreal.;....»Albany, N.yNS 
).JHalifax.........g

Henry-AndereOp,
...... .................

to.), Buffalo.
Ittsburg ..................88
ro.) Montreal...,83
[atnilton.........
.), Brantford........ .$$
). Ottawa ..........o
Galt ..........................«

TOO, Royal, Mont.8$ 
i, Warren, Pa....80 
Mississauga..... .90 

ro.). High Park..88
), Lambton......................79
o.). Hamilton)....90
o ), Rosedale..........84
Hamilton.................89
iro.), Otitrement.,79 
Beaconsf ield..... .88 

rpro.), Toron to....88 ■

M

vambton ....
ro.); Quebec.........
».). Lambton......
prq.). Toronto....
o.), BeaconsfleML 

i made were:

..435 386 8 

..6 5 3 4 4 66

.54*71481 
.......... 5 8 4 5 4 5»

...............6 4*5 6 68

................ 5 6 4 4 4 65
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s to which plajRj 
:he game at the eta 
st the Shamrock»,' 1 
id himself to play, 
ill line up as It ha# 
e- home will probe# 
>n and Querrie flfl 
egor and McDougM 
respectively. Tw 

vere accused Of Ml 
ast game here, but 
r to heart and are i 
rest of the team m 

Fpr a while
McDougall . __

•dly pass the bell tb1 
Querrie soon get 1 

i e going, good new, s 
n is at Shea’».

’.h Interest for lévîl 
ouble-header Satura» 
when the Baton A* 
r-Association cttYvJ 
;rong opponents. At 
C.LA. meet Eaton 
ier Bay city team i 
n Inter-Association 
am* will be partial 

beat Weodhridga; 
game and. Woodow 
/il win the dtstrtot. 
; both teams harisj 
riy and the match ■ 
to be one of thé 4M
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:he Young TororrtqOM 
in a Senior C.LA, ft 
:h to-morrow a ft Orne 
'ity outfit have 'fHI 
their meeting with ’ 
nay spring a eurpr* 
b Young Toronto*;# 
r St. Kitts to their d 
morrow will make g 
:he championship. LRi 
fre# to the game. 7*

late L.A. game p 
day : afternoon be< 
ilia, the latter wo 
re of 14 to 1. The
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n the Cornwall*
1 to-morrow are 
iwa and Tom Ca

sterday in 
pe between 
1 won by a score, 
nder of pr»ston.
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ke Tripe.
Navigation ' Comÿéj 

service across the ) 
heed. Those who | 
pie day, and yet r*fi( 
t of a trans-lake 
prtable steamer*,. I 
reet dock 2 P-nv, ? 
m.,returning at 6.40* 
.15 p.m. Special. 
td return every •*
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ED AT 9 O’GLOOW

1L RELAY
|m race
be THE GRBA 
SITING RACE 1
Records go.
SRT BEFORE 8- 

5c, GRAND STAN1 
RAND STAND. 250*^
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The World’* Selection*
BY CENTAUR

1WME5ES
Q. (Broad Leaf Wrapped)

l^CIGARS
A short time ago PHOTO-BRAND was 
an unknown name in the cigar world.
Now who does not know that PHOTO
BRAND means all that is best in cigar 
making and cigar value ?
Just smoke a PHOTO-BRAND and see 
if you ever got so much value in a 10 cent 
cigar 1 That’s all.
There IS a difference in the wrapper.
This is the only cigar made in Canada in 
which the Connecticut Broad Leaf Wrap
per is used, and it blends perfectly with the 
Pure Havana Filler.

IO CENTS STRAIGHT
At Leadin* Tobacconists.

H. SIMON & SONS, Limited, MONTREAL
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The Toronto World their living, in days when everybody 
la Supposed to get what he is worth 
It is almost remarkable to find three 
shrewd, experienced and admittedly 
capable men giving their services to 
the city for the comparatively small 
amount they get. The frequent meet
ings of the court are by no means all 
the duties these gentlemen have to at
tend to, as they are expected to know 
all about real estate conditions in every 
part of the city, an accomplishment 
wWch the average man can only feeb
ly appreciate. The board of control 
made no deadly, onslaught upon the 
taxpayers when they raised the honor
arium of the members of the court from 
$1000 to $1100 a year. There should be 
an annual Increase up to a stated limit.

WHY SUPPORT A BAD 8Y8TEM Î
The Telegram is still strong in de

fence of a system which it admits 
gives “party line howlers at the city 
hall” the opportunity to dictate to the 
city the men it should employ or dis
charge. The Telegram is unable yet 
to face the real issue, but. allows itself 
in its feminine way to drag after any
thing but the main principle. Neither 
the Telegram nor any other public- 
spirited agent can effect anything 
against what The Telegram calls the 
"lack of size and sense in the heads 
of the men who administered the sys
tem."’ and, we say, will continue to ad
minister the system while the system 
remains what it is. The Telegram, hav
ing now told us why the present sys
tem is bad and gets bad results, will 
perhaps also explain why it supports

DISASTER IN THE TRAIL 
OF BUSH FIRES IN NORTH

mFOUNDED 1186.
A Hernia* Newspaper Published Every 

Day In the Year. .
WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO. 

Corner James and Richmond Streets, 
jTELEPHONE CALLS:
*08—Private Exchange Connect

ing all Department*, 
iers of The World will confer a 

favrfr upon the publishers If the, will 
sepd Information to this office of any 
ndws stand or railway train where a 
Toronto paper should be on sale and 
whV« The World Is not offered.

MAIN 5308
Is The World's New Telephoi 

Number.

1 à Coming iI Camps Destroyed, Horses Suffi- 
cated snd Supplies 

Burned.

Main§
:

‘4

PORT ARTHUR, July 7__In spite of
Improved weather conditions, reports 
are still coming In that bush flree are 
burning. The total damage will run 
into hundred# of thousand# for this 
district alone

Prom Ombabfka, on the line of the 
National Transcontinental Railway, 
f*2,leL,Flre Rajiger Biles reports the 
following damage by forest fires: Pem- 
bick Contracting Co. at Trout Lake, 
two camp# destroyed, one powder house 
with much powder and dynamite. And
erson 6 Mann, contractors, at Tunnel 
7®^!" c^T‘pe *>umed, team home# 
suffocated, all supplies burned. Harirey
?. ‘̂Zmfleld’.î®ntractor8’ Powder house 
destroyed. Morris A McCaskill, con
tractors, storehouse and thirty thousand 
*9 "uppliee burned. Nepigon Construc- 
tlon Oo„ camp No. 4 burned. At Camp 
creek, campe of Simmons and of Mur
ray A Co. destroyed.

Pire Rangers in O’Cennor and Con- 
mee Townships have also compiled lists 
?ndhrMh?*i>3t 8etUers- Theee number 26, 
83MX * ^ loaeee runnln* “ high as

3?*I '
FRIDAY MORNING, JULY $, 1910.11 X
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mTWO FAMOUS VICTORIES.
Yesterday in the motherland was 

and will be a red letter day In the an
nals of Canadian sport. The Dominion 
team captured the McKinnon Cup at 
Bisley by the comfortable margin of 
41 over Scotland, the runner up, and 
being ahead at all the ranges, while 
the Winnipeg four also distinguished 
themselves tly annexing the Stewards’ 

Cup at Henley, winning easily from 
their German competitors. This lat
ter, too, was a decided setback to Brit
ish expert opinion, which roundly con
demned the Winnipeg oarsmanship. 
But as the old Scottish proverb says, 
“the proof of the pudding is the pree- 
ing o’t," and success always Justifies 
itself irrespective of theories. And 
may not the prairie crew’s victory 
over their German opponent# be taken 
as of wider significance and symbolic 
of the value of the imperial union? 
The World heartily congratulates 
representative marksmen on their bril
liant achievements.

CLEAN THE RESERVOIR.
If the city engineer and the acting 

medical health officer are of any value 
at all to the city, why does the city 
council keep on agitating for the pump
ing out the bay tunnel? This is 
ample of the ineptitude of the rulers 
choeen under the present system of 
government, which its defender!: might 
well consider. What is needed is to 
clean out the reservoir, and the sooner 
the better before the hot weather 
dittons develop diseese in its heated 
water. The water is purer at the city 
end of the tunnel than at the lakji end, 
and to pump it out and use the foul 
pipe which has been full of stagnant 
water for months, all of which would 
be turned Into the city mains, would be 
a criminal act of folly.

A DESERVED INCREASE.
Fortunately the members of the 

court of revision do notvhavé to de
pend upon what the city pays them for
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: AIR LINE WILL CONTINUE.
FRANKFORT, July 7.—The directorate 

,9* the Passenger Airship Co. has d«cid- 
ed that the Zeppelin VI.,now at FrleJ- 
nckshafen, be transferred to Baden- 
Baden, to carry out the program for 
pa**®°*'*r tripe during the summer. A 
substitute for the destroyed Deutsch- 
land will bè constructed as quickly as 
possible.

Ai:

It’s flavored with delicious 
real fresh mint leaves I

} it.i.ii v : ■■
! “Will you fly with me?” Is not now 

necessarily a proposal to elope.

To see Harry McGee seated in the 
business chair of a “Farman” 
plane is to see the latest development 
in the science of aviation.

B our

ff FLEECING THE ALIEN.
NEW YORK, July 7.—That extor

tionate fees were demanded of would- 
te citizens by so-called lawyers, in* 
even by organisations supposedly form
ed to assist aliens in becoming citizens 
or the United States, was the purport 
of testimony given to-day before a 
congressional committee.

,aero-

|
t

The Mall and Empire hopes that the 
gentleman who writes Sir Wilfrid Laur- 
ler’s speeches will be as eloquent as 
usual. Can The Mall and Empire not 
turn out something equally good for 
the Conservative party leaders? This 
would be a real service to them.

The 4lst annual

*: nm
pm
m
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WRIGLEY’S kJS*
'

t, r -
t 2an ex-

Health by human electricity is a 
normal process. You learn how to gen
erate and apply the electricity of your 
own body. Thus regain, preserve and 
increase your own good health and 
working power indefinitely without 
doctors, drugs or appliances. Infor- 
mation. literature, etc., free. Human 
gtoctriclty, 88 College-street, Toronto,

ii .V

111 J.i

jm mm
report of the Fruit 

Growers' Association of Ontario, issued 
by the provincial department of agri
culture, and containing the 
ings of the annual

g :; acon-
ii

proceed- 
meetlng held in,No- 

vember last year, Is just out public 
libraries will doubtless catalog ft un

der ancient history.

r STS
3Üa **"■town, on a trial cut, made 128,860, 

laths 1% x % Inches, In ten hours, 
counted, tied and piled. The lath mill 
foreman was Dan McMillan, and the 
mill foreman, Fred Peacock.

,b tlhe larFest Output of laths 
that have ever been manufactured In 
ten hours’ cutting.

j Dunbar, Pa., has had a 8100,000 fire.

|f

! pi,!
of this

4 ft. 2FAnother Cancer Cure,
ROME, July 7.—Prof. Fichora has 

announced to the Institute of Experi
mental Hygiene the discovery of a 
cure for cancer. The cure consists of 
Injections of serum from a human em
bryo.
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HASSAN AT OSGOODE HALLfcrl
Brown for administrator. Motion by
iïriiSSS'ï.iSÆ .IteLXM'SK£& r,‘.
fèrence to master-ln-ordinary.

Re Walker—A. G. F. Lawrence for A 
Q.U.W. F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for In
fants. Motion by society for leave to 
pay 8400 into court, and for 
Out at majority. Order made.

Re Mack—F. McCarthy for executor.
F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for Infant. Mo
tion by executor for order authorizing 
sale of real estate. Order made.

Re Harris, Settled Estates—A. G. F. 
Lawrence for beneficiaries. Motion fôr 
an order authorizing execution of an 
extension agreement. Order made.

Re Carter Estate—F. McCarthy fOr 
appllcanta. Motion for payment out Of 
court of moneys to parties entitled. 
Order made.

Kerr v. Jones—J. D. Bisaett for appli. 
cants. Motion by parties entitled for 
distribution of assets. Order made.

Re National Mercantile Agency—J. 
Montgomery for petitioner. G. M. Clark 
for assignee and for company. Motion 
for winding up order. Order made. J.
G. Strong appointed Interim liquidator 
Reference to tnastef-ln-Ordlnary.

ill company. A. W. Ballantyne tor Davis. 
Motion by railway company to eet aside 
Award, enlarged to Aug. 4.«ass Zm'skea.Aim {sinznjz
ffnt ?i.rè5fon ,ot »ltlntl* being thrown 
lr°J? hi* bicycle on Jarvle-etreèt by a 
neap of sand on which no light waa 
P*'<îe<î' D*l»tiff’s costa fixed at 830 
official guardian's fixed at 85 and S35*

Sut*ft majorité'4 ,nt° 6durt ‘nd

fhHamnp) e?oV,ho°reeeiïnFr^unate- ^d

the society. F. W. HarenTirt ir rf , “ 
LncenttnMftl6? l6r leave to pay irisur-

ISœssél
A»HM^BaIdwln E*tate—j. 
petitioner, E. W 
ham, F.

IMICHIE’S
IP

announcements.

Before Regis
trar.

McCualg v. Hudson Bay Association— 
A. H. F. Lefroy, K.C., for plaintiff. 
Motion by plaintiff for leave to serve 
both defendants substltutlonally by 
serving Mr: F. W. McLean, solicitor. 
Stands for further evidence.

Brown y. Bull—G. G. Plaxton for de
fendant F. Slattery for plaintiff. Mo
tion by defendant to dismiss action for 
non-delivery of statement of claim 
Motion refused. No costs. Plantiff to 
have leave to deliver statement of 
claim on or before 8th tost.

Coxon v. Gamble—iDenechman for 
plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff for leave 
to issue writ for service out of the 
Jurisdiction. Order made giving leave 
to serve defendant in Stockport Eng
land. Twenty-one days to be allowed 
for appearance.

Rydtng v. Brown—Denschman for 
plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff on con
sent for order dismissing action as 
against McGuire and Brown and dis
charging 11s pendens without 
Order made.

Soyer v. Colonial Mining Company— 
Stonehouee for defendant. Motion by 
defendant on consent for order dis
missing without costs. Order made

I
- I

.IXi
Finest blend Java arid 
Mocha Coffee at 45c lb. 
is in a class by itself.

It is a breakfast necet-

I111:'11 payment

in ORK TIPm

sity. . * 14 !i Mlchle A Co., Ltd. \ 
* King 8t WestCEAEITIES at Boston, 

estate. Order i ?

1

'sss«
, it te‘rial before Latchford J., the action

Ktrnahl1? leeJ? a*aln»t defendants, ’ 
ai?<1 WlJeo”. With costs, and 

def^ïïîn. #lï;n. for Plaintiff against 
tor ,60° an<1 c»ets Ds- 

tl t?5ld’ appealed from this Judg- 
™*.n_A^.dfîner)t: Judgment affirmed 

llsmiuM with ooste.
Before Gluts J, Sutherland J, Middle-

Doieen v. c. P. Rv Co —t tr u.n. - 
Lewi's f#r demandants. O. L.
Anniî’i 5£l’, t0Tj, plaintiff. Judgment:

with costs.H*n2£,*Attd»r£ C’ .p- Railway.—L T. -

“Vendait*. W. M.<1D°uÂa,WKkcrand
G. F. Mànon (Woodstock) tor plaintiff, 
wlthrVostsU<1,fment: Appeal dismissed 

George Powley Paper Co v Mickle. borougL-w Z Proudfoot for phtin- 
C. McMaster for defendants, 

contra. Judgment:, The Judrment S 
tbe court below should be eet aside and
«sdfmAwtKêntÎI’edvfor the Plaintiffs for 
$303, with costs here and bèlow ,

; I . T. Small for

-, H.
niïïJ6# appointment of new tnwte^?n

-r’MM si SsH
Dr. costs.I "ïAiVs

II 1 Single Court.
Before Sutherland. J. 

Hamilton v. Haley—W. N. Ferguson. 
K.C.. for plaintiff. J. M. Ferguson for

. JKSR^SSSSf,. SH’SSs
3Re Duncan Hunter—F. W Harcourt, cVnMmAflf meantime k' lnjunctlon t0 he

R CHunter°fo?' an'aîlowaVce'nf siyonW' Re Iredale Estate—W. Cook for petl. 
venr tor «ch A .2iL J? vA 0t 1 tloners. F. S. Mearns for respondents. 

Order ed. for mainten- Motion by trustee to be relieved of
wiikln v otr__g w * trust, and for appointment of enotherK.C. for lnfanat.T Mmion tor “towsnee !" l*î 9ton*ent' motton «n-

l»0salnd1ofn$e8ea y*ear !ir°f%year from Re McCracken and the United Towii- 
tenance rtJeî fcJ2u f future maln- ships of Sherborne. McClintock, Llvlng-

Re 7Yôt?/,_r w ________ _ . stone. Lawrence and Nightingale—J.
lntont Motion Vor àltowa n2«t’ceC'fi!iA0r Haverson, K.C., for John McCracken. A. 
year toV intont®. ma^.A.«Af 1 Mills for townships. Motion to quash 
made 10 lnfant s ,maintenance. Order bylaw of the United Townships, llmlt-
* Re'Rylancb-F. W. Harcourt K.C. «‘nJw'iek®*"8*8 t0 °"*- Enlar*ed

côntlnuan'cé of°matot«ianod*fr, aVow(n* Kalaerhoff v. Zuber—M. A. Secord period of fJ>r.furih*r VOalt) for plaintiff. G. T. Blaekstock,
tog exolrir nwier order hav- K.C,. and H. A. S,ims (Berlin) for de-
1 Re JohndTa<Vtor anda6rt p. T t . tonlant. Motion to continue Injunction,
—«e jonn Taylor and re D J. Taylor enlarged tor one week peremptorily;
Motion torZnnrdèi nfante. injunction to be continued to meantime,
count a«5 .n«Jîf2 m2?hî1,deat,n,r ac" I Baldwin v. Hunter—C. W. Plaxton 
tenance al ! ko à v,from vr "î.*1"' I ,or vendor. F. E. Hodgtos. K.C.. for 
1909 Order made ye8,r from Marcl» 17. purchaser. Motion by vendor for declar- 

Re R MMdîSfoô v tv u, atlon that he can make good title to
C for lnf»2V fTr Harcourt, K. lands to question. At request of ven-
314 i Jmk iarS ^allowance of dor. stands till Sept. 19 next.
Of tofan" hfo*p matoteiranoe^oe"’, u.ncle Brodie v. Patterson—J. J. Maclennan 
Order mad. In? .HowAi , 0t !nfant tor plaintiff. J. B. Clarke, K.C.. for 1c" 
$75 owVnv h A.V.O^ n, addition fendant. Motion by plaintiff 
former order^ * m‘Stake ln

Re J. G. Beatty—F. W. Harcourt, K 
ei’a lntants. Motion for leave to nav 
$844.22 into court and to deposit m6rt. 
gage for $3000. Order made.

Re Waller—F. W. Harcourt KC fe
intante. Motion for leave to "sell stock 
at 95c on the ddllar tor benefit of in
fants. Order made.

-, , paring—F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for 
infant: Motion tor order continuing 
maintenance tor three years. Order

_ lyera—f. Aylesworth for widow 
F. W. Harcourt, K.C., tor infants. Mo
tion on consent tor order authorizing 
sale of land to widow. Order made. In
fants shares to be paid Into court, and 
share”81"* wlth Payment In of widow*

_ Be Cooley—F S. Bastedo tor mother.
F. U Harcourt, K.C.. tor Infant. Mo
tion by mother for allowance of $200 
a year for maintenance Out of Income 
Order made.

Bro£klP—J. H Spence for 6. H.
Brock!e. F. W. Harcourt, KC.. for In
fant. Motion tor allowance to G. H 
made1** ®* out of his share.

The King v. Hamlink—W Proudfoot.
, ,Î2r defendant. F. McCarthy tor 

plaintiff. Motion to set aside conviction 
enlarged till Sept. 16.

Re Thompson and Thompson—M. A.

V
I kî9 A«^ */b

r Bf*1*

m
►ri> Trial.

F*r«
Judgment: I cànftot oonetrue A e' 
ment executed by the defend..6. d6cu' 
mere ottfir which would ri*SftoBfa?A.1l 
acceptance by the company i„f A2?al 
to complete his contract rV. A«d^r 
slon In It relating to ailotm«n?r<Lv ’ only to be compiled with în”*!?rderh2* 
mature the time for payment °rder to 
the defendant in default S2.d pu# 
the evidence of defendant ttod "thJt 2,2 
Mr. Grelg as to what waS iaiA 21 — 
defendant subscribed, I accent WÏ5n 
»re f • evidence and hold thSî^aithV:

r thé subscription* Was obtAinîli 
induced by verbal renreséntadistinguished from written ^epVesA'ntî*
t one. and thé only written repress!?t2' 
tlons by Mr. Oreig to to# defend.4!?: 
were the agreement above recited “and 
the copies Of the reports and plan and 
nexed thereto. Judgment for nlainh52 
for 83250 and costs, and defending.8 
cost”ter eU m ,or ,56° dismissed 1

j fi I ft
$■ ».

01
tot1 *5

I
- E « bunif f )! mi. 1 n ft.

bun

c#
tfl

for plAintiff. Grayson Smith for <lefond4nt. 'Motion bv ©lain- 
n£»t6JuaeJ> defendànt’s appeaf to the 
Motion r2fer«!i dlvisfonal court
next eittto,* d 10 tha ful1 Buri at its

I :t.|
I*The

Oriental
Smoke

V

. P | !
■ to h,

: llil I’j

on tâf 6rOfm
The 1 

•Mfiing* ^ theM E v “Do"” *• Home. 
8aturd4vMtEEard’ form*riy editor of 
dâ‘Urd!ly N *ht, arrived home
where h? .-tW2 yeare ln California, 
■evere rheumatism * Wlnt6r8' 0Wlng to

i ls tl
i|P

‘IÏI j
lion:

1=1I , , to strike
out particulars of statement of defen-e 
Defendant objecting that not sufficient 
notice was given» motigp was struck

bel
yester- n.with

f- !
out irDivisional Court.Dlthl v. Carrltt—R. B. Héndereon for 
plaintiff and receiver. F. McCarthy for 
Carrltt. S. G. Crowell for Trustee»- * 
Executor»1 Corporation. F. Aylesworth 
for joint committee or bondholder*. H 
S. White tor the company Motion bv 
receiver to permit him to take from the 
concession 3509 cords of wood for 
in the mills. Order made, 
of estate.

Re Davis and James Bay Railway 
Company—R. B. Henderson for railway

'>'77N II leaBefore Meredith. C.J.. Maclaren. ji 
Sutherland. J. ’

Richards v. Joyrtt —O.gsrst % piaf
^J?j>eî1Aal,ow*d fnd new ‘rail directed 
and cross-appeal as to counter, claim

No costs of the lasè^irlal
or of the appeals to either party. x 
Before Meredith C.J.. Teétzel J, Suth.

erland J. • ut-
Reid.—G. S.

I -, w]
E- Klein Ar\v i ]

fi1 N 1 V
A= H.

ent:
A ldi n<*

a
i • use

Costs out dismissed. A

TJ/om Port to Port
,r°m B?îr.tô)®td0w$ruabê^?*,letea the tri»

The* Day8> 23 hre,f30 min.
steamer.‘tad. "R.vyal Ei*rrrf.îeamahiP». Llm-OeW^sîî, fwJiVhtly

M2?I*“l7Q“EStc~B8l*TR

and Toronto St*. ' °en- Agent King

HJ? mEan v. Gibbon* (Lon-
^.x|SI

, • ’K m I CAVERHILL’S malted 
BARLEY FLAKES

I

yMi*
i,

TEN FOR 10 CTS.i : Quit eating meat and ether fatty foods during 
summer and try this new, delicious breakfast 
food. Barley satisfies, but does not heat, the 
body.; II 5 ; Order

•: THE NEW BREAKFAST FOOD
You’ll be delighted with the toothsome flavor 
Order to-day from your groce*. Follow direc
tions. *
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8I SUPPORT NOW ÏEERIN6 
‘ ROUND TO OR. HASTINGS

THE WEATHER *JOHN CATTO & SON I
TORONTO, July 7. 

—(t p.m.)—-Light scattered showers or 
thunderstorms have occurred to-day m 
Alberta and from Ontario to the mari
time provinces, but In most localities 
the weather has been. fine. The tem
pérature has been lower In Alberts and 
Saskatchewan,

OBSERVATORY, PAUSE ^moment:
■ , vestigated the Mason 8t Risch 
priced-in-half piano bargains ? Do 
you realize the value of the piano-buy
ing opportunity here awaiting you ? 
Briefly, the story : We have too many 
“exchange” pianos on our floors. 
They’re better pianos than we usual
ly have because they come from 
homes of culture as part payment on 
the) much - sought - after Mason & 

_ Risch Player Piano. But there are 
too rnany ! The surplus must go.

We don’t care much what price theyf 
bring—but we have cared greatly 
about their quality (be sure of that).» 
These pianos are RIGHT, or you 
couldn’t gep one here at all 
Come in — a few examples of the

>'

THE JULY Controllers Church and Ward 
Willing to Make Him M.H.O.—• 

Municipal Fruit Market.
but continues high in

SALE the other provinces.
Minimum end maximum tempera

tures: Vancouver, 6*—74; Edmonton. 
«8—70; Prince Albert, 52—72; Calgary, 
tO—88; Qu'Appelle, «8—84; Winnipeg. 
80—84: Port Arthur, 58—72; Parry 
Sound, 88—88; Toronto, 67—82; London, 
•8—82; Ottawa, 64—68; Montreal, 86— 
78; Quebec. 68—78; St. John, 64—66; 
Halifax, 54—78.

—Probabilities—
Lower Lakes, Georgian Bay, Ottawa 

Valley and Upper St. Lawrence— 
Moderate southerly winds; mostly 
fair and warm, but Mattered thunder
storm e, chiefly towards night

Lower St. Lawrence and 
Southerly winds; warm,
•tonal showers.

Maritime—Southerly winds; warm, 
with occasional showers.

Superior—Partly fair and warm, but 
some local thunderstorms.

Manitoba — Westerly winds; cooler 
and mostly fair, with a few scattered 
showers.

I I

embraces every department |n the 
house, and affords many opportuni
ties on a personal inspection, which 
are not to be found advertised.
Come in and see the July offerings, 
and we feel sure the result will be 
mutually satisfactory.

Unless a majority Of the board of 
control agree upon Dr. J. C. O. Hast
ings for appointment as médical health 
officer, It is extremely unlikely that 
any recommendation whatever will 
come to the city counéil next Monday 
and then the issue will be fought out 
on conditions that will require a two- 
thirds vote for a candidate. To carry 
thru a recommendation by the board, 
a simply majority only would be need
ed, and Controller Church announces 
he will press for a sitting of the board 
Saturday or Monday morning, in the 
hope of breaking the deadlock. Yes
terday afternoon the mayor appealed 
to the controller to declare either for 
Dr. Ooodchild or Dr. Amyot. Controller 
Church declined, hut was willing to 
support Dr. Hastings.
Ward, too, hitherto a staunch cham
pion of Dr. Amyot, Is convinced now 
that it is useless to continue the bat
tle, and is prepared to support Dr. 
Hastings, who has not been exerting 
himself to obtain a nomination. He 
was one of Dr. Amyot's strong sup
porters, but is now willing to allow 
his name to be sent on to council. 
There Is indefinite talk of a movement 
to ask Dr. Sheard to remain.

For Civic Fruit Market,
The principle of establishing a mu- 

nlpical fruit market was approved yes
terday by the special civic committee- 
Aid. Andèrson moved that it was de
sirable that the market should be cen
trally located and readily acessiblé 
to the railways, and Controller Foster 
added a resolution that the property 
commissioner pbtain a suitable site. 
Commissioner Harris IS already dis
couraged by the fact that while the 
majority of the wholesale fruit men 
want the city market, they are not a 
solid body; and by the threat of the 
Grand Trunk to run a competitive 
market without charging fees.

Higher Wages for Linemen.
The board of control approved an 

increase in wages of linemen employed 
in the construction of the electrical 
distribution plant. K. L. Altken, head 
of the city’s electrical department, ob
jected to the Increases, which would 
amount to between $1000 and $2000 year
ly, as It was necessary to keep down 
wages owing to the keen competition 
with the Electric Light Co. and the 
necessity of supplying power as Cheap
ly as possible.

The change in the schedule works 
out as follows:

V

I5

Wash Goods r i
Remainders and remnant* of Fine 
wa»h Goods, including Spot. Figur
ed and Plain White Muslins, Fine 
Ginghams, Chambrays, etc., etc., be
ing cleared out regardless of priée 
marks. •

Gulf — 
with occa-

Wool Dress Fabrics
In Black and Colored, including a 
great range of weaves, etc., eleartag 
60c, 75c end 81.00 yard. (Regularly 
up to double).

>

ControllerTHE BAROMETER.
Maaoa A RUcb-t-Loeie

Aliquot system—4 monarch amongst pianos
XV. Grand—withTime.

8 a.m..........
Noon...........
2 p.m..........

Ther. Bar. Wind. 
69 29.86 4B,

29.32 " " 9B.
79 ...........................

P-m........................ 74 29.34 6N.W.
Mean of day, 74; difference from 

average, 6 above; highest, 82; low
est, 67.

Foulard Silks t

Clearing at 36c and 60c. (Just half 
their regular figure).
PEAU DS SOIE and P AILETTE 
SILKS, T6c, OOc and 61.00 ptr yard.
Regularly $1.00 and 81.5Ô.

8
p.m

Verandah and 
Boating Shawls

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
>July 7 

Mauretania 
Sleucher...
Priez Friedrich..Plymouth,

Rotterdam
Southampton. .-.New York

Romanic............ Naples.......... ...\
Oceania

At From
..Liverpool 
New York 
■ New York 
.New York

Vi*

r:..New York 
..Plymouth.. . .«A

pNE'Upright* are 
* cut to $198—a 
good, full-toned 
square to $48—all re
ductions are drastic.

-ï
In the greatest variety of honey
comb, plain and fancy knit, from 
7te, 90c, 11.60, $1.60 to $6.06 each. 
SHETLAND and ICE WOOL Shawls 
and Squares in a tempting profu- 

ol desirable sixes and weights.

Rotterdam
Adriatic..

Boston 
New York

Zeeland............... Liverpool.............. Boston
...London .........
...Havre............
...Baltimore........
...New York......
...New York......

Gibraltar
slon Huron........

La Savoie..
Cashel........
Mendozay.. 
Pres. Grant

..Montreal 
New York0 

..Bremen
......Naples
.Hamburg

! Travel Coats
In fine asortment- Of full length Co
vert*, Whipcords and Plain Cletbs. 
Regularly up to $23, for S1SAO. TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

July 8.
Aviation meeting, Weston, open» 

3.30 p.m.
Flower Show, Allan Gardens, 7 p.m.

To-Night’s Band Concert
6y kind permission of Co4. Sir Henry 

Rellatt and officer*, the Queen’s Own 
Band), under the direction of Bandmaeter 
G. J. Timpson, will play the following 
program in Bellevue-equare thl* even
ing:
March—Punjaub ...........
Overture—Pique Dame.
Florodora—TheelS........
Cornet Solo—Selected...

Band Sergt. Chae. Savage. 
Selection from W. Vincent’» Opera 

Marit&n*.
Medley-Mixed Pickle»........G. J. Timpeon
Selection—Three Twin*...........K. Hoechma
Piccolo Solo—Selected! .........................

Musician John Pratt.
Selection from DeKoven’» Opera, Red 

Feather.

Auto Dust 
Cloaks V

In a fine variety of material* and 
Shades. :. Clearing at large concep
tion* on marked price*.

’ r

-MASON & RISCH
“THE PIANO WITH A SOUL"

White Quilts
(Counter-soiled)

But as good as ever when laundered, 
in Honeycomb, Satin Damask and 
Marseilles make*. Regularly $1.25 
to $7.60. Clearing 76c to SUM each.

...... C-..............Suppe
F. H. Losey

?
Napkins Old. New.

Cts. Cts.Pure Linen Damask, 20 and 22 inch, 
assorted patterns, a* Nile Lily, Fleur 
de Lia. Trefoil, Iris, Rose and Spray 
patterns. Extra value nt ga.oO. 
Clearing at S1.7S doaea.

Ground men .. .. 
2nd-class linemen 
lst-clasg linemen

22 2-9 25
are here, along with superb instruments of 
such well - known makes as Checkering,
Nordheiraer, Steinbach, Gerhard-Heintzman,
Henry. Herbert, ftsyn— Bros^ Newcombe,
Heintzman, Dominion, etc.—fully guaranteed.

THE MASON & RISCH PIANO COMPANY. Limited
32 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

26 28 r)ONT DELAY— 
A' the best bargains 
will not wilt—call and

WfH si and prices.

CAST TEEMS ar- 
“ ranged — we will 
gladly take all hint 
of financial burden 
from the purchase.

27 2-9 31DEATHS.
BURNS—At hi* father’s residence. 454 

St. Clarens-avenue. on July 6, 1910, of 
scarlet fever. Wm. H. Burn*, aged 
10 years.

Split Coal Contraot.
Because of a division of the coni ebn- 

tract for the waterworks pumping 
station, James H. Milne* threatened to

art ■
Gardner-avenue. Cheater. Toronto, In yî!; vLÂnd tha* the B1,ae Ro~
hie 69th yèar. Jer8 Co- *850 more. By giving to thè

Funeral Friday at 2.30 p.m. to St. former company the contract for 65Ô0 
John’s Cemetery, Norway. Belfast tons coming by boat and to the latter

1 rj!l?MneaTBuivC07Py'i9io at hi. n„r- the 8500 by train, the city saves $250.
I ents’ residence, 79 Roe’hampton-ave- .Thaî Canadian-treated wooden blocks 

Égllnton, Adam VanderpOle ehould be

Table Cloths
2 x 2 1-3 yards Pure Linen Ogmatk

KS*wmiflFeera&
all $3.00 each. ri

Suits to Order \
Special Summer Holiday prices 

This does not used for the paving of 
Yonge-street south of King-street, in 
preference to those treated in thé 
United States, was the request of C A 
Moss on behalf of the Traders’ Bank 
and other Yonge-street property-own
ers. The former blocks would cost 
$9600 and the latter $11,400. 
engineer said he could not 
Canadian blocks.

Revenue From Railway.
During June the gross earnings of 

the Toronto Railway were $364,796.071 
and the city’s percentage $72,969.03.

nue,
(Van) Craig, In hie 23rd year. 
'-■Funeral from above address on 

Saturday, July 9, at 2 p.m., to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery.

HYLAND-—At Ôshawa, Ont., on Thurs. 
day. July 7 Mary Jane, beloved wife 
of Georg» Hyland.

Funeral on Sunday, July 10, at 2 
o'clock, to St. George’s Cemetery.

.Friend* will kindly omit flowers.
MENZIES—Alexander Menâtes, acci

dentally killed on G.T.R. at Brock- 
vllie. July 6, 1910.

Funeral from the residence of hie 
brother-in-law, M. ti. Brandon, 1339 
College-street, near Ronces valles- 
avenue. Saturday. July 9, at 2.30 
Friend* and acquaintance* please 
cept this intimation.

"Ellerslie," Willow- 
dale, on Wednesday, July 6 1910William Wallace, in hi* 80th year.10’
Fr i."vPt 7 l?1; late residence on 
Slir *• at 2 o'clock, to Mount
Pleasant Cemetery. 1

are now In vogue, 
mean that Quality. Workmanship or 
Style is one whit diminished. Mere
ly a tonic for the Summer lethargy. 
Styles are too varied to quote 
special figures in the press. Call or 
write and we will furnish infor
mation with the special require
ments of each case in view.

7
The city

recommend profession, that we are n*t grafters.’
I would like to ask Dr. Temple why he 
used, the word ‘grafters,’ if he was not 
suspicious that there wae something 
irregular. I challenge Dr. Temple to 
answer that question.

Asks for Enlightenment
“In reply to Dr. Temple’s alleged 

statement that there Is not the slight
est foundation to my charges, will he 
not enlighten the profession as to how 
in 1908 he received $120 sessional allow
ance, when the session lasted only 
four days, from Tuesday at 2 p.m., 
until the'following Saturday at noon? 

I I understand that the bylaw of the 
council states, ‘That each member of 
the council shall receive $20 per diem 
for days necessarily absent from 
home.’’’

AdéSi&àBbLwmMAIL ORDERS A SPECIALTY

JOHN CATTO & SON /

DEPMTMEIT IF MS 110 mill]
QUEBEC BRIDGE 

Tenders For Superstructure
Notice to Contractera

p.m.68 to 61 King Street East, 
TORONTO. PI1ICITÏ WILL SHOW 

THERE’S NO SHAFT
ac.

PREPARING FOR THE “EX.

Improvements Will Add Greatly to 
Attractions of the Grounds.

With the opening of the Canadian 
National Exhibition fdr 1910 not many 
weeks ahead, the work on a number of 
important Improvements Is being car
ried on brtskljK'X

I The first thing Which will strike the 
i visitor is the removal of the old frame 

buildings which have hitherto met me 
Ivew on entering the Dufferln-etreet 
gate, making way for an extension of 
the lawn north of the horticultural 
building. Near the gate is an attrac
tive building of brick, to be used as a 
‘ woman's rest’’ building. The new poul
try building is of pressed brick, steel 
and 'concrete, with stone facings, and 
will cost $38,000. It is roughly "L" 
shaped and its dimensions are 240 by 
120 feet.

The new greenhouses are bémg erect
ed on the extreme northwest portion of 
the grounds. They will cost $20,000.

Moonlight Excursion.
The Baptist Young Men’s Union are 

holding their sixth annual excursion 
or. the Cayuga this evening. Their ex
cursions have always beén rènowncl 
for being of thé highest order, and no 
one need have any hesitation about 
going. 48th Highlanders' Band and 
Choir will render a program, 
win leave at $.30 and return at 11.1!» 
p.m., when cars will be In waiting.

Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 
Building, 10 Jordan St., Toronto ed

Sealed Tender» addressed to the under
signed and endorsed "Tender for Quebec 
Bridge Superstructure,'’ will be received 
at this office until 12 o’clock noon, not 
later than September let, mo, for the su
perstructure of a bridge across the 8t. 
.Lawrence River near the City of Quebec.

Plans and specifications may be seen 
and form» of tender obtained on and af
ter July let, 1916, at the office of the 
Quebec Bridge Board of Engineers, Cana
dian Express Building Montreal, and at 
the Department of Railways andl Canals, 
Ottawa.

Parties tendering will be required to 
accept the fair wages schedule prepared 
or to "be prepared by the Department of 
Labor, which schedule trill form part of 
the contract.

Contractors are requested to bear in 
mind that tenders will not be considered^ 
unless made strictly In accordance with 
the printed forms, and in the case of 
firms, unless there a reattached the actual 
signatures, the nature of the occupation, 
and place of residence of each member 
of the firm.

An accepted bank cheque for the sum 
of $566,000.00 made payable to the order 
of the Minister of Railways and Canal* 
Of Canada must accompany each tender, 
which sum will be forfeited if the party 
tendering decline» entering into contract 
for the work at the rates stated in the 
offer submitted and in accordance with 
the terms stated In the form of contrast 
accompanying the specifications..

Cheque» thus sent in will be returned 
to the respective contractors whose ten
ders are not accepted.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

Continued From Page 1.
fiveycents a mile"for the distance fié 
traveled, and that no member should 
be required to travef between 9 p.m. 
anr 7 a.m. Every examiner should re
ceive an initial sum of $20 for setting 
the examination, and 35 cents for each 
paper examined over and above the 
number of 50. Oral examiners should 
be paid $7.50 for each half day they 
were examining or traveling, but not 
the initial sum of $20.

A lengthy discussion ensued regard
ing provincial reciprocity with Nova 
Scotia, and several reforms having to 
do with examinations were determined 
upon, such es placing the candidates 
six feet apart, with one monitor to 
every 25.

The subject of the Roentgen ray was 
also fought out. Under present condi
tions It Is practically Impossible to 
learn the use 0f the X-ray In this coun. 
try, and this, the doctors say, is a seri
ous handicap. Having Increased the 
honorarium of the treasurer by $100, 
council adjourned till to-day.

Dr. Young Hits Back.
Dr. W. A. Young, when seen last 

night regarding the comments In the 
medical council said that he had re
ceived a score of telephone messages 
from medical friends thruout Toronto 
congratulating him upon the stand 
which he had taken and telling him 
that every knock such as Dr. Temple 
had tried to hand out to him was a 
boost.

“I fail to see that thus far one single 
charge I have made has been refuted," 
said Dr. Young. “On the other hand, 
I have forced thé council into a corner, 
and they have had to Consent to the 
publication in detail of their financial 
statement. Dr. Temple seems very 
wrath y about my having used the word 
graft in my editorials. I notice on 
page 322 of the 1909 annual announce
ment of the council that Dr- Temple 
was the originator of the word graft, 
when he said ‘We should try to save, 
and show the public In general, and our

FIRST BLOOD FOR STRIKERS.
MONTREAL, July 7.—(Special)—The 

striking masons and bricklayers won 
first blood to-day, fifty small contract- 
ors having signed a two years’ contract 
with the men, teome 500 thus going back 
to work. The larger contractors de
clare their intention of holding out.

"What does Dr. Temple call this? I 
notice also that ex-President Dr. p. a. 
Hardy drew a similar amount for the 
same mèéting. Will Dr. Hardy please 
explain ? There must have been some
thing Irregular about this when one 
Toronto member returned to the trea
surer part of his allowance to which 
he considered he was not entitled.

"How does it come about," said Dr. 
Young, "that Dr. Hardy in 1907 drew 
$120 at a meeting in Kingston, said 
meeting having lasted from 2 p.m. 
July 2 to the morning of July 6? 
This was again a four days’ meet
ing, but In these days, Tier diem al
lowance was only $15. In the an
nouncement I also notice the follow
ing statement of Dr. Temple: We are 
told that there were certain commit
tees had a meeting during the time of 
the session and weré paid $15 for that 
meeting, besides the general allow
ance. Is this graft?’ Dr. Temple, as 
chairman of the finance committee, 
was cognisant of this. Was It not his 
duty to certify that these accounts 
are proper ones to be paid? Why did 
Dr. Tempi* not have backbone enough 
to refuse to certify these accounts? 
Dr.^JHardy was in the chair when 

ew* statements were made by Dr. 
Temple. Has Dr. Hardy in any way 
sought to find out who the men were 
who drew this money?

C. N. R. CARMEN STRIKE."
WINNIPEG, July 7.—Five hundred 

carmen, employed In the C.N.R. stops 
followed the action of the steamflttere 
by going out on strike at noon to-day) 
Two men were appointed to see S. J. 
Hungerford, the superintendent 6f 
rolling stock, and he was formally 
tided of the stand which the 
taking.

no-- 
men were

Fifty Cents Puts an Organ in Your 
Home.

Before removing to their new
rooms within a short period, the olde 
firme of Heintzman & Com
pany, Limited, 115-117 King-atrCat 
west, Toronto, offer for sale some 
46 odd organs, ranging in price from 
$15 to $75, obtainable at once on 
ment of 50 cènts down and 50 cents 
veek- 56136

pay-
a

Boat Increased Film Fee.
OTTAWA. July 7.—The license fée for 

moving picture shows was increased 
by the council from $20 to $200 per year 
Provision was made that no child un
der 15 should be admitted unless 
ccmpanted by parents. The chief 0f 
police was created censor of the films.

King Edward Hotel.
Lunch served from 12 to 2, one dol

lar.
Dinner served from 6 to 8, one dollar.
Excellent menu; good music, room i 

delightfully cool, clean; polite, atten
tive waiters.

L.t K. JONES,
\_ Secretary. 

Department of Railways and Canals, 
Ottawa, 17th June, 1910.

Newspapers Inserting this advertisement 
without authority from the Department 
will not be psidi for lt-

th

ac -

A Challenge.
"Talking about the Irregularities and 

thé rotten business methods of the 
Council, I would like to know how, at 
Kingston, during the 1907 meeting of 
the council a four days' session was 
called six, and how Is It 17 drew $120 
of an allowance; 7 drew $90, and two 
drew $60, when all present were en
titled to the same amount.

“I challenge the president, or any 
other member of the council to refute 
a single statement I have made and I 
would suggest that they spend lees 
time In abuse and a little more time 
In setting themselves right before the 
profession in Ontario.”

Aviation Meet
Oens to-day at Trethewey Model 

Farm, near Weston. Special city street 
car service ' direct to park every 12 
minutes.

They Broke Bylaws.
In the afternoon police court, Henry 

LePage, 102 Tyndall-avenue, charged 
with watering his lawn overtime, plead
ed that his boy had gone only a few 
minutes overtime, due partly to the 

Spoor pressure caused by. everybody 
^watering their lawns at once. He was 

The Ford Motor' Co., W. L.

I
Drowning Near Orillia.

ORJLLLA, July 7.—Horace Kent, a, 
cement worker, went in bathing with a 
companion during noon hour to-day, 
swam out beyond his depth and was i 
drowned. He leaves a widow and four 
children.

a
let go.
Symons, H. H. Suydham, W. A. Smith, 
Ernest G. Robinson, C. 8. Coryell were 
each fined $20 for driving their autos 
too fast, and George Stoddard and John 
Simpson each paid for having unm 
sled dogs at large.

Bringing Out 300 Immigrants.
Col. Howell of the Salvation Army 

Interviewed Hon. J. 8. Duff yesterday to 
ask permission to advance more than’ 
$20 expenses to the 300 Immigrants 
which the army proposes to bring out 
this season. The minister .declined to 
grant the permission. Col. Howell left 
for England last night.

Dr. Chase’s Oint
ment is a certain 
and guaranteed 
cure for each and 
every form of 
itching, bleeding 
and protruding 

piles. See testimonials in the press and ask 
your neighbors about it- You can use it and 
get your money back if not satisfi ed. 60c, at all 
dealers or Edmanson. Batts $c Co., Toronto.

> DR. CHASE'S OINTMENT.

PILES A New Poatoffice.
The postoflicé department has acced

ed to the requests of the neighborhood 
and established a postoffice near Lu
can, which will be called Fallon, after 
Archbishop Fallon of London. It Is on 
the Toronto and Sarnia division of the 
G. T. R.

I
1

Try one of Albert Williams’ 25c noun 
or evening dinners, and you’ll marvel 
at the daintiness, quick service and 
pleasant surroundings at so modérai* 
a charge. Branches at 83, 179 and 207 
Yonge-street.

Fire starting from a picking ma
chine in the Antiseptic 811k Mattrees 
Co. factory on Allce-etreet yesterday 
afternoon, caused $15 damage.
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AVIATION MEET
Trethewey Model Farm, Near Weston

Grand Opening
TO-DAY, 4 P.M.

....... ......«t..... By HON. J. M. GIBSON ............ ......
Lieutenant-Governor of Ontario.

Programme Continues to 8.15 p.m.
Special City Street Cars direct to Grounds every 12 minutes 

throughout the day.
Special G.T.R. and CP.R. Trains, leaving Union Station at 

2.45, calling at North Parkdale and West Toronto.

GENERAL ADMISSION, 75 CENTS
H

Programme Commences 
on Saturday at 2.30 p m.
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FRIDAY MORNING8 THE TORONTO WORLD JULY 8 1910 3*§,

INLAND NAVIGATION. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. ESTATE NOTICES.
►SMALLER THAN HAND b ~ \-NlâAUA RIVER LIRE IN THE ESTATE OF FREDEftlsd 

James French (the elder) Deceased,

In pursuance of the Revised Statutes ** 
Ontario, U87 (Chapter 129). notice, le hi* 
by given that all the creditors and otherf 
having claims against the eetataVJ 
FYMertck Jame. French, the elder, 1*2 
of the Cl<|r of Toronto, In the County 1$ 
lork, Inspector, who died on or ahZ! 
the thirteenth day of May, A.D. 181ft «T 
on or before the let day of August, a d 
mo, required to send to A- J. Keelerk» 
Aberdeen Chambers, 43 Vlotoria-atjJt 
Toronto, Solicitor for the Executor of*!, 
estate of the said deceased, their ™" 
names, addresses, descriptions and st 
roents of Jtheir olalms, and the partlcu 
and proofs thereof, and the nature of securities, if any, held by them 1 

And notice Is hereby given that a
ÎÎÎ2 flret day Au*ust- AD. *
the said executor will proceed to dl
bute the estate of the said dec.-.__

'0Ü£- th? P«f«>ns entitled thereto, hî? 
!?*’ r®fard only te those claims of wht-h 
they then shall have notice, and the sIm 
executor will not be liable for the 
estate or any part thereof to anv n.nüï 
or persons of whose claim or claims hel!h?{i
distribution*41 n°tlC6 “ the tlme « 
S!%lfthlS tWe-nty-tblrd day of June.

A. J. KEELER,
(& Ig '

ANN

SEE THEM FLY!When folded the Camera is smaller 
than any hand- 
tlon and perfect mechanism, strongest and 
most durable, being metal made, simplicity 

•itself to operate, producing positively per- 
L _ feet and de-

lightfully sat-
8L lsfactory Pho

tos, which can 
most easily be 
enlarged t o 
Postal Slzi 
is the

BY BUFFALOil NIAGARA FALLS f* TORONTO
L ROUTE

8 TRIP SERVICE

•A wonder in construc-
«W ti

PETITIOHS ARE BUT 
FAVORING ANNEXATION AVIATION, 

PARK 1
k.1 SUNDAY CXOCTIO)

7.30 9.00 10.00 11.00 A.M. 
ZOO 3.45 6.15 7.00 P.M.

TICKET OFFICE I
OeOUWO SUOOS TRADERS BANK BLDO., SS YONO* ST.

LV. TORONTO {/i
h

CANADIAN,^PACIFIC/© IFICntiment Warmly Supports Move- 
inant—Blaze in East Toronto 

—County News.

i: .RAIUBBT
northern navigation go.

JULY 8 to 16RhGRAND trunk route. 
Sailings of passenger steamers from 

Sarnia to Soo, Port Arthur and Duluth: 
85. Saroetc, every Monday; 55. Ham- 
onle, Wednesday, and 55. Huroalc, Sat
urday. at 3.30 p.m. -The Wednesday 
and Saturday steamers go through to 
Duluth.

Sailings from Colltngwood 1.30 p.m., 
and Owen Sound, 11.30 p.m.: 85. Ha. 
fee tie, every Monday; as. Midland, Wed
nesday^ as. Germanic, Saturday, for 
Soo, Mackinac Island and Georgian 
Bay ports.
tJ.Sal,I‘nKs . from Midland 1.30 p.m.,
wav 3'iB ..p'm - Parry Sound and
way ports dall

Information
^C°Ill0hgwo-Sd.the C°mP*ny ed

ThNAVIGATION CO. 
perfor ^!T,”er «obsdule on Laite Su- 
Sailhfc. g°ee In1» «««ct June 6.

from Sarnia every Monday, 
Georcîén ynand Saturday at 3.30 p.m. 
wood8: B y ™ute: Leaves Collfng-
WA/it»1 a0 p-m- °ven Sound 11.46 p.m., 
Wednesdays and Saturdays.

the convenient way-lets you
OFF AT PARK ENTRANCE

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
SPECIAL TRAIN SERVICE

;p55¥Z 25
section of The World, to the effeetthv 
the town council and the Metropolitan 
Railway were dickering for the double 

mfeCnt nVr<ronge'8treet and its subs’.
needed aa8lng t0 the company, was 
needed, it was supplied to-night from 
an unimpeachable source. An offer,

,.Wa* made b>" the company 
tbe “nes indicated, and later re

ferred by council to, the engineer 
ar. expert report.

V0rthu Toront0 citizens want
tive tnWth": Wuy,a11 thJe “ecrecy rela
tif to the whole matter? Are the
members of council afraid t0 refer the 
question, even in its initial stages, to 
the judgment of the ratepayers? Ther e 
ivas no reason why the fact that an 
offer had been submitted by the Metro- 
palltan was not made known at the 
council meeting of Tuesday night, and
this view is shared by two or three o. r* , . ---------------------------

members of council, who do not favor St. Catharine* Ninoava these hole and corner methods. The A;lagara

itr^Ck'nf of Yonge-atreet is a Falls, Buffalo.big project, and as pointed out In this \\r n , ’
.morning's trenchant article, dealing, Welland

ought to have been retained to the Every day, good two days: Niagara ■ 
municipality for all time to come, gin- Palls. N.Y.. 91.50: Buffalo. 12.00. j
8ie tracking will suffice for a little -Wednesday anl Saturday: Niagara 
*hlle longer. fa»» and return, $1.25; Port Dalhousie

Annexation petitions, drawn up In ~ .tu,rn (2 pm- boat), 50c.
due form, are now being placed in the For Infor,for w.eek-end trips,
hands of a number of citizens. ...nd information phone Main 2553.
within the next few days will be still 
further augmented. .One of the gentle
men who was to-day given a petition 
in an hour's work to-night called on 
no less than 21 ratepayers and met 
with not a single refusal. This Is a 
remarkable showing, and indicates an 
overwhelming sentiment In favor of 
annexation to the city.

It was a jolly crowd, made up of the 
Eglinton Methodist Sunday School,that 
filled two Metropd^ftan 
lng, when they leffc-fé 
at Morton Park. There were races of 
all kinds and an abundance of gog^ 
things to eat. The party reached home 
shortly after 9 o'clock, tired, but happy.

Ussher, Stnathy & Co. have sold the 
Dewdney homestead, consisting of 
about five acres, at a very satisfactory 
figure. It is understood that the pur
chaser is Mr. P. Maher, the well-known 
horseman, who will erect a handsome 
summer^esidence on the property. The 
samTnrrn also report the sales of 200 
feet oft AlbertUB-avenue. aqd, state that 
the general real estate business has 
taken a decided turn for the better.

“ENSIGNETTE”
The “finsignette” has brilliant View Finder takes Time .nd t„ 

stantaneous Pictures, has three sizes Diaphragm 
takinf Time Bscpoeures, carries six exposure Aims, is Nickel Finished 
World. C°n8,der,ng re6UltB- C08t8 1688 than any oC Cameron LEAVE TORONTO

2.40, 3.35, 4.35, 5.00,6.05. 6.50 P.M. IN THE ESTATE OF MARY 
Bem^ Deceased.

pursuance of the Revised Statute .^./Chapter 1M) notice 1^,2 
> that all the creditors and other, 
ÿm* against the estate of Mary 
"fy, late of the City of TonwZ 
lounty_ of Tork, wldW, wtod^ 

on or about the ninth day of May, a?d
A^,,Me,A°n 0ri«n^etore V“ «ret da^Do,

«“«4. their full names, add£*5£? 
scripUona and statements of thelreiaiins 
a"d the particulars and proof”

sa » tüsr* •* “• 1* ■
its..tha said executors will proceed to 

tribute the estate of the said decease! 
among the persons entitled theretoha? Jng regard only to those olalms ot'JhlX 
they shall have notice, and the saM ei? 
cutors wui not be liable for the saM estSî

Dated thts twenty-third 
A.D. MHO.

pt. Sunday. 
Railway Ticket 

at Sarnia

exce
romytGet an “Emeignette” to-day.

United Photo Stores, Limited
15 Adelaide Street East.
Montreal, Ottawa and Quebec.

LEAVE AVIATION PARKtor In

3.10,4.05, 4.46, 6.20, 7.02, 8.15 P.M:
8.15 train will wait till perfdrmsnce concluded.

Ontar 
by gl 
havln 
AutTAlso at
inSpecial arrangements have been made to give the public an oppor

tunity to witness the flights.
A board platform has been built at Aviation Field, and passengers 

step off train at Park entrance.ed

Take a Gillette Safety Razor____

With You on Your Vacation^. $5
“*. £33 arse

Kequires no stropping—no honing.
We know that if you take a Gillette with you 
take it merely because it is handier to

INCLUDiNC ADMISSION 
TO AVIATION MISTTICKETS

$1.00 ADULT
I

65c CHILD
Round Trip from Toronto and North Pirkdsle. •by,

90e ADULT 60c CHILD
Round Trip from West Toronto.

REMEMBER the C.P.R. lets you off et Park Entrance.

on your vacation— 
use and carry—and occupies 

but small space in your grip—that 
you will come home a permanent 
user. Come In and examine the 
New Vest-Pocket Edition of the 
Gillette Safety Razor—takes no 
more room 
card case.

Rubber-Tite Shaving Brushes.

The Picturesque Line Which 
Takes You to the Gateway 

of the Muskoka Lakes

ï day of June,
Sh'lcftor for the Ex^umr^oMhe^.txt. 

of Mary Ann Berry, deceaseded7

in the pocket thaij your 3.00 P.M. 
L Steamers

'TORONTO'JIND'KINOSTON

,n.«»hea“ui;î.1"jîne
i 12.05 NOON MUSKOKA EXPRESS

, %aves Toronto Dally, except Sunday, carrying Parlor-Llbrary-Butfet 
ana cafe Cars, connecting with steamers at Muskoka Wharf for Muskoka 
Lake points and at Huntsville for Lake of Bays Points.

11»

hïvf1Venittlat 8,1 the creditors and othera
EnV»if«.hlaJ?ls^ayalnrt the estate „f Jtoê
Elizabeth Arthurs, late of the nit 
Toronto, In the County of Tork married 

dlad or about The S 
eighth ctoy of May, A.D. 1910 are Snnr 
before the first day ofAugnst AD «,7 £h«lrred to^send ta A. X Sr 0f Ab^

"rhamber*. 43 Victorla-streeb Toro^ 
f®r,the Executors of th2 <£ 

the sa4d deceased, their full mm».'fh5re8^<'mdeecrlftlonu8 and *tatÏÏ,5îtt^.
their claims ana the particulars and 
proofs thereof, and the nature * 0,1 i 
securities, If any, held by them “*
4”âld°fïm iîyh„TWlAhisÆ ‘

1

gCT «ÆÆSS
shall have notice, and the said Will not be liable for th! » d SSte
oTw^Vc^o1? M^v°S£

notice at th« ^«of

Sollcdtor for the Executom^of^the'^Fstati 
Arthurs, tecJZT 

AT) »«>thto tyeaty-**CO”d day of June.

2.05 A. M. EXPRESS -
Leaves Toronto Dally for-Muskoka Lakes, Lake of Bays, North Bay 

Temagaml, Cobalt, New Llskeard and Englehart. (Sleepers open 10.30 p.m.)

1/j

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE LIMITED 
17.1941 TEMPERANCE ST.

“Canada’s Lading Tool and Cut
lery House”—Wholsale 

and Retail.

cars this morn- 
r a day's outing

1,000 Islands and return...
Montreal and return..
Quebec and return..............
S.anenuiy and return...........................
" Meals and berth are Included.

Saturday te Monday Outings to 
Rochester, 1,000 Islands and Preecott. 

STEAMER “BELLEVILLE”

$12.60 
. 24.50 ; 
. 33.60 

46.50

11.50 A.M. GEORGIAN BAY EXPRESS
Leaves Toronto Daily, except Sunday, carrying Dining Car to Allan- 

dale and through coaches and Pullman Parlor Car to Fenetanr Wharf
S.h,frer.-°nn*atlonJis ™ade wlth Steamer Waubtc for Mlhnecog Go-Home 
Day. Farry Sound, etd.

)

f
SAILINGS OF PASSENGER STEAMERSLeaves every Tuesday at 7.30 p.m. for 

Bay of Quints and Montreal. Low 
^ares on this line. Ticket Office, 46 
Yonge St., cor.. Wellington St. 3456

Look at the crimp in the zinc of your washboard. 
Remember that is the effective part of it The part 
that counts. H

*st
p.m.:

Satur-OLCOTt BEACH, N.Y.
Saturday ^wruniN^a ^tEcuiuuox L

50 Cents Return
Speciy Week-end Excursion to

Olcott Beach...

EDDY’S 3m1 > 2*1 corn8.*/Rffi-g1» YoBgeU Bàreete.mphon«a Mai4^^ OM“’ ”°rthweet

D i
WEST TORONTO.

WASHBOARDS ht THREE.75c retint 
.91.75 return 

- .$2.00 return

oi's;iLra r"u,n,n» ™ =««-
or 7233 for all particulars.

Mr. Speers Joins In Search for Body 
of Young Ellis.

WEST TORONTO, July 7.—(Special.) 
—William Speers leaves town this 
morning on the 2 o'clock train for Oril
lia, where he will assist in the search 
new being made for the body of young 
Ellis, drowned on Monday. On account 
of the difficulty in .locating the body 
the Dominion Government will allow 
the use of dynamite in the search.

The funeral of the late D. Loughlin 
McLean took place here this afternoon, 
a large number of citizens being in at
tendance. A cablegram was received 
yesterday from Mrs. McLean, who is 
visiting in Scotland, asking that her 
husband’s body be Interred in Prospect 
Cemetery beside a young daughter- 
Mr. McLean had made arrangements 
to sail for Scotland on Saturday, when 
he was taken ill with typhoid.

Buffalo 
Rochester .are the most improved and up-to-date, because all 

the good features, in the crimping oLthe zinc, of 
all others are combined.
-Less Labor, Easy on Clothes. Try Them. Also 
EDDY S FIbreware Tubs, Palls, Handy Dishes, etc

TRAINS 
WEEK DAYS 

4 Trains on Saturday
BEAVERTON, SPARROW LAKE, 

MUSKOKA LAKES, PARRY 
SOUND

isssasssKrta - *4 j

pursuant to 
and Amending

against the
ortToîkthd«cMVüif To[onto' ln the County 
th* «th d®cea»«l. who died on or about 
*fore»M d?L of >îa’-' HH0. at Toronto 

d' are required to send by pott 
prepaid or to deliver to .the undersigned

the list" Si th*. *?ld a8tate 00 or bMore addrf.ti d y of July. 1910, their names, 
state^tn"* and descriptions, and a fuit 
dataî Particulars of their -
anv h^M dJh nature 6f the security, 1#> 
fw „h,tM 1y them- d|uly certified; and 
to^xHU*1^ the raid date, the said execu- 

t0 d,»trlbute the asseti 
the setate among the persons entltlet 

or wM’ having regard only to the clxlmj 
of which he shall then have notice -a* , 
nMVLr<uUMed; and the »ali$ executor wtl . / 
ant ™«a!*he tor the 'aid1 assets or foi 

part thereof to any person or per
than SL rh0#e ,c'aim or claims notic, 
timi t?l.ïave îïen been received at th< 
thT® °/ the said distribution.

Dated the 4th day of July, 1910.
Henry James Wright,

By Aylesworth. Wright Moss & ThonjP 
f?n- Traders' Bank building, Toronto 
hi» solicitors. July 8. 16, 22

t THE 
ALL CANADIAN 

ROUTE
TO THE EAST

>

Main 1733

First Rochester Excursion
VIA

Steamer Turbinia 
Saturday, July 9 th, 1910,

Leave Toronto 11.30 p.m. ; return, leav* 
Charlotte, 9.30 p.m. Sunday.

TICKETS 82.00.
On sale at Wharf.

■heE.B.EDDYCO.,Limited,Hull. Can. «ï’S'ïSr/'ci.'K s:""
Acte, that all

CmOA'S SUMMED TRAINESTABLISHED 1851
A00 A.M.—No. I, Express. THE10.00 A.M.—No. 3. Lake Shore Ex

press, connection at Parry Sound for 
Deer Lake, Bolger Maganetawan, Pick
erel and French ftlvers and Sudbury. '

S.15 P.M.—No. 5, Parry Sound Ex
press.

1.30 P.M.—No. 23. Saturday.
Sunday night train, No. 24. from 

Parry Sound, connection with Mus-koka 
Navigation Company at Bala Park! 7.21 
P.m., arriving Toronto 11.00 p.m.7

Dining Car service on all trains.
Pari

THE beverage for aix weathers. OCEAN LIMITED2346

EPPS’S
COCOA

A“ Epps’s 
means 

Excellence

LEAVES MONTREAL 19.30 
(Dally except Saturday) 

For Quebec* Riviere Du Loup. Rim* 
ouski, Campbellton, Moncton. 8t. 
John, Halifax and the Sydney».
Making Connections for Prlnoe 
Edward Island and Newfoundland

SSpw
c!£îÜJwïl£ Jnüne 'rom Toronto 
Connect With the Ocean Limited at e«n
aventure Union Station, Montreal

«MÏT'CSM OFFICE 51 Kin* «ta 
Xing Edward Hotel Sleek.

delicious IAfeed and 
drink in . east TORONTO.one.

Brisk Midnight Blaz Body of Alftx
Menzles Brought to City FOR Hamilton

----------- Leave Toronto 8 a.m., 2 p.m. - - return
EAST TORONTO. July 7.-(Special ) ,eaV” Hamilton 10.45 a.m„ 5.30 p m

®“50«Sfr 7505?®*2.50
operative Association. 1, A. De La; 5Qc Wedneeday and
SSS^SHSL^, â-JSTÛ- MfliSTitlr- -»•
night, caused damage- to the contents ' Excurrion ,J^^be.ter, Satur-
amounting to fion and building 3600. Leave Toronto 1*1.30 p.m.; return leav* 

8 °?V*fed by fnsurance or 316(10 on Charlotte 10 t>m. Sunday. Tickets 3® 
contents |n Queen City and 3860 "n retUrn' at wharf- 
building m Dominion Insurance Co MAcassa and MODJBSKA leave To 
Cause of fire unknown. ' [onto 9 a.m.. U a.m.. 5.30 p.m ■ leav*
lf.,h,bXht"t,";t.,*„,|‘, T" Ml""‘ telna "everyP"wedti-éadî ‘

the home of his sister, Mrs. God da-a 
on Çollege-street. Frank Âhhw ^'
Presenting Acadia Lodge A F * T 

with Mr. Goddard, went to Brock 
v.lle yesterday, returning to-dav Del 
ceased was a member of Acadia T nd»-»
thnedirthchlrgeeral eerV'CeS wiM ba under

CHATTEL MORTGAGE

A cup of " Epps’s” at breakfast Warms and Sustains 
you for hours. As a supper beverage it is perfect.

or Cars on trains 3 and 5 and 
pending southbound trains. 

Offices, corner King and Toronto 
Streets, and Union Static 
5179.

Grateful corresp

». Phone Main 
edWILL EXPROPRIATE THE LAND WILL PASS DECLARATION BILL.

I
LONDON. July 7.—In the commons. 

Premier Asquith announced that the 
declaration bill would be passed be- 
fore the house rose. The nonconform
ist members of the house 
one hundred, decided to

Quebec Battlefields Commission Reach 
That Decision. Canadian PacifiiMiy.

ROYAL MAIL
Sir Edmund Walker returned yester

day from Quebe 
meeting of the 
eion on Wednesday, 
have obtained the approval of the fed
eral government to the prices it wishes 
to pay for the land from which the new 
park is to be foiuned. 
proceedings In the exchequer 
have been authorized, and it will prob
ably be necessary for the commission 
to avail itself of this authority. This 
legislation was primarily necessary be
fore the commission -could proceed with 
its work, the previous legislation not 
being sufficiently protective.

It is unlikely that the actual work of 
beautifying the park will begin until 
next year. The commission does not 
intend to go ahepd until all the neces
sary land has been acquired: this will 
lake until the end of the summer at 
least.

numbering
. , . . present a me

morial to Asquith, and to repeat their 
declaration that they think it sufficient 
that the ,king should declare his ad
herence to Protestantism,
Church of England.

. where he attended a 
battlefields Commis- 

The commission
EXECUTORS’ NOTICE TO CREDIT 

org—in the Matter of the Estate o 
Mary Ann Sparrow, late of the City 
of Toronto, in the County of York Widow, Deceased. " Î

R2S<oTIm- le<~h'erfby i£van pursuant u [ 
Art«°' uh p,er m- and, Amendlni

Ptrs-ene having- claimil?ta. nf ,h.er^tate, Mary Ann spa!m4 
It1 v«îvtha-C'lty Toront°. In the Count: 1 
th*111th <a6.CJaetf1'»7rho d1®? on or abou 
aroreÜiH SL °f ^y' 1M0- at Toront# 
nr*^M ^r ♦ required to send by po.

J thd*llv?I *° the undieralgne. 
?S*CSi°.re.of th® **ld estate on or befon ldd™da.ynA0faiuly,' 1610' their name4 
«tate^üTt .ftacHPtlons. and a ful
cteimT ‘T Particulars of theli

v "<ure °f the security, 
th»*’ th«Ovduly certified; and
‘hat after the said dite the said exedue
it* thriLUpr»°ceed *° dlatribute the asset 
fjv the e*tate among the persona entitlei 
S regard only to the claim
fÜ th/y "hall then have notice, a 

and the said executor rii be ' able for the ealdi asset# o
nSr%SSm thereof to any pereon o:

whoae claim or claims notlci
timi1 Lhav^ then been received at tlv 
time of the said distribution.

Dated the 4th day of July, 1910,
- George Wright,

Henry James Wright,
_ . , Executors,
By Aylesworth, Wright. Mow A Thom, 

fuIV TrflderR' Bank Building, Toront 
their solldtorg. / 8, 15, :

EMPRESSES
OF THE ATLANTIC

Length, 570 feet Breadth. 63M feet

hold all records between 
LIVERPOOL AND CANADA

The "Empress Daily News."
Published end distributed free each 
morntni to peaaendera, containing the 
news of the day, stock market reports, 
etc., received on board by Wireless 
every night.

Hates and ^ Information from 
any steamship dr railway agent, 
or from I. E. gUCKLING, Gener
al Agent, 8.6. corner King and 
Yonge, Toronto.

ft,

y and 
steam-

not to the

Expropriation 
court

145 ed.Wedding, Pleasure, Fishing and Va- 
cation Tours.

Where to go is the question, it being 
generally acknowledged that a change 
is a necessity. If you are sick

l

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINENew Twin-Screw Steamer. L 'L 

/ tens.
NEW TOR§-£OTTERDAM. VU

Sailing. Tuesday a. pe, llst;

done 2#th.................................... • • NOORDAM

,..m ”JS*,ïîiiTV"',7
marine leviathan, of the worM. Ur**** 

*- « MELVILLE,
General Pa»aeiucer Assist. To

ANCHOR LINE

THE MINNICOGJUIIRSHENE «

of 13.399

On Georgian Bay. 
Three Hours’ Bide From Toronto

JLNER£*ORT OPE.VED

you go
to your physician. Why not consult 
specialist regarding your trip? Mr. 0.
E. Horning, the city passenger An.l 
ticket agent of the Grand Trunk, at 
the northwest comer of King an l
Yonge-streets, will freely give you At Kennedy's Hotel, Woburn Frida- 
advice, reliable information, illustrât-1 Julv »■ at - P.m.. the following ...i,'.' 
ed publications, and make you up an; able property will be sold: l black mar* 
itinerary for a two to thirty-day vaca- j and foa,-‘ 1 black mare. 9 j-ears old (J 
tion trip, suitable to your requirements p-- 1 Piebald horse, g years, roadster- 
or pocketbook, or address J. D. Me- 3 splendid milch cows, calves by side" 
Donald, district passenger agent, To- 3 mi'k cans; 4 cows, mllchfng good- i 
rento, Ont. market gardener's wagon-; 1 set single

harness, good; 1 set double harness, 
good; 1 rubber-tired buggy.

y

SALE, THIS BEAUTIFUL

Good. Ashing, launches, sailboat*
skiffs and canoes for hire. Lawn ten
n Fnr'h'arvis and Pav,llon for dancing" 

For booklet and rates apply to
j. MALCOLMSON, Manager, 

Mlnnlcogannshene P. o„ 
______________ Georgian Bay.

ed
ronto. Ont.

Failed to Keep Books.
Charged with having liabilities eA 

ceedmg 31000, and failing to keep a 
proper set of books of accounts. David 
McKinley, a Yonge-etreet butcher, ap
peared in police court yesterday morn
ing and was remanded a week. He
tiondCd n0t guilty and reserved elec-

Hëtt

GLASGOW AND LDND0NDERRY
Snilln. front New York every Saturday

SlloON,” AND XlK
SECOND CABIN; •46NANnTï5?aa 
third CLASS/ «STtsaÎ*?4^®

LKeader ,ur:7'Street.; 8. J. Sharp, IS^d.^d. fet

Brant Park Hotel 
and Bungalows

Brazil has ordered a. 32,000-ton Dread
nought. ________ ____

Nearly 1000 delegates are attending : * Charming Outing All R-ound Beautl 
the Baptist Y. P. U. convention at. ful Muskoka Lakes, Onlv S3 fin 
Saratoga, N:Y. urday, July 9th, 1 " ’

BORDEN ENJOYING HIMSELF.
HALIFAX, July 6.—(Special.)—R, l. 

Borden, the Conservative chief, 
arrived in Halifax this week to spend 
the summer, is enjoying outdoor life
on the shores of the beautiful North
west Arm.

Sat-
via Grand Trunk “Muskoka Express, ' 
earing Toronto 12.05 noon, connect

ing at Muskoka --Wharf with steamers 
of Muskoka Navigation Co. Tiekete 
valid returning until Tuesdav. July 12. 
See that your tickets read via Grand 
Trunk Railway System. _ '

Full Information and tickets at city 
ticket office, northwest comer King and 
Yonge-streete. Phone Main 4209.

who fBURLINGTON.
Canada's leading central retort. High- 
class Modern Family Hotel. American 
and European plan. Furnished Bunga
lows for rent. Free Garage for Auto
mobiliste.

Special week-end rates.
Write for Booklet.

Toronto ”tero,!LLK’ G P At Ontario, 40Mr. Borden is fond of 
swimming, and may be seen any af
ternoon diving from the float at the 
Waegwoltic Club. He Is also 
thusiastic golfer and spends the 
ings on the links.

IMPRE^BAIRO FOi^NP DEAD. I
r Gt.^NHUR8T'^u,V T—Prof. Hi 
B. Telegman, who has been conductin#
s^dptoî%llzl*ê F^tfrmances of H. Mj 
r«.,riaaj0rt thruout. the country, wa* 

ln bed this morning a? 
Lake^° * ,ummer resort, KoshM|

P*atro!f. 2u0re’ 1356 Qu*W<
aTT Weetl Phon« Park 1948.

on hand, 
including 
Toronto.

ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS

el«vat^;W;;^Pe‘^e2CeI>llendtldtl,gi;: 

6un parlor. Reason^u**' ?teem heat;p- oS^W^ Sooktet 

___ p Atlantic City, N.J.

ed7tfan en- 
mom- Hotel Brant, Burlington

Regiments Must Recruit.
KINGSTON. July 7.—Something will 

he doing next year in military circles 
if half strength regiments are brought 
into Barrlefleld camp, as they were 
this year. Commanding officers must 
get busy and keep their regin«tuto up 
to strength, or else they may be asked 
to turn their duties over to others.

Shot Her Husband. »
' CHICAGO. Julv 7.—Mrs. Henry Mul- 

saw. goaded to desperation hy the al
leged brutality and unfaithfulness of 
her husband, a street car conductor, 
to-day shot and fatally wounded th*

— . — _ _ _ . .  __________ ________ latter and their, three-year-old doneh-

Tne T. EATON CO., LIMITED, SOLE AGENTS1 carboüc add kll,td herself by taJclng

DETAILS PRACTICALLY DECIDED.
MON TREAL,July 6.—The conferences 

between the officials of the C. itsP. R.
and the representatives 0f the train
men on the -oastem portion of th* - . ——=
system, are still continuing, and t'.te *It'tlcal,y decided upon to-day Tb.
*•**■01 ’“* «"«-•« dÇi ïïsæra: ^vdtajajids of ale and lager* 

Prompt delivery to west end j 
ward Swansea and Nero. *
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(SALESMAN And window dresser. Salei- 
D man for dressgoode and wlndow- 
dreseer for general drygoods. State refer
ences and salary. Apply Box 33. The 
World. 512346

XI/ANTED—A goon general servant. Dr. 
Risk, 268 Yonge street. »tf

XX7ANTED IMMEDIATELY—A number 
' v Of bottlers; doubting our plant. Apply 
immediately, the O'Keefe Brewery Co.,
Ltd., Toronto._______ ' » ______3* ,

XX7ANTED—At once, experienced man f
for cashier In large wholesale prfc. ; "

duoe and pro-vision house. Splendid op<N 
portunity for advancement. State age, 
references and salary expected. Apply 
Box 22, World.

I
L

i
'■

XX7ANTED—At once, experienced! cloth- 
»v ing and gents' furnishings salesmatt; 
German-Cauadlan preferred, excellent 
opening for right man. Apply to E. A. 
Sauder, Berlin. Ont. Ai
XX7ANTED—Rubbere, polishers, varnish 

hands, baud sawyer, and spindle 
Apply, stating experience andcarver.

wages expected. Box 34, World.

TEACHERS WANTED ;
«

mBACHERS WANTED for Kletnburg 
a Public School, principal and as el étant, 
the former a male, holding not leee than 
eecondi-claee provincial certificate, and a

duties tolegally qualified assistant; 
commence 16th August. Apply up tin July 
15th. T. H. Roblneon, M.D., Klelnburg.

m

SITUATIONS WANTED
r-iHRQMO ARTIST-8 year» at one at 
t-z largest English printing works, de
sires situation In Canada; well used to 
high-class show carde, ticket», etc. (chalk.

Write Box 
128*56

stipple and process work). 
1L Toronto World.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
—■

Z'lORNOLA FOR . CORNS-Cure your
V! corns with •'Contois," 10c, at The 
Robt. Simpson Co., Yonge and Queen- 
streets. ”

TXIVE HUNDRED neatly printed carda 
X billheads or dodgers.^one dollar. Ttie- cphone. Barnard. 86
TAOR SALE - Ode double type 
X case frame and eleven type cases, 
nearly new. Apply Superintendent of 
World Office.
ANTARIO SCRfp—Unlocated, 1« acres. 
V Owner, P.O. Box 8, Toronto.. ^

OOUTH AFRICAN warrant, *76». Vet- 
O eras, 408 Markham-street. 561234

CiAFE—Modern Taylor; cost 8116, will 
© take 850. Simpson Antiquarian, 3» 
Yonge-street. 561234

mHREE tour-ln-hand brakes for sale, to 
-L carry from 12 to 24, In first-class con
dition, complete with lead bare, Collenge 
axles; -also good second-hand broughams 
and victorias, rubber tires. Bond's Livery, 
Sheppard street, Toronto. —-1
TiORTY-FOOT, three-quarter '" cabin,
J- cruising launch, fitted with toilet, 
eiectrlo light, cushions, curtains and rails, 
complete. In running order; can be se*o 
at Jotten Boat A Launch Work*, Ham- ^ 
Uton. 1

200 PACKING CASES, small and' larJA
*** ^Grandviewcheap. Fred Coward, No. 1 

avenue.

ARTICLES WANTED^
—

ONTARIO land grants, located and un-
V located, purchased for cash D. M.

Canada Lite Building, To-Robei t#on, 
ronto. ed7
_____ __________ —---------— ............................... .. ■ ■ i mm

A GOOD cash price paid tor your blcjr- 
A cle, Bicycle Munson. 249 Yonge. edtf

X 7 ET ERAN GRANTS WANTED -On.
V tarlo or Dominion, located or unseat

ed Highest spot cash price paid. Mul- 
bolland & Co., Room 200, McKinnon Build- 
lng, Toronto._________________________ed_

PATENTS2-------- 1

ErSWWS&S
tie». ed
TXETHER8TONHAUGH A CO., the old
X established firm. Ixmgest experience. 
Head office Royal Bank ^Building, ÿ

Branches'
Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, Vancouver.

East,

DENTAL SPECIALISTS.
50 ÏSg&
Specialist. 446a Yonge-street, opposite 
College-street._____________ __________ed7tf

BUILDERS’ MATERIAL. —
mHE CONTRACTORS' SUPPLY CO.. 
1 Limited, Manning Chambers, crushed 
stone, 31.25 per ton, on wagons, at Jarvis, 
street Wharf. edT

CAFE.
T~UNCH at Orrs' Restaurant'anfTpartake

It
cls.1 Sunday dinner, 36c. Entrance, 44 
Kicbmond-street East, also at 45 Quean- 
street EfaSt. ______________ ed7

1
HERBALISTS.

* LVER’S Cream Ointment cures piles. 
A eczema, running sores, varicose vein? 
burns, scalds, sore, granulated eyes 
Never fall. Office, 169 Bay-street. Til 
ronto. •<J7

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
FrM. STOSS' «8?
opposite Portland. Open evenings. No 
witnesses required.

r:
ed7

>
PRINTING

"DU8INES8 CARDS, wedding announce- 
•D menu; dance, party,, tally cards; 
office and business .stationery. Adams. 
401 Yonge. T ed7tf

I

i
FLORISTS.

XrBAL—Headquarters for floral wreath» -IN —664 Queen West. College 376»; u 
Queen East, Main 3738: Night and Sunday 
plione, Main 5734._________________ *<J7

■ /

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
-A LIVE BOLLARD, Wholesale and Re- 

Ph taM 2°^acconl,t- 28 Yonge-etre.^
i

STORAGE AND CARTAGE 1
fTAHOB. CRASHLEY, Storage, Removing 

and Packing—» years’ experience 
Office, 12 Beverley. Mato 1076. War*, 
house. 111 John, _ _

TYPEWRITING.
j^DA^NOBLE, 57 Adelaide East MM*

“
HELP WANTED.

F1HOCOLATE DIPPERS wanted. Huy- 
'-Z tor's, 1» Yonge street. 3466

TVTBN WISHING return passage, 
"X England or Scotland, apply to F. 
Farnsworth, 1198 Queen West. ed

"ICYANAGER to take charge of automo- 
■“X bile repairing and parts. Apply, 
stating experience and salary required- 
Box 69. World.

OMARI YOUTH wanted for mailing 
room. World Office. Apply foreman.

tf

A. C. JENNINGS & CORealty andBuflding TO LET
OFFICES—LARCE AND SMALL

POLITICIANS WOULD BUST 
•HEW YORK’S FIRE CHIEF Several new branch ofllcee of Can

adian banks have been opened in To
ronto of late, and the extensive 
growth of the city In every direction 
is evidently taken by the manage
ment of 
Ing furt 
the Sta:
ments for new premises on McCaul- 
street and on Avenue-road, while the 
Dominion Bank have announced their 
Intention to open an office at St. Clair 
and Dufterln-street. The latest de
velopment along these lines Is thé ac
tion of the Bank of Toronto, who will 
er.ect a buldlng at the northeast cor
ner of Dundas and Keele-etreeis in 
West Toronto, and open offices there 
as- soon as the edifice Is completed. 
The building will be three storeys in 
height, and wHl be occupied as a 
banking office and other offices, with 
probably apartments on the top floor. 
The plans have been drawn by Eu
stace G. Board, whd Is affiliated with 
the firm of Carr ere g Hastings of 
New York. The new building will cost 
in thé neighborhood of $30,000.

The Pure Gold Manufacturing Com
pany are erecting a two-srtorey brick 
warehouse and factory at College and 
Bellevue-avenue. Eden Smith & Son 
are the architects for the building, 
which will cost $20,000.

This spring and summer have seen 
several new apartment houses opened 
up In different sections of the cily, 
and particularly • In some- of- thé -out
lying district». Yesterday a building 
permit was granted td GeOrge Meech 
for the erection of an apartment house 
on the north side of Maltlend-eti'eet, 
near Church. The building will be of 
brick, three storeys in height, and will 
cost $16,000. The plans were drawn 
by Scott * Isley.

? City Architect MoCallum has Issued 
a building permit to Fred Mauthlé for 
the erection of his new hotel- at the 
southeast corner of Gerrard and Tar-. 
Marnent. J. L. HavlU has drawn the 
plans for the building, which will be 
four storeys - In height and will coat 
$17,500.

Jaunes Gibson Is erecting 3 pair of 
two-qtorey, semi-detached dwellings 
at the comer of Royce and Campbell- 
avenues. They will cost $2,000. W. J. 
Thompson Is the architect.

Yesterday was a busy day In the 
cRy architect’s office, oVer 60 permits 
being Issued for erection of buildings, 
several of which were for large 
amounts. The month so far has Shown 
up remarkably well in the amount of 
building to be done.

Single rooms or en suite. Hot 
water or steam heating. Vaults, 
lavatories, &c.REAL ESTATE BROKERS

1639Yonge St phene *. m 515 Yonge St, Egllnton. Phone * am 
Crown Life Bldg., Cor. Queen and Victoria Sts. Phene m mm.

We Specialize in North Toronto Beal Estate

tharges Trumped Up by Sub
ordinate Officers, Who Will 

Benefit by Promotion.

ntich institution* as warant- 
ier expansion. Only recently 
dard Bank made arrahgé-

J. K. FISKEN,
23 Scott Street.461356

TO LET*

new YORK, July 7.—That Fire 
CJilef Edward F. Croker,
Ten years in command i 
fighting forces of this city, and recog
nized the world over as one of the 
greatest firemen who ever lived, Is in
competent, a bungler, and unfit to re
main at the head of the department, 
4s the verdict of the three subordinate 
officers, who, with Croker, " have been 
instituting an enquiry into the fire at 
ÿfo. 110 Washington-street on June 6 
last, in which two firemen lost their 
lives.

During the three weeks that the in
vestigation has.been under way, Crok- 
4r has had little or nothing to say 
about It. He has been ruled by hie 
subordinates from the start, and they 
have been consistently supported by 
Commissioner Waldo, who is generally 
believed to be determined to get rid 
of Croker at arty cost because the 
chief declined to favor a personal 
friend In the department.

Here are some of the things that 
Groker's three subordinates, Deputy 
Chiefs Laily and Langford and Bat-' 
.talion Chief Howe, charge, him wWh: 
Incompetence, neglect of duty, bad 
^management In directing! the attack 
pa the Washington-street fire, and bad 
judgment in distributing the men-, *6 
■badly mishandling the fire that lives 
were lost, and that two alarms had 
to be turned In for a fire that ordin
arily would. not -have called for more 
than one alarm-

The most serious ebsirge of; all, 
.trowèver, is that Croker ordered' the. 
water tower- stream turned on in the 
front of the building and lines of hose 
jn the. rear, without notifying the 
companies inside that the wafer was 
coming. This, it Is alleged,. was the 
-teal cause of the death of .Firemen 
Healy and . Cotter, and not a back 
draught, as stated by Croker.

On this point a reporter Interviewed 
several' high officials of the fire depart
ment. Without exception they de
clared that "It was never deemed, ne
cessary to notify men inside à build
ing that lines of hose were about "to 
be turned, on.
y “It we stopped to do that,”" said one 
officer, "we would lose four fires out 
of five."
• Practically the same charges that 
are made against Croker are made 
against Deputy Chief Binns, his per
sonal friend, who was In charge of the 
fire up to the time the chief arrived.
! Strongest m denunciation of Croker 
4s the report of Deputy Chief Lal)y, 
Who Is slated for Croker's place jf It 
becomes vacant during the term of 
pommlseloner Waldo. A public en
quiry before Waldo will be the next 
Step and Croker will then submit his 
own statement. He will engage coun-. 
%el to fight against decapitation. Years 
ago, Fire Commissioner Sturgis dis
missed him for political motives, but 
the courts reinstated him.

Chief Croker has been. 26 years in 
^the fire department, and rose from thé 
ranks. His-personal bravery and his 
ability as a fireman have never be
fore been questioned. He has a strong 
public support, and has the entire con
fidence of tlie board of fire underwrtt-

more than 
of - the flre- Third floor, lately occupied 

by Manufacturers’ Life In
surance Company. Divided 
to suit tenants. Also sec- . 
end floor suites. Apply
H. M. WetheraldThe home needs a pure atmospheres pure water, pleasant 

and unconfined surroundings to complete domestic happiness.
North Toronto offers all these good conditions te the home
seeker. See us to-day while the prices are right and the terms___________,
bey on clothe "**** W'" b» .-^gSEggg, f -

Weddlngton A Grundy's Ltot.
XX7ADDINGTON * GRUNDY. 86 king 
’ T E. Main 6896. Egllnton Office North

504 McKinnon Building 
Main 4736. ijtf

NORTH TORONTO \

, l(ei.

ZYNÉ THOUSAND FEET—Corner Bath- 
v urst and Kensington, part having old 
belt line railway In rear. Seven thousand.

T?LEVEN ACRES — Egllnton-aveuue,

$12 Hne-â1Êvn?*msAVe" Cl°,e $30 PKR_^°OT-Glenealrn Ave.. right inge7ofd bêSf Mne^raîîwây '"crosses“theHPJ-a to car line; eaey terms. «POU ât Yônge-street, lot 60x183. property. Twenty-five thousand:
PEB FOOT—Gienwood Ave., net far 

from Yonge-street, good residen
tial lots; èàsy terms.

XX7E HAVE the choicest building sites CJIXTY ACRES-Close to Yonge-street, 
V. sale in the Town of North Tq- O six miles from city, good buildings, 
ïïïÙ*V!n£rig get^partibuTârs srood garden land. Twelve thousand.

Out advice as North Toronto land spê- QlX ACRES-York Mills, having large 
clallste Is worth money to you. Den't Q river frontage, good dwelling, fruit 
fall to see us. and forest trees. Eighty-five hundred:

SM Û PER FOOT—Merton St., flret-elass 
qpLO location, -near Yonge-street.PER FOOT—Egllnton Ave., $26 

down and $2 a month. Hustle to 
get In on this.
$12

fcrtA PER FOOT—Davieville Ave., quite 
SP4.U dose to Yonge-street; good) sec
tion tor a speculative builder:

661 O—DER FOOT—Sherwood-avenue, a 
aP-i-A very beautiful lot, » x 186.

Summer Reeorte.
T AKE 6CUGOG—'Twenty acres, lot» of 
JU fruit, large lake frontage, fine sur
roundings. Twenty-five hundred.REAL ESTATE f-
fiEDARHURST-Lake Slmcoe, well treed 

lakefiont lots at $6 per toot

T AKECROFT—Lake Slmcoe, good cot- 
L tage, lots for sale from $5 per toot up

POINT—Lake Slmcoe, near 
•tan. 260 feet lake frontage, cook 
tffifcamp outfit. Five hundred.

$1 fiOO^ERSKINE AVE., roughcast, (fcOflAA—VICTORIA AVE., seven large 
•IP4-UUU close to Yonge-street. Lot SO qpOUUU rooms, stable, spacious lot; 
x 186. séléct locality.

issofr-srss'àfMsss néoo^ssr^&n ex
plan, hardwood finish, hot water heating, vestor, large hotel building, covering a 63 Beavert 
verandahs and balconies, large lot; first- spacious lot In a first-class location; let house, ten 
class home. ug show you this property.

venlenoes, deep let.

$OAAA—GORDON ST., quite close to 
v—VUU Yonge-street, roughcast, six 
rooms, large stable and driving shed; deep
lot.

ZXRCHARD BEACH—About one acre 
v-7 with furnished cottage, containing 6 
rooms, boathouse, fine sandy beach, beau
tiful pine and cedar trees. Four -thou
sand.THE ONLY LOCAL
T71GLINTÔN—Bungalow,

,, . , J-z rooms, brick fireplace in living room,
piece bathroom, laundry tubs, spacious iaree lot. Forty-five hundred, 
lot; Ideal location. —*—;-------------------  , -—
«7500—DBTACHED brick store and V'^^ea^dt'vrater^heating. nearly one. 

SPlvW 8-roomed dwelling, the most icre to each; abundance of fruit; stable 
central ..business In the town; dwelling and garage. Eight and ten thousand 
has all convenience», with side entrance; respectively 
store very large and carries a Mg stock 
of general merchandise, which 1» Included 
to the property.

seven large
WHEN LS A LOAF A, LOAF ? $4400~BR9krNB ■*"VE" detachéd'^solid brick, seven farge rooms, 

all modern conveniences, lot 50x196; $500 
cash.

other convenience necessary for comfort. 
See this.

That’s the Question for the Magls- 
trste to A newer.

The vexed question of the s!ze\of ih* 
bread loaf was opened m police court 
yesterday, when -1$ city baker» - were 
arraigned, charged with evading the 

BYead Act..............
e Coleman Company was repre

sented by George Tait Blaekstock, K. 
C. The case, with others, was laid oVor 
till July 11. The question at issue 
seems to be when Is a. loaf not a loaf 
and when Is it a bun '. or four buns 
joined as loaves. W. G» Powell, pré
sidait of the Coleman Company, said," 
ill answer to questions of counsel, that 
the 24-ounce loaf was put In a Pah In 
two pieces. Small bread was labeled 
as such. ,

Arst Thomas, four bakers who made 
a double loaf of 20 ounces, or 10 Ounces 
each, were convicted of an infraction 
of the new act.

brick

residence; convenient to cars.did modern
«PKAAlY-SHELDRAKE AVE., detaeh- 
wvUU ed, pressed brick, seven rooms 
and attic, flniebedi In oak throughout, 
dumb waiter, clothes chute aüd every

!
ŒS^fUV-SHELDRAKE AVE., detach- 
dPuuW ed, solid brlek, ten rooms, 
hardwood floors and trim throughout; 3-

T)ROADWAY AVE , large cottage, with 
L> commodious outbuilding», % of an
acre of garden, close to Yonge-street. 
Forty-five hundred.new

Th PROFITABLE INVESTMENT XX7ADDINGTON & GRUNDY, 86 King 
vV E. Main 6395. Egllnton office, North

56Ml.

BUSINESS CHANCES
i N EXPERIENCED business man de- 

■2A- slree the agency of some reliable 
firm for Vancouver; can give the best 
of references as to character and ability.

224661

£

Box 27, World-
ers. T7VOR SALE—A good paying cigar and 

-L pool room business, very central; 
owner going west. Box », World Office.

.
Dr. Hawke In Court.

Dr. B. E. Hawke, charged with 
commuting abortion on a 17-year-old 
girl, yesterday elected summary trial 
before Magistrate Klngsford. Eric Ar
mour Is acting crown attorney.
. The girl sald-.other doctors had re

fused her request, and that Hawke 
bed consented, telling her to say It 
was an examination. She had not, 

' however, seen any instrument. The 
case continues to-day.

ed

SUMMER HOTELSAPPROVE JAPANESE CONVENTION
ST. PETERSBURG, July 7.—The 

Nova Vremya, In à leading article, ex
presses great expectations from the 
Russo-Japanese convention. The Vrem
ya considers It a foundation fot-dur- 
abie peace In the far east, serving as a 

^barrier against encroachments of out- 
An Honorary Missionary, aiders In that sphere. Russo-Japanese

-The Baptist Foreign Mission Board neighborly relations will relieve Rus- 
Ti&s appointed Miss--Katie Marsh of sla and Japan of the burden of heavy 
Quebec City, honorary missionary to armaments, enabling Russia to com-
«nrt JL." „ ,„e 'ï 11 pay her own expenses plete the Amur Railroad and continué and -provide her own salary.

mHE LAKEVIEW HOUSE, Grimsby 
-L Beech, will open May 24th. For rates 
address J. II. Ford, manager.

ROOMS TO LET.
arge furnished room, suitable for 

... men; aleo use of telephone. Apply 
66 Macdoneli-avenue, city,_________________

one
U tw

T TO LET
IT-ROOMBD FLAT at Jackson's Point, 
1 facing the lake. AH modern Improve- 
ments; well furnished. Apply to R. Darl
ing 7 Classic-place. Phone Col. 3080.

colonization on a vast scale.
ed

COTTAGES TO RENT.

YTOTEL VENDOME, Yonge and Wilton 
rt —Central; electric light, steam heat- 

moderate J. C. Brady.- (1 ; rate*
es -mHE BELMONT," 77 Pembroke street— 
A J. Rooms and apartments. Terms mod

erate. Take Sherbourne street car. Phone 
Main 52».PLANT FOR SALE LEGAL CARDS.MASSAGE. edT

120 Machines TJAIRD, MONAHAN * MACKENZIE- 
£> James Baird, K.C., County Crown At
torney; T. Lewie Monahan (formerly of 
Holman, Drayton * Monahan); Kenneth 
p Mackensie—Barristers, Solicitors, Con
veyancer», 2 Toronto-etreet, Toronto.

AyTASSAGB (Scandinavian), Mme. Con- 1Y1 stantin. 80 Brunewlck-avenue. Col- 
Icge 6478.
Vf ASSAGE, baths and medical electri- 
])i city. Mrs. Colbram, 7» Yonge. N.

Manufacturing Plant, 
for Ladies' Underwear. _ .

Lease may be made for floor space of 
8000 square feet.

BUTCHERS.e<37»
561

ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Queen 
John Goebel. College 806. edl

472 BATHURST. mHE 
1 West,

ed7312».> SB
z^URRY. O'CONNOR, WALLACE 4 
VV Macdonald, 26 Queen-etreet East MEDICALTXACIAL and body mazeage—Baths. 

•T medical electricity. Mra Robinson. 
604 Parliament-street. Phone North $4Hfor sale

TW rank W. MACLEAN, BarrleUr, So- D^laltot1 StJmach. ffstoS*1 ifn** 
JC Udtor, Notary Public, 34 Victoria- ^ stomacm^BMrt^Blood. Urin-
rtreet. Prtvato fund, to loan. Phone M. ^pt?r^‘Trlct^e,D FUrdV'”^

________________________________________ ou» and Sexual Weaknesses; Male, Fe
ed >«

ed7

Block of 42 acres in the
acre.

Increase In Civil List.
LONDON. July 7.—The select com

mittee of parliament to consider the 
civil list for King George V. recom
mend a provision of $3,170,000 yearly for 
the maintenance of the royal family. 
This is an increase of over $65,000 over 
the allowance made during the last 
reign.

male.mHOMAS L CHURCH. Barrister. Solid- 
X tor. Notary, Continental Life Build
ing, Bay and Richmond.city. $2500 per 

Splendid plot for sub
division.

T-VR. DEAN, specialist, diseases of men. 
\J 6 College-street. , eded

RtWING. XX7HY HAVE unhealthy hair? Scalp 
' ’ examined free. Tonic prepared to 

metal eu^ condition of your ' hair and ecalp. 
Bros. Mrs. Frances, specialist, 755 Yonge-street, 

edT room 5. _ ôg;

4 ZYALVANIZBD iron skylight». 
U" celling», cornice», etc. Douglas 
134 Adelald«-»treet West.

S. W. BLACK & CO., A $7,000,000 board of trade building 
for Chicago Is projected.

A general railway strike is threatened 
at Paris.

HOUSE MOVING. LIVE BIRDS.
25 Toronto St. TTOUSE MOVING and raising 

XX Nelson. 106 Jarvle-etreet,
done. J. TTOPE’S BIRD STORE,XX Went. Main 496* 109 Queen-et. 

. edled

MINING ENGINEER.
-r B. TYRRELL, Confederation Life 
0. Building. Mining properties exam
ined, reports furnished, development di
rected, mine» managed._________________ ed

ART.
-r W. L. FORSTER. Portrait Painting. 
V • Rooms, 24 Weet King-street, Toron-
to.

HOTELS
A THLETE HOTEL, 203 Yonge-etreet— 
A. Accommodation flm-clas», IL50 and 
$2 a day. John F- Scholss. edtf

MONEY TO LOAN.-

A T LOWEST RATES—Privets funds on 
A improved property. Wm. Postle- 
thwalte, Room 445, Confederation Life 
Chamber».___________________,

ABO. W. GÔÛIN LOCK, Architect, 
XJT Temple Building. Toronto. Main 4608.

edit

ARCHITECTS.

YfUSKOKA COTT AGE—Bala Park- 
iVX furnished wood; cloee to C.N.R. sta
tion; 10 acres; $10(7 season. Box 7». World.

ed 7
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[ATEJIOTICES.
’TATE OF Fred 

(the elder).nch
the RevisAA (Chapter 129) 

t «U the creditor!?0®
‘8 againetlh?1 *•"
mem French, the i
■tor, who <11^ * Ooiy tl^Vf^' A4D. 

tosencVto A.AjU*’wt. 
twmbers, 43 vi~" Ke*

«reof. and the^Jî*1111

l,e of the^Sw1 _

T? fisrS?51
Pa-n the,wf to,6L tl!

' Itose claim or 
notice at the \

twenty-third day 0, , 

k James French ($$ J

A.
to

^tate of

keased. —. mary ,

® of the Revised n... 
'Chapter 129) all the creditorT^^Î.1* 
against the^^Xti^,

We of the aty^?^.
of York, winLf^

»f“xb5$£rL*
the estate of the a 

I names, addrws 
statements of the!! 

Iculars and tnelr 
■e of the

to ,

full

proofs the
securities, if , 

KlVen that î
day of August. An * 

-utors will nrocLA'D-’S 
'tate ofthe^^d 
renne entitled therèiA^, !y to those tialma ’̂2 
1 notice, and the pliable for theeaw'L 
~reof to any tvowJT- -™ :ltim or dtiLPet^,or 1 
notice at the tlm^of

twenty-third day of j

. a. j. Keeler"nn i:^Ut7s ot the*» 
nn Berry, deceased. '

itate of jane 
bra, Deceased.

of the Revised StatnlM

psrJSiJSM
against the estate 

hurs. late of the cihr 
e County of York, maH 
led on or about the ti3 

I May, A.D. 1910, are, 3 
Kof August. A.D.1 
hd J- Keeler of Ag
p. Victoria-street, Tor 
»r the Executors of the 
rl deceased, their full nim 
criptlohs and statemaS 
L‘n(t the particulars -, 
f and the nature 
my, held by them. ^
;s hereby given that al 
toy of August, A.D. 19«V 
: will proceed to dlutrih 
he said deceased among 
ed thereto, having i9| 
claims of which they 8 
:ice, and the said execut 
able for the said estate 
of to any person or per» 
n or claims thev shall 
ce at the tttne ôf said i

A. J. KEELMij 
he Executors of the Eat 
zabeth Arthurs, deceatS 
went3"-se9bnd day of Jy

s NOTICE TO CREt 
Matter of the Estât* 

acques, late of the ( 
in the County of Y< 

ceased.
hereby given pursuant"
liapter IÎ9, and Amen* 
I persons having clahl 
tate of Mary St. Jac«É 
■ of Toronto, in the Couel 
sed. who died on or ah# 
of May, 1910, at Toréei 
required to send by PS 

dell-. er to .the undersign! 
? said estate on or bgtoi 
>f July. 1910, their eapl 

descriptions, and à'jfl 
the particulars ot tM 
; nature of the securlty£i 
them, duly certified^* 
said date, the said exeq 

:d to distribute the «W 
imong the persons entitjj 
: regard only.to the CW* 
rhall then have notitWul 
and the saldi executerwj 

"or the said asset» *1 
>of to any person orjjjj 
; claim or claims nOy 
then1 been received atw 

iid distribution. ■
1 day of July, 1910. ,3
enry James Wright,

Exécuta* 
. Wright. Moss & Theffi 
5' Bank Building, Toron» 
= July 8. 16. j

NOTICE TO CREtih 
Matter of the Estate^ 
par row, late of the Clj 
in the County of TÜ 
eased. •is
hereb)- given pur*" 
;apter 129, andi Am* 

persons having 6 
ate of Ytdry Ann Spa 
of Toronto, in the C' 

5«d, who died on or ; 
of May. 1910, at To 
required to send by 
3silver to the undetl 
e said estate on or t 
f July, 1910, their »
descriptions, and * 

the particulars 
nature of the secur»*w 

ihem, duly certifies* 
said date the said wg 
-d to distribute th«*SJ 
mong the persons ewe 
regrard' only to tn« 

shall then have
and the said exev . 

ole tor the said **■**?'
: h.ereof to any pe«°"j 
ise claim or claim» 
then been received 

I distribution. vd
day of July. J91°- 
George. V7rlght, t ,

^enry Jajnes Wr»
Wright. Moss & 1*53 

' Bank Building, T ^ ,

of •

ors.

iRO FOUND DEAI

rst, July 
vho has been conaw

performances 
ruou't, the country.
, bed this mornm* 

resort^

I

Of He

ummer

or Store, 13®6 .q4e 
t. Phone Park 199».
brands of tie ^ 
ipt delivery to weeij 
i Swansea and

m

Æ

\

!

/
»

» ]J
» «9J

GLENAVY HEIGHTS
\ f ■: '

¥♦

I Üave for sale on this Estate about 9i acres of good building 
land having considerable frontage on Broadway Ave. 
East, a few minutes walk from Yonge Street. It comprises 
four blocks of two to three acres -each and, for a few days 
only, I am offering same at a low price per acre. The figure 
at which I can deal will allow of a profitable sub-division into 
building lots, and the property should interest builders and 
others who recognize a good investment when they see pne. 
Call on me and get particulars.
I also offer two choice 50-foot lots on Smith Avenue, close to Yofige Street, having a depth of 132 feet, 
and sinfully cheap at $20 per toot. Liberal advances made to purchasers wishing to build.

MARKE r GARDEN GROUND.
I have about 40 acres of SPLENDID LEVEL LAND WITHIN EASY DISTANCE of the city 

which I can offer at »88<Vper acre In blocks to suit purchaser. _ Easy terms of payment. Buyers of not 
less than five acres can have advances tor building purposes If desired. An opportunity not often to bp 
met with.

GEO. WEAVER
REAL ESTATE

Dominion Exchange Building, 14 King St. E., Toronto
Phone Main 7938.

Properties of all kinds handled. NRents collected.

YOU NEEDN’T PAY 
RENT ANY MORE J

You should have stopped paying rent long ago, but from 
this dàte you have only yourself to blame if you don't begin 
at once to

Own a Home of Your Own
We make it easy to buy a home—one you can call 
for the same money you pay for rent. yours— 

Will you look Into 
our proposition? The first step Is to buy a log In the

PARSONS
ESTATE

You can get one for $4 per foot up to $12 per toot, and by 
paying $10 down and agreeing to pay $5 monthly, you can 
take possession of the land at once. The next step Is to 
start building a house. You can do this In spare time 
Materials can be purchased In quantities to,suit.

Make a Start—-NOW
Go and see the lots—Agent on the ground every afternoon. 
Take a Lansdowne Avenue car to Davenport Road, then go 
east to Dufferin Street, thence north 
Office on the property.
A new edition of our book explaining our easy way 
to own a home, copiously Illustrated, sent on 
request, free.

to Parsons* Estate

Dovercourt Land, Building & Sav
ings Co., Limited

24 Adelaide St. E. Tel. Main 7280
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No Change Made in Bank of England Discount Rat Y-
/ II à CITY OF LONDON I

DEBENTURES
Due 30th June, 1911-1838

■ Payable at any Branch of
the Molsons Bank In 

^E:  Canada to Yield
■ 4M%, 4.25%, 430%

■ wh^yssssssse

I wood, m s co.
■ TORONTO

■BeHBBBHr

TORONTO STOCK CXCHANQkIB®H ™M IMIEETIICU
BUT PIH nuns mu
Timiskaming Leads the Market to

TORONTOVB^OCK EXCHANO*.

WARREN, QZOWSKÏ & COT*
f It

IIr
Is4- Capital authorised .

Capital subscribed .
Capital paid up ....
Raaerve fund ......

Drafts, Money Order* and 
Letters of Credit Issued

Available le any part of the World. 
Special Atteutloa Given to Collection».

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Interest allowed on deposits from date 

of deposit at all Branches of the Bank 
throughout the. Dominion of Canada.

V1H
M30.00e.00ffii STOCKS AND BOND4

:
■

f

Orders executed on all the leading Exchanges 
Direct private wire to New York.

62 I-2c—Another Sharp Rise 

in Price of Silver.
1 < Colborne Street 

TORONTO
Pheae Main 7601

25 Broad Streat
NSW TORN

Phone Broad 593,I i

FOR SALE HERON & CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange. *V I j Î

m World Office,
Thursday Evening, July 7.

Cobalt Issues displayed a somewhat 
better undertone to-day and much of 
yesterday's loss was recovered. Trad
ing was not at all active In any sec
tion of the market and at the close the 
exchange was about as dull as could

X
DMlrahle, modem,' solid brick, semi- 
detached, ten-roomed dwelling, two 
bathrooms, hot-water heating, Bruns
wick Avenue. For full particulars ap
ply to

Tel Main 3351.

1 Sao Panto Tfiun ..... 139% 139 139%

ia> ”! iai ...
115 114% ... .114%

I1 SPECIALISTS

Unlisted Issues
S. Wheat com..

do. preferred'
Tor. Elec. Light 
Toronto Railway
Tri-City pref...........
Twin City com .......... ~.
Western Can. F.M...
Winnipeg Ry .

Crown Reserve .
Rose ................

Mplsslng Mines .
North Star •...........
Trethewey ......................  121 130 130 115

Banks.—

2B% x»%
:::::§?%“• \ffi 198

Stm *

||U

m
o ed

III
t

A. M. CAMPBELL,
be. WILL BUY

ifpttimiiPortland Cement. 100 Western Coal ^CeE” 
Don"power *

THE 13 Richmond St. B.107% 107% 107% 106% Timiskaming sold on the morning 
board at 60, and later rallied 2% points 
closing. around the high- Rochester 
changed hands at 16 for a small block 
of the shares, hut this was not In ac
cord with the general price for this Is
sue, the majority of thp day’s dealings 
being put thru at 14%.

Thé general llbt of cheaper issues 
was slightly above yesterday’s level 
with firmness shown by such stocks as 
Beaver. Peterson and Little Nlplsslng.

In the higher priced Cobalts Crown 
Reserve sold off to $270, and closed at 
that figure.

.. 178% ... 178% 178
nee; — j
..2.75 iUO CT*T 2.70 
..4.00 3,80 4.10 ...
.10.8) 10.60 ... ...

PRICE OF SILVER.
Bar silver In New York, 54%c os. 
Bar- silver In London. 26 3-16d os. 
Mexican dollars, 44c.

Sterling Bank -Ml

Improved Tone on Wall Street 
Bargain Hunters Enter Market

K# Bear News in Circulait

X Weekly Market Review on request 
Correspondence invited.• f —Morning Sales—

S * 16 King Street Westtorontn

. Beaver—100 at 28%,
City of Cobelt—200 at 1».
Crown Reserve—100 at 2.70, 100 at 170,

2C0 at 2.71.
Hargraves—600 at 16%, 600 at 16, 500 at 

15. 1000 /t 15.
Rose—100 at 4.02.

Little Nlpiesing-100 at 14%, 300 at 14%.
SOD at 14%. 2000 at 14%, 500 at 14%.

McKtn.-Dar.-Savage—300 at 90, 100 at 90.
^Nlpleelng—35 at 10.76, 100 at 10.65, 25 at

Otisse—500 at 3%. 1000 at 3%, 1000 at 3%.
Right of Way-500 at 24.
Peterson Lake-200 at 20. 3000 at 30. 2000 

at 30, . SCO at 20, 100 at 19%.
Rochester-200 at 14%, 300 at 14%, 500 at 

14%., 2000 at 14%, 1500 at 14%, 60 at 16, 500 
at. 14%.

Silver Leaf-2000 at 6%.
Silver Queen—606 at 9," 46 at », 300 at »,

300 at ».
Tlmlskamlog—600 at 62%, 100 at 60, 500 

at 80 .1000 at 62, 600 at 62%.
Trethewey—200 at 1.30.

—Unlisted Stock

OF CANADA Commerce 
Dominion .
Hamilton . 
imperial 
Merchants'
Metropolitan ...
Molsone ..............

.Montreal .... ..
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa ..........
Royal ...................
Standard .........................  226 ...
Toronto .
Traders’
Union ....

D
1000 at 23%.ft : m STOCK BROKERS, ETC.on and Market Has Good Rally—Domes

tic Stocks Hold Their Own.
176HEAD OFFICE 

TORONTO

"
liii! t

. HJ IL
lllllIII -|

Nlplsslng made an ad
vance to $10.75, but was off ten points 
later In the session. La Rose was 
higher at $4.10, an advance of 7 points 
during the- day and closed there.

Bar Stiver made a further advance 
of %c In New York, making a " clear 
gain of %c in two days. The improve
ment, which was first felt In London, 
is believed to be due to short covering 
t>y speculators for the settlement now 
In progress.

J. P. BICKELL t> COMPANY
Lewlor Bldg, cor. King * Y®»*-..-»
Members Chicago Board of TradT .
^^"gr^-Vbalt^^"" I

T* Bead». Cottes i
direct Wires to New”York, Chlei 
J«d Winnipeg. Also official quo 
‘low wire direct from Chicago

°f TF^LKCY°BeÆ§rÏJL
Phones Main 7874. 7$76,-?m7

.. 310 ... 210 .
280%

World Office,
Thursday Evening, J-uly 7.

The improved tone in the New York 
market to-day, following the support 
given to stocks by Inside Interests, 
was reflected in the Toronto market 
and prices In several Instances were 
above those recorded yesterday.

There was no great activity in the 
day’s operations, and much of the 
trading was In broken lots. The spec
ulative movement narrowed down 
during the session, and at the close 
dealing turned very dull.

The issues'

a further rally and the market closed 
strong at about best prices for the day.
It is reported that there has been 
quiet absorption of Union Pacific and 
cash buyers have appeared in 
quantity to gather in the bargains.
Good buying was in evidence all around 
the room’this afternoon. We believe 
the rally may extend somewhat fur
ther, but would not grow over-enthu
siastic, as the public buying Is still 
very limited.

J. P. Blckell A Co. from Finley Bar
rel!: Railroad traffic in Northwest, in 
view of the short wheat crop, seems 
certain to fall off. St. Paul, for ex
ample, in 1909 carried 27,600.000 tons of 
freight, of which 3,321.000 tons were 
wheat and flour, or 8.44 per cent, of 
total tonna£è. - Loss by this decrease 
might not be very Important, but loss 
on high-class freight westbound- very 
Important. Therefore we think north
western stocks will be a sale on Black Lake
Important rallies. Technically market Can. Nor. Ry..............
should have further rally but we are Çcmmercial Cable .:. not disposed to a£,« «xtemrivep™

chases of stocks until the situation Is Keewatln ........
clearer, particularly as to com crop Mexican Electric ... 
prospects. Mexican L. & P,....

Prov. of Ontario........
Porto Rico Ry ..........
Quebec L., H. A P.. 
Rio ........
do. 1st mortgage

• 176,124 Sao Paulo ........
• J’ïï2 St. John City ........
. 26,860

Le

226 ...
.................. 215 214% 215 214%
........ ............ W4% 144% 144% 144%

—Loan. Trust, Etc.—
. ... 131%.... 131%
. 158 ... 158
. 168 ...

190
...{89% ...

BRANCHES IN TORONTO
MAIN OFFICE—Cor. King ud Bay Sts.

Adelaide Stheet—Cor. Adelaide end Sim- 
coe Streets

Coueoe Sheet—Cor. College end Grace 
Streets

Pakkdale—Cor. Queen end Close Are.

■West Tokohto—Cor. Dundee and Keel* 
Streets

some

Agricultural Loan 
Canada Landed ...
Canada Perm. ....
Central Canada ...
Colonial Invest. ...
Dominion. Sav............
Gt. West. Perm...
Hamilton Prov. ..."
Huron A Erie :...

do. 20 p.c. parai....'..: 190
Imperial Loan ...
Landed Banking ’.
Toronto Savings .
London & Can....
National Trust ...
Ontario Loan ..... 

do. 20 p.n. paid
Real Estate ..........
Tor. Gen. Therts..............
Toronto Mortgage ...........

-r-Bonds,—

Hi ■ 167. ... 
... 190«1 «9% ...

$3. ::: S
.. ... 130 " ... 130
.......... 200 300

... 190
70 ...

Grevllie's Market Letter.
G re ville & Oo.’s sixteen years' exper

ience has enabled them to get out a list 
of the-unlisted stocks and bonds which 
are traded in off the board and which, 
whilst offering a thoroly sound secur
ity, offer an attractive prospect of in
creased value which render them as 
likely to.be progressive as the spcula- 
tlve stocks, without the same risk- 
Those who have not seen Greville & 
Co.'s lest week's market letter, with 
their list of bonds, loan companies’ 
stocks and mining stocks, Would 'my 
well to write to them for it. At the 
present time owing to the dull market 
they point out that amongst these 
stocks it ' is a regular' bargain day. \

#1 JI: MORTGAGES
Money Loaned—Money Invested 
JOHN STARK & CO.

lnterlisted with Wall- 
street made recoveries In accord with 
the movements on the larger market. 
Twin City sold up to 108, but fell back 
under pressure during the afternoon 
when the shares hit 106 7-8, at which 
point the closing bid was registered.

Mackay sold off a point above yes
terday’s high level, but was easier on 
the afternoon board. C.p.R. sold up 
to 187 3-4, an advance of nearly two 
points from the only sale the previous

70 ...
.. J28% ... 130ai» ref 

«I H ;

fir1 ’»Eli! ?
29 TORONTO STREET... •iNEW YORK STOCKS. Bailey—500 at 8%.

Maple Mountain—7000 at %.
Cobalt MaJ.—3000 at 3.
Un. Pac. Cobalt—500 at 3.

—Afternoon Sales- 
Amalgamated—1000 at 8%.
Bailey—400 at 7%Z 
Beaver—700 at 23%.
Cobalt Lake—1000 at 16, 2000 at 14%. 
Chambers-Ferland—1000 at 18, 1000 at 17%. 
Hargraves—600 at 16. 1000 at 15. 500 at 

14%. ■
Kerr
Little Nlplsslng—600 at 14%, 500 at 14%, 

500 at 14%, ICOO at 14%. '
La Rose—100 at 4.10.
McKin.-Dar. -Savage—26 at 86, 100 at 90. 
Peterson Lake-1000 at 30, 600 at 19%, 1000 

at 20. 300 at 20.
Rochester—£00 at 14%.
Timiskaming—600 at 62%, 100 at 62, 500 

at 62%. ,
Gifford—500 at 7, 300 at 7%.
Green-Meehan—1000 at 2. 300 at 2. 3800 

at 2, 500 at 2. 1000 at 2.
Total sale»—65,086.

190190
145145Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

West King street, report the following 
fluctuations In the New York market •

Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales.

. ■... • 130 
101 ... 
... 169 Gormaly, Tilt & Co.... 130

101 ... 
... 169

32 - 34 ADELAIDE ST. E.
SPECIALISTS IN

Cobalt and Unlisted 
Securities

TELEPHONE MAIN 7S99 • T0N9NT»

Allis. Chal .
■AmiVcop 59 ’éô SS% *59%

!8Lfe: * « » «$
i"?- COL Oil.. 59% 53% 59 » “'>)0

Am. IvOCO ................ ** . *
Am. T, & T... ijjfi 152 i.31% iÿ
Anaconda .... *6% 37% 36% 37%
At chiffon ........ 9514 0*3' qi sj o-.v

c<*ft .... ior-4 m iog 4

CentFtr>: ti"" if- 49 18% 15%
Cent, Leath .. 32 32% 51% 32

S*>w°E: > > > >
Col. South ............; .
Corn Pnod ...» 13% 'ii% '«% ii% "”»>
| * »: :::t: Ifp4 # «%

^ ^
IMstlllers .. .. % ->j
Duluth 8. 8. ..

bE *

fm
iîiï„»1rur........- ««H 5% .

ErE-:::: P IF PP
Kan Scu ....... 2ÏS 27% 27 *>7
Macks? .V:.-14'1-14154 

do pref ...
Me*. C-, 2nds.................................

S’- P-* 8. 124% 126 124% 125% ""ifa
Mo. Pacific ... 55 57% 55 57% «201

{x T............ 32 32% 32 32% 2.-WI
S' Amor .......... 66 «6 63 66 ' I no
vfH .T,;*ad •••• 6i 67% 6R% two On Wall Street.
Nor Pa-.............1?8% rn 4 ,S . lrA Erickson Perkins & Co. had the fol-
Nort’-west"".’.".'. 140% 141% iJnv }ju; 4'-« lowing: Stocks held their own quite
N. V. C. ........  112% 1L1% ji2 ii2% two well to-day. While there was no
—> 'yest - ■ J! 42% 42 42*; 7A"i marked effort to bid up prices, traders
per.: o?s^ ^ ^^sen(e,ra’?r,oposltton appeared sat-

Perns ................ 127% 128^ 12'% 125 * s vo with their recent successes on
Pitta Coal the short side and to he working man-
Slta8i„®teel " 2^ 2Ï* 2? fully for a fair rally before attempting
Rep Steel" 142% 144% 1«% l«% another campaign. Not much bêar

do. pref ....... s0 3o% 30 ' -on news was in circulation. The improved
Rock Island .. 31 31 20% 3hv, 22.°') tone set in early in the session, when
Rubber1"*4 .... « 5'v« 74-v, 504 announcement was made of the en-

do. lets' ifii ■ 108% las’ ioev gagement of nearly two millions In gold
s Rv. Springs..............................................1 ' ’ abroad. This was followed by better
' ................... 65% 66% iis% ""ini crop news, heavy rains in Nebraska

somii'pac vmt V< 4^hnd parts of South Dakota, a sharp
South. Ry ...... 22% 22% >1% -e ' l’îy! | <1r°r’ ,n wheat and corn prices, a de-

do. pref .... 53% 53% 531Z, 56,,; 'y,, eiaration of the regular dividends on
St. L. A S.F.._. 41% 41% 40'% tou 3f4 St. Paul, with very good earnings re-
H, s w- ^ ' rorts, and strong Intimation that to-
Fugar 11774 11?% iit% 1*’î$ morrow the regular rate will be de-
Tenn. Cop .... 21% 21% 7'% yi% in cleared on Atchison. Encouraging re-
Texat ................. 27%. 27% 27% 27% non ports are coming also from the steel
nvula A2e-,V" •• ........... trade. At a meeting to he held July

do. pref ..'.V. 49% 49% %% 491* -w 2« the rasular dividends will be de- 
Twln City .... 107 107 107 m~ 20) c,arert on U. S. Steel common and, pre-
Ur ion ................... 158 159% 157% 159% 65,901 ferred and it is understood that the
TTd<îi Sr,f, *21* *?I* *2'■= *21? quarterly report will show a Surplus

do8" pro' i5 n*W m% uî% T1’m amounting to nearly four times the

do. bonds ... 102% 102% io«% 10?% ....... dividend requirements on the common
Utah Cop ....... 40% 41 4(4% 41 3«oi In the present state of the. market, a
Vlrg Chem .. 56% 56% 65% 55% l.' i
Wabash ............ l«% 17 16% 46% «*1

do n-ef .......  ?5% ?5% 34% f5 2,«">
Wes-ln-hovse. 6-% 6'-% 0'%' cii
xi'ls. Cent........ 48 48 ' 4S 4.8
Wfs(. Union .. m% ei ro\,4 ei
Woollens .......... 26

Sales to noon. 320.inn. Total sales, 594.- 
. Too shares.

’4
54 S3

: ’96 96 
. 89 ...

40,900 ,
200 day.

•> The traction slocks -held around 
yesterday’s high. Rio touched 90 1-2, 
but eased off a point during the after- 

oqq noon, and closed offered at the latter 
500 figure with no bids in evidence. Sao 

Paulo sold down to 139, but was not 
ivanted at the close. Duluth-Superior 

j même a new tow record for the move
ment at 66 3-4, tho there was no news 

1,100 to account for the easy tone.
There was little change In the other 

domestic issues.
309 were registered by some of the gener

al favorites, but no material price 
changes were reported. Maple Leaf 
continued on the toboggan, the shares 
touching 40 on the iSornlng board, a 

Ten loss of a point from yesterday. The 
preferred stock was also lower.

96m
i ■ 5

■4 S3«H ... Lake-10) it 8.00.

Dominion Exchange.
—Morning Sale*—

Beaver Con.-S000 at 23%, 500 at 23%. 500 
at 23%, 500 at 33%.

Big Six—100

85
87 87

I 17.804 
1.220 
1.900 1

86 86 .Railroad Earnings.■M
I Hii
I -ni 1

82*4 82%
GEO. 0. MERS0N * COMPANY

CHARTERED AC90URTART9, 
Trusta and Guarantee Building,

16 KING 8T; WE«T, JORONTO

at 2%.
Chambers-Ferland—500 at 17%.
City of Cobalt-200 at 18%.
Cobalt, Lake-500 at 15%.
Rochester—1000 at 14%.
Silver Leaf—500 at 6%. 600 at 6%. 
Timiskaming—200 at 60, 500 at 60, 500 at 

60%, 600 at 60%.
Un. Pac. cobalt-600 at 2%.
Boyd -Gordon—100 at 15.
Black Asbestos—35 at 36%.
Twin City-» at 107.60.
Great Northern—600 at 5%, 500 at 6%. 500 

at 5%.
. Green-Meehan—600 , a( 2%.

Hudeon Bay—5 at 100.00. •
Kerr Lake—25 at 800 
Otisse—500 at 4.
Peterson Lake—500 at 19%.

—Afternoon Sales—
Beaver Con.—300 at 23%, 300 at 23%. 
Cobalt Lake—1000 at 14%. 500 at 15, 500 

at 15.
City of Cobalt-200 at 18%. 
Hargraves—500 at 14%.
Little Nlplsslng—200 at 14%, 1000 at 14%. 
Peterson Lake—1000 at 19%, 
Rochester—500 at 14%, 600 at 14%, 500 at

Inc-* »»».
Mo. Pacific. June 
St. Paul, Mav
Duluth S S.. May .........................
Detroit United, 3rd week June

Bank of England Statement.
PubH^den ........ 128,852 (rn mwT'obi Mackay.
Prlvlt»d ................ M.614.OC0 24.681,000 j » f 84%

2*î*w,t* ••,•••• 46-443.000 50.460,on 85 -S 8)%

gffiS(8î &
BEU «•-•b.tiLii: -’’OS
Relief discount.............. 41"756'^ 4-'70S'W

•Per cent.

4.3x4 94%1.900 iôô%! 100%

—Morning Sales— 
Winnipeg.

9 178
Fractional gains Nor. Nav. 

4 @ 1T9
.'f-

Black Lake. Twin City 
35 ® 107% 
40®! •f 26 Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted 

Securities. il DuPont Pondu' Stocks 
DuPont Powder Donds 
Slant Powder Co. stock 
Hamilton Powder Go. Stack 
Amer. Powder Mills Stack 
Miami Powder Go. Stock

26% 107%
107%

1,500L e 26% 2569% .59% 
27% 27% 83z 125 108 *'%■; Sell.309

Beaver Consolidated Mines... 241
Buffalo Mines Co..........................2.78.
Canadian Gold Fields .
Chambers - Ferland
City of Cobalt ............................. 18
Cobalt Central ...................
Cobalt Lake Mining Co...
Cobalt Silver Queen .....
Conlagas .................... 1 .........
Con. Min. A Smelt...........
Foster Cobalt Mining Co 
Great Northern Silver .. 
Green-Meehan Mining Co .... -

Co................8.15
... 15

.S'*
lntonMaple Leaf. TRlo.

3 ® 40 " : 10 @
26 ®

2.26
239%Municipal Bond Sales in June.

The municipal bond sales in Canada 
during June, as compiled by The Mon
etary Times, were $2,187,588, compared 
with $2,243,569 for the corresponding 
period last year, a decrease of $65,981- 
The figures show a decrease of almost 
four million dollars from the previous 
month, this being caused by two large 
Issuer during May. The following is a 
summary of the June sales: Ontario, 
$914.102; British Columbia, $433,856; 
Quebec, d83,000; Alberta. $246,030: Man
itoba. $132,500; Saskatchewan. $105,000; 
-Noi-a Scptta, $73.100. Total, $2,187,588.

k
7

::: à1,800 •3 •3 4 ®N 2 23»%
;a 3 @ : 

\̂ Hamilton. 
V 5 ® 193%

10 @ 239%B
2 @ 88%*Jll ?'0 8%; SI Tractions In London.

ay4^a*r’ Martens & Co. reported the 
yesterday :pr tes on the LondSn market

Sao Paulo ............
Rio ...................................
Mexican Tramway

Rogers.
8 @i 165

T. 8; Con. Gas. 
8 ® 300% 

47 @ 200% 
10 ® 200%

' 8%to
4.90.6.20I Traders' 

12 ® 144
C.P.R.

50 ® 187%ÏI ..75.00 
.. 13"

:::..14<^300 10
5%6%Nlplsslng.

10 @ 10.50
Gen. Elec. 
23 @ lffl

Sao Paulo. 
$5000 @> 100%z

122%204
23'Ei

1 ^ »...............^isffigss
8.00Kerr Lake Mining

Uttle Nlplsslng .....................
McKlq.-Dar.-Savage ..........
Nancy Helen ..........................
Nova Beotia S. C. Min. Co
Otisee .............................................
Peterson Lake ........................
Right-of-Way .......................
Rochester ...... ....................
Silver Bar ...............................
Silver Leaf Mining Co.... 
Timiskaming ....................

I1.3ft)
II 14%La R«e. 

@100
Elec. Dev. 

12000 ® 83%z
Dom.St. Cp. 

50 @ 57 
52 @ 56%

BOUGHT AND SOU».50 859114%.

1 4%.. 5% S. H. P. PELL & CO.Silver Leaf-500 at 6%. 
Timiskaming—600 at 62%.
Un. Pac. Cobalt—500 at 2%. 
Twin City-10 at 106.87. 
Boyd-Gordon—500 at 15.

Quebec L -P. 
50 f® 38% 

$2000 @ 81 %z
2831

3%4 Members New York Stock Exchange. 
Dealers in Unlisted and Inactive Securities. 
Tel. 7866-6-7-6-9 Hanover. 46 Exchange F1.JT.Y.

British Consols.
July 6.
. 82 1-15 

_______ • 82%

Money Markets.
ceBnfnkI^En*,and d*sc°unt rate, 3 
S*nV London car. rate, 2% per cent 
J=C(l49i/Ca m0ney- highest 2% 
est 2% per cent. Call 
5% to 6 per cent.

18%. 19%

ilif: $1 ? *\

—Afternoon Sales__
DuL-Supertor. Black Lake.

2 ® 67% 52 <ft 26%
106 @ 67 52 @ 56*
50 @ 66%, $1(5)0 @ 83z

9 20July 7. 
82 1-16Consols, money ... 

Consols, account .
Twin City. 

110 @ 107 
1 @ 107% 

50 ,@ 106%

14%
482% Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.

Cobalt Stocks:I 6%
62Sell. Buy.

■ 3% 3%
.. 7% ') 7%
.. 23% 23%

GET IN ON—Morning Sales—
Timiskaming—500 at 60. 500 (60 days) at 

62%, 600 (60 days) at 62%.
Rochester—SO at 14.
Otisse—1000 (60 dlays) at 4%.
Kerr Lak*-60 at 8.00, 20 at 8.00; 30 at

Rio. Mackay. 
75 @ 84 
50 @ 74*

Amalgamated ..
Bailey........
Beaver Consolidated ...
Big Six ................... .............
Black Mines Don., Ltd.
Buffalo ...................................
Chambers - Ferlandl ..
City of Cobalt ................
Cobalt Central .........
Cobalt Lake ......................
Conlagas ............................
Crown Reserve ..............
Foster ...... .............
Gifford ...................................
Great Northern ................
Green - Meehan ..............
Hargraves ............................
Hudson Bay ...........
Kerr Lake 
La Rose ...
Little Nlplsslng . 
McKln.-Dar.-Savage 
Nancy Helen .
Nlplsslng ..........
Nova Scotia ..
Ophlr ................
Otisse ..............
Peterson Lake 
Right of Way 
Rochester .....
Silver Lesf ...
Sliver Bar ....
Sliver Queen 
Timiskaming ..
Trethewey........
Watts
iv.ttlaufer ...

Maple Leaf 
1 @ 40% 
6 @ 88% •

per 
New

per cent.,low- 
money at Toronto,

10 @ 90% 
15 @ 90 MARQUETTE OIL

NOW
cSMe&!M0,^râa
w. w. MaoCUAlC, 180 St James Street,

MONTREAL

1 1 4 1Sao Paulo, 
21 @ 139

Elec. Dei*. 
$8)0) @ 83%z

Con. Gas 
13 @ 300%

I 3%:■ .2.60 2.00
17%. Foreign Exchange.

az^r.°°k,=Æ Cronyn. Janes 
(Tel. Main 7517), to-day 
rates as follows:

8.00., 17%Trethcwev. 
300 @ 119

C.P.R.
25 @ 187%

—Afternoon Sales—
Peterson—100 at 19%.
Beaver—600 at 23%.
Timiskaming—600 at 83%, 500 at 82%. 
Otisee—1000 at 4.
Scotia—100 at 38.
Rochester—500 at 14%.
Cobalt Lake-500 at 14%, 1500 at 15 500 

at 14%.

City DairyBuilding 
report exchange 20% 19%

5 @ 99* ........ 10 8% >11
Dom lnton. 

1 @ 239%
15% 14%—Between Banks —

N T , Buyefs. Sellers. Counter.
MoJtr^T^ds1;64^. *. Hto%
Ster , 60 days. .8 S-32 8 13-16 9 1-16 % 3 15
Ster demand..9% 9 5-16 9 9-16 9 1Ï-1R
Cable trans. 9o-i6 9U.33 9 n.16 9 13.J5 

—Rates in New York.—

Impérial. 
6 @ 222%

Traders’ 
10 @ 144 ...5:60

...2.80
FOR SALEI,

Real Estate.
15 @ 100%

•Prefeired. z Bonds.

Any part of 6000 shares of B.CA. 
Coal at S cents per share. One Ontario 
Land Grant.

1015
8
6%fl 3 W. H. HI I,SON

*87 Barton Street Knot, Hamilton, Ont.••.... 105 
...8.12% 8.00 
...4.14 4.10
... 14% 14%
... 91

New York Curb.
Chas. Head A Co. (R. R. Bongard) re

port the following prices on the New 
York curb :

Argentum closed, 3 to 4; Bailey, 6 to 8; 
Bovard Cons.. 3 to 6: Buffalo, 2 to 2%: 
B. C. Copper, 4% to 6; Bay State Gas % 
to %; Colonial Silver. % to %: Cobalt 
Central. 9 to.9%. high 10, tow 8%, 22.000; 
Chicago Subway, 2 to 2%; Ely-Central t to °W %., 5000; Foster." 10

* IÎ-16 to 8 15-16, 
high, 9%. tow 8 7-16. .000; Granby 28 to 
M%: Giroux. 6% to 6%; Greene-Cananea, 
«% to 7: Inspiration, 6 15-18 to 7 1-16- 
Hargraves, 12 to 18- Kerr Lake. 8 to 8%" 
high 8%. tow 8. 1000: King Edward. % 
to %; La Rose, 4 1-16 to 4%, 100 sold 4%- 
Ift'igh Valley Tl to 72%: Supertor!
l*,to 18%: McKinley, 90 16M. 3C0 sold 90; 
NlplsslngK)% to 10%, high 10%. tow 10%, 
300: Nevada Utah, 9-16 to %. 500 sold %: 
Otisse, - to 0: Rawhide Coalition. 15 to

1 Montreal StockaActual. Posted. 
483.40 

.. 485.60

01

I
1. W days' sight.... 

Sterling, demand ........ii 454%
486%

Ask. 
... 188 
.46

Bid.Canadian Pacific ......
Detroit United ..................
Mexican Light A Power 
Montreal Power 
Quebec Railway !!!!!!!'1
Rio ...............
Soo............. : :...............
Montreal Railway".'.".'."."
Bell . Telephone, xd ........
Toronto Railway 
Tivin City ......
As-bestos ...
Cement ..........
Msc-kay .... """""
Penman ...
Nova Scotia Steel ...
Dominion Steel Corp 

the Woods .
Illinois pref
Demin ion Steel pref'.'.................  ioiN

oa “Mornin* Sales.—

I’ at ÂT
126. 75. 125%. ^ 81 125H'

of Montreal—12. iw> at )0»a.
Mri « BaJk—500 at 270. 500 at 273
Melons Bank-N) at 304
SseLULS-.rs- « «

*lo-25 at 90.
Royal Bank—25 at 241.
Mex. Power & Light—10 at 76 
Cement pref.-15 at 84. 75. 25 at 83*4. 5 

54 .10 at 53%. 50 at 83%. 50 at 83. *’ ® 1
Sao Paulo—50 at 129%.
Rubber—60 at 79. 50 at 78%.
Textile—50 at «7.
Illinois Traction pref.— 35 at S9%
Quebec Railway bonds—$2iy#l at'SOTt 

«31.; tiv, .... Bank of Montreal—85 at 270.
-,2* I AmaJ. Asbestos pref.—5 at 81 

40 V- j : Montreal Street Railway—JB at *36U •«;88% £ T at 236%. 25 at 236. 75 at 335%» 3
««« $ T ***4 Amal. A sliest os—75 at 19, io at ]gu.

‘' Dominion Coal bonds—$1000 at 98%. $9000

Can. Car * Fdry. Co bonds—$200 at 104V.
Can. Corvv.—25 at 33, 75 at 34. **'
Lake of the Woods bonde— $3000 
Nova Scotia Steel—75 at 82%.
Bell Telephone—21 at 143.
Bank of Hochelaga—6 at 122, 2 at 12244 
Penman—60 at 56%.
Porto Rico Ry.—3 at 46.
Cement—25 at 20%, 25 at 20%, inn yi 14 16. 1. 107 at 20. 12% at 194;. ^ • W, %.

84% Dominion Textile, pref.—to at 102. Julv
... I Detroit United Ry —75 at 46%, 75, 75 ,t ]**"'*

4 Penman, pref.—300 at 8.3. "
Twin City—60 at 107, 50 at 107%. 35 at Dec.

Wl%* A m ---"
Canada Cfr* Foundry-. pref.-200, go

i.Ill 187%■ INVESTORSToronto Stock».
July 6.

45%a;;i V 89%. 78 76II S1 SRSShS”^*
RXOS2CT

Julv 7. 
Ask. Bid. Ask." Bid.

45. 129 128% r»gh—»...10.90 10.5539% 39%Amal. Asbestos 
do. preferred ..

com. :
■ on% 33 308»% &S<^BiT°&eCANADIAX1 88% ... 88% ...

25 26% 26
66 ...

125% 30 13%: 125Black Lake . 
do. preferred . 

B. C. Packers, A 
do. B ...............

236 1%235 4 BAILLIE, WOOD t* CROFT143 3073 118 117 22%25 • Toronto, Ont.87 107% 106% 15 14%do. common ... 
Beil Telephone ... 

' Burt F. N. com . 
I do. preferred ...

further rally Is not unlikely. In such Can. Cement 
case we would begin to reduce long do- 
commitments and avj$it sharp reces
sions before replacing lines. The mar
ket no doubt will continue for some 
time to present excellent^ trading op
portunities. <X

Charles Head & Co. to R- R. Bd#f- 
gard : After the morning trading the 
market grew dull and sagged some
what until the last hour, When upon 
announcement of the declaration of 
regular dividend on St. Paul there was

.71 m 18% 6% 6%' , 20143«; 141% 19% 5yf'; 7 is. high 17. tow 16, 15.000; Rawhide Queen,
25. to 30, high 32, tow 36, 3800; Ray Central,
2 5-6 to 2%, high 2 5-16, low 2%, MOO; 
Superior A Pittsburg, 10 to 10%: Silver 
Queen, 8 to 15; Silver Leaf, 8 to 8: Tona- " 
pah Extension, 80 to 90: Trethewey, 1% 
to 1%; Union Pacific, 4 to 6; United Cop* 
per. 4% to 4%; Yukon Gold. 3 15-18 to 41-M; 
May » Oil. 114 to 1)6; June Oil, 24 to $»•

>4% 8178 810i 9 k 57 56%100 62% 62%com
preferred .. 

C. C. & F., pref...
- do. common ... 
Can. Gen. • Electric 
Canadian Salt .

C. P. R..................
City Da in- com 

do. preferred 
Consumers' Gas
Crow.'s Nest ..........
Detroit United ...

do. preferred 
Dom. Coal 
Dom. Steel'vom:

do. prtferreïî—/ 
Dominion Tel. 

Duluth -
w F or. Dev-

20 sia 1.16.1.21•T. "8i 57*4
125

57% 510121 7188%r*
jei
104

101 101%101f 110 IF2(1 r- Steel Corporation—25 at 56%, 46, 25 at 56%, 
25 at 56%, 25 at 56%, 45 . 25 at 56%. 75. 25 at 
57, 25 at 57%, 10 at 57%. 100 at 57%. 50. 75. 
35. 55. 25, 5 at 57%. 5 at 57. 20 at 57%. 35. 
to at 57%. 26. 100 at 57%.

Dtmnlon Cotton bonds—$3000 at 104. 
Quebec Railway—28 at 39.
Toronto Street Railway—25 at 116, 411 

at 116%.
Rubber—25 at 
Ogili’le pref.

1C ... 185% 187% 187%
...............  34 33
— 93% ... 99

200% ...
*5 ... 88

I >.
IS Pioneer Dead.

PETERBORO. July 7.—This morning 
A H. Peck died, aged 39. For years 
he was treasurer of Ashhumham and 
was a brother-in-law of the late Judge 
Armour.

56 66 Guaranteed Mortgages*
com

!
- .. 100% at 113%. 

—Afternoon Sales.—108 ARE THESuperior 
nref...

I lirols ri e’e-red <v> 
International Coal .. 
Lake Superior .. " "
Lake of the Woods..

do. preferred .... 
Laurentide

« I 67% 67 Soo—300 at 1 
Quebec Ralh 

at 53%. ——’
Toronto Railway—If- at 117.
Montreal Power—5 at 12)%, 10 at 129, 75

Dominion Steel Corp.—len. 57, 2 at 5714 
125 at 56%, 75 at 56%. 25 at 57%.

Quebec Railway bond»—$2000 
at 90%.

56%

SAFEST INVESTMENT•—100 at 39, 25 at 38%, 35

llli ïmI2a*i?R °J its Ou^anteed Investment 
rian will be mailed on application to the

com..................
preferred .........

Mackav common .
fio. preferred ....

Maple Leaf com .
1. <-’0. pre erred ........
; Mexican L. & p.......... ’ji

do. preferred 
Mexico N.W Ry "

, Mexican Tram wav.............
Mont-eal Power ",

j M.S.P. & S.S.M........
; Niagara Nav. .... 
i Northern Nav ....
N. S. Steel ................
Ogilvie common ..

! do. preferred ... 
j Penman common 
I do. preferred ....
1 Dorto Rico ................
Quebec L.. H. & p
R & O. Nav ..........
Rio Janeiro ............
Rogers common ...

I 138 138do.4 at 89%, *500

Detroit United—25 at 46. 25 at 45%. 
Dominion Steel pref.—15 at 102.
Ogilvie—3 at 127.
Nova Scotia Steel—35 at S3, 25 at 81V. 

52 at 81. 50 at 80. ”*•
Cement pref.—52. at 83.
CemerX—ICO at 19%.
Merchants' Bank—2 at 175.
Lake of the Woods—36 aV 125, 50 at 124 
Montreal Power bond*—fcftno at 98*4.

New York Cotton Market
Erickson Perkins A Co. (J. Q Reatvi 

l“gWpUce^ln8"8treet" rep<>rted follow! 

Open. High. Low.
......15.24 IS.to . 15.24
.......... 14.82 14.62
...... U. 2Z 13.40 13 •>* 1» oe..........15-62 12.78 izM \îfg

Toropt° General Truets Corporation
______ TORONTO OTTAWA . WINNIPEG

' l H
m

■: ' •
f. * ■

II 124
at 111.

COBALTS 60 DAYS D16T.tVF.pY
fflgâfg jgyvS*'a raajggjgéjygr a &
cFnth^îè*iWho deal ,n thi* way. /urchaser^ and4 Profits can be made
deHverl C08t of Purchase In ca.h or llVted «har« contracta deposit 25 per 
tie* ery or °a*h any of the Cobelt Stocks anS.f.® * We buy either for future 
tlee- otocKs, and also deal In all unlisted securt*

I 13#>
KY4

78 82 79

"
• .

E M% ... Close5
49 15.391
38% .77
»% "99%

do. preferred ...... 1(48
St. L. & C. Nav........... 115 ...

14181
82

. t4 A. J, BARR <a COMPANY
Member» Standard Stock Exchange.

I
if m 1 
*131 i I ICO.

i

*3 Scott Street/
> i■ y

J
)

7 Ok,i .

w
%

1 X
S •

SPECULATIVE SITUATION IS UNCERTAIN.
World Office

Thurtday Everting. July 7.
The Toronto stock market to-day displayed a rather uhcertain 

tendency, tho value» in certain instances were higher. Any recovery 
which was experienced was attributable to short covering by those 
who assumed commitments on the recent slump, rather than to any 
improvement in trading sentiment Little new buying is coming into the 
exchanges, and what investment purchases are being made are usually 
for broken lots of shares. The action of the active issues on this 
exchange during the past few days clearly demonstrates the marked un
certainty of the present speculative situation. The Bank of England 
statement this week, altho the reserve was increased, showed a falling 
off in both public and private deposits. A,

NATIONAL TRUST CO.
LIMITED

18-22 King Street East, Toronto

Executor and Trustee Under WilJ
CAPITAL AND RESERVES.................
ASSETS UNDER ADMINISTRATION

$1,650,000
$25,000,000

OFFICES
TORONTO MONTREAL WINNIPEG EDMONTON SASKATOON
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Special In Qrasa Shears.

144 pairs of 
Grass Shears, 
sheep shears 
attern, light 
nd bandy to

PPlng gras* around the * 
edge of paths and flower beds, good 
25c value. Specially priced for Sat
urday's selling, per pair, at

Nineteen Cents,

use for eli

you should 
have one of 
these Car
penters’ Nlr- 

. kel . Plated 
- W e I d 1 e en

IONTO
THE SOU

eemsam11.7 
day at

A Dollar Thirty-nine.

Just One Minute's Thought
Will convince 
you that toe 
comfort, con- 
venlenoe and

/ Hr W _V ll economy of
. fir one ef these

stoves during
this hot weather will many time# 
over repay the small outlay. 36 only 
first-class American make. 2-burner 
gO* stoves, well made, eo as to give 
greatest amount of service with 
least consumption of gas. good 11.76 
value, Saturday special, the price U 

A Dollar Thirty-eight.

On Saturday 
you can buy 
Green Ply 
Screes Wire 
Cloth for 
just half

of the required width per yard. 
For Instance, if you need it -- 
Inches wide, the price Is So per 
yard. We have a full rafege of 
widths from If to 46 Inches wide.

I JUST HALF. 
THE PRICE IS

16 ‘

Hanging Basket Arches.
 ̂ . 16 only Hanging Basket
Y> 1 Arches, as Illustrated, made 
A of bar Iron, gracefully arch
il \ ed and painted a nice green 

color; very effective for lawn , 
Ej3 and cemetery decoration;

regular BOc value. Priced for 
Saturday at

Thirty-nine Cents.

A Saving In Curtain Stretchers.
16 only ad
justable Cur
tain Stretch
er Frames, as 
111 u a trated; 
are 6 ft. wide 
and 12 ft.

areBpBZSKaSMP long.
m strong and 

rigld^when in use, fold up compact
ly when not In use; splendid 61.28 
value. Priced for Saturday's selling

Eighty-nine Cent*.

'\
Did Your Roof Leek

, during the 
' recent 

heavy rain
storm. If 
such was 
the case 
don’t welt 
for another 
like per
formance, 
but get

busy at once, and secure the neces
sary quantity of our Stop-e-Lenk, 
which will seal up all the leaks and 
make the roof absolutely impervi
ous to water. Put up In Cane con
taining about one gallon, which will 
cover about ISO square feet, and the 
price per can on Saturday is 

Ninety-eight Cents. ,

A *1

t
;

Dissolves 
Instantly In 
hot water,

PAPBRH ANGERS’
PREPARED SIZE

of the strongest and beet binder for 
walls, paperhanging, etc.; will keep 
sweet for two years. Special low 
prices for quantities, qr per single 
pound,

is colorleaey' 
1 lb. makes 
half a gallon

• ________ Ten Cents.

This Is a Good Time to Do It
To put the 
lire box of 
your kitchen 
range in good 
order, buy a 
package of 
BnweUHe

«

I feet StaveI Lining. This
_ material can
‘ be used to

make a com
plete lining 
or repair ana 
bold in place 
broken fire
bricks. War- 

perfect satisfaction 
i; regular 26c per 
priced for Saturday’s

Nineteen Cent».

ranted to give 
in every case 
package - Out
selling at

A CLEARANCE IN S ^vemock*

COPPER PAINT. / celebrated 

Wooheyts
Paint, for beat hulls, prevtmtsT the 
adherence of weeds and barnacles. 
Gallon cans, priced as follows :— 

~ -t. 28, for
Red, reg. 8turown, re*. 

Green endfoTÎSÎBB0
»

A Saving In High-grade Paint Bruehea

118 only No. 1.6, or what le’ptfpn- 
ularly known as Pound Bre.hr. j 
are solid centre, chisel pointed, with
out doubt the finest class of paint 
and varnish brush of Its kind on the 
market: good regular value;' ut> to 
81.88. Priced for Saturday’s selling

Eighty-nine Cents.
at

Buyers of Shellac 
> A SNAP IN S should take ad-l «.,,77 > vantage of -this
) SHELLAC. S offering. 26 only

' sealed one gallon 
stoneware fugs. 

Imperial gal- 
quallty of 
83.00 value.* 

make the <

each containing one 
Ion of the very best 
era»
Just 
price

ge shellac, splendid 
for Saturday we

Two Dollars. ttit
Hen Is the Opportunity

gw for you to make
• s: trial of Rua-

PTL sill’s Floor Lae,
ja( /\ It Is a combtn-
TT I » atlon of non-

f tiding stain and
good floor var
nish, In cherry, 

l . light oak, dark
[ ' eak, walnut,

mahogany, and 
B ranad color. 

Is positively the best and most dur
able varnish stains for floors and 
furniture on the market. To Induce 
you to make a test, we place 100 
half pint cane, .reg. sold at 26c, Sat
urday special at.

' Fifteen Cents.

We
A SAVING FOR 
FLORISTS AND 
GREENHOUSE MEN.

hearlljr 
In

DowMa
Diamond Window Glass, the els# 
most generally used for greenhouse 
use. in order to reduce our stock 
some, we offer on Saturday 100 caeee 
only at the very low price per 100i 
foot ease of

Four Dollars and Fifty Cent*.

r

A Big Sevlng Here.

: lf#w
useful . 
where grass 
has grown 
too long for 
the lawn

mower, or In cornerr and awkward 
place*. Scythes are good dollar 

m value; Snnlthes good 76c value; Sat
urday. special, outfit complete tor 

Ninety-eight Cents.-

A Pipe Stock and Die Special.
6 only sets of 
Pips Stocks 
and Dise, to# 
well-known
Rolland 
make else of 
dies %^ l 1»..

Inch, good 86.66 valued Saturday. 
SS?* mâk* the "price per set.
Three Dollars and EisBty-nlne Cents

Buy One ef These Jack Planes
at this 
money.sav
ing price.
30 only, 
wood bot-

______________tom. Iren
top Jack

Planes, the well-known Bailey pat
tern; are 16 Inches long, have 2-lnCb 
beet tool steel, extra heavy cutting 
iron; a first-class, fully warranted 
tool; good 81.50 value. Specially ctit- 
priced for Saturday's selling at 

A Dollar Nineteen.

yuNAf\ARyAAAAAAF^ with â Rapid
Anger Bit in
the time It 
would take to 
bens one with

gît îsr<1Me af1gmeoru.bli^tT.hepaM

thenK,
Il y priced For Saturdays sailing

ii YOU CAN BORE 
TWO HOLES

wo
cla
as follows - 
% in., I4et % 8 In., «Set % 
1 in., See.

in.. LSei 
in., SSCI

In.. 17e| 
in- 37et

A Good Brace at a Bargain.
24 only of 
the famous 

tiler’s Fails 
at ehe t 
races, simi

lar to not not 
exactly same 
as cut: have 

n-lneb pol
ite, contain

lA i

te
tshed steel sweep chue 
alligator jaws, holding 
square ehanky bits, making It a 
first-class tdol: good 81.60 Value. 
Specially priced for Saturday at

round or

A

Out On the Cool Verandah
You can de 
Ironing no 
comfortably In 
extremely net wea
ther if you have a 
charcoal Iron.

— only first-Olase 
Charcoal Iroes, the. 

. most satisfactory 
On: the market, 
rood $1.60 value. 
Saturday the price 
le Sixty-nine cents.

K?,'
SB

86

A Saving In Builders’ Hardware.
Here Is a chance 
to save in inside 
Door Sets. 106 

' only sets of pat
terns. as illus
trated. finished 
in old copper 
styles, making 
a neat and pre
sentable

o'

o
set.

good 60c value: 
specially priced 
for Saturday In

Î»

lot* of six for 
$2.00, or singly 
per set, at

a

ThlrVy-ftve Cents.

Clothes Line 
the r uet- 

proof Wire 
Clothes Line. 
Can be left out 
all the 
does not 
does not stretch 
or shrink like 
the rope clothes 
line. Specially 
priced for Sat- 
urday’s selling 
as follows—

60 ft. lengths lSei 100 ft. lengths Me

Always-Ready

A
x5/

The

time,
rust.

That Old Hose Nozzle
is In such bad 
order that It 
puts more 
water on you 
than on the 
grass. Get a 
new on 4 at a 

saving here. 86 only Solid Braes 
Combination Spray and Solid Stream 
Hose Nozzles, good 60c value. Sat
urday, special, the price is only 

Twenty-nine Cents.

îtrSÜ

Slams Shut With a Bang.
does the ordin
ary screen door, 
Prevent that 
nerve destroy
ing bang by us- 
lng a screen 
door cheek, at 
Illustrated. It 
Hoses without 
noise, and the 
cost 14 only

Ten Cents 
The trade sup
plied.
if It Is not 
fitted with 
Ball Dog Door 
Closer. When 
the average 

. _ screen door
swinge shut It rebounds and opens 
again, admitting the flies and mak
ing much noise. A Bull Dog Closer 
prevents this. Worth 26c, but the 
price for Saturday is only 

Fifteen Cents.

! YOUR SCREEN 
DOOR IS NOT 
COMPLETE

160 only 
Carpenters'A BARGAIN IN 

CARPENTERS' 1

strongly 
made of

APRONS.

first-class
material, plain and striped pattern, 
regular good value up to 36c. Sat
urday, special, ybu can buy two for 
Me, or singly, each, for

Nineteen Cants.

An All-Bqund Handy Pilar
I* the com
bination 
plier which 
we Illustrate 
—will grip 
and held

security, 14 iron pipes, can be used 
as a wrench and will cut wire. It’s 
a tool which is a very useful one In 
the household, every pair guaran
teed. Special Cut price for Saturday, 
per pair, at

Tweety-alae Cents.

We have 
cumulated 
n u m b * r of 
short lengths 
of Poultry Set
ting. To make 
a quick clear

ance on Saturda we will hold a 
Remnant Sale, an have made prices 
about half the regular «cale, as fol- 
*ow«;~-12 in. high, per yard, let 
1* I”., 1H«| 14 in., 2ei 30 in., 244c. 
** In., ie. 43 in- 4ct <0 in., 6ci 72 
in., fie. No ’phone or mail orders 
accepted for this item.

ac-
HALP-PRICED
POULTRY
NETTING

a

144 only Adjust
able Extension 
Window Screens, 
size 14 In. deep, 
extending to 2814 

, . _ inches. Specially
priced for Saturday’s selling at 

Two tor Twenty-five Cents.

S A BARGAIN 
? IN WINDOW 
£ SCREENS

?
A F-lo0 e Vacation

will be 
’yours if 
’t ln- 
■lydes a

Fishing 
Trip.

- . We can 
supply j with a « ishlng Tackle 
Outfit, which will please you In 
prie* and quality.
It only *stê*l *Fl*hlng,,Rod*, with 

three Joints and butt, cork grip and 
patent locking reel seat. Saturday 
the price Is only il45.
6 only Split Bamboo Roda 3-piece, 
with extra, tip. cork grip and does 
silk wrappings, good $2.60 .Value.
Saturday to clear at $1AP. ------
12 only Spill Bamboo Rods, of a else 
that can be carried in your suit 
ca^e regular $3.00 value, cut priced 
for Saturday at $1.08.
36 only 8-piece Spilt Bamboo Rods, 
food regular $1.66 value. Priced for 
Saturday 89c.
18 only Multiplying Fishing Line

t0-yard capacity, have click 
and drag fully nickel-plated good 
11-50 value special for Saturday at

. Silk Lines 76-foot 
50c value Saturday for

R

26 only Oiled 
lengths good I 
33*. •

'MKT.ffl.îlLïïK;
8«’SS."iR»*2l^5i,mSSli’5Si
3°c vj.li». Saturday the price li 
only l»c.
IL^^ue^^aVî^fatu^.^î
for 2Kc.
Trout Files, all the winners, 
for 20e.
.B»“ Files — the kind that fetch 
them—three for 25c.
*°9 Rebber Froggle*. Beetles, Bags 
and Minnows, each, at 15c.
36 only fitlk Phantom Minnows, in
cluding three sizes; good 75c value. 
Saturday for 38c.
Fenrl Trolling Spoons. In sizes. Sat
urday prlcee. 38e and 48c.
100 only .Trolling Spoon*, In Gold 
Bowl. Kidney and Fluted patterns; 
regular price up to 28c. Saturday 
all sizes, each, at 15c.

at ala

S . K,rby ringed, 
< /—Treble Plain and 
V feathered; Carlisle, 
' to single gut. all 

, . Z . per doz. lOei
to double gut. all sizes, 20e per doz. 
CincinnatiVBann, to double. 80e and 
25e per do's en. Sprout * Sneek. to 
treble gut. silk gimp or bronze wire, 
25c to 50c per dozen.

FISH
HOOKS

YOU’LL NEEcTa^ 

LANDING NET. ;

Here I# a 
chêne* to 
secure one 
at a bar
gain. 12 only 

Landing Nets, first-class goods, well 
made, lust what you need to make 
your outfit complete; regular $1.60 
value. Cut-prleed for Saturday’s 
selling at x

Ninety-eight Cents.
6 only Lending Nets, 2-piece handle, 
collapsible steel frame, a specially 
good artlolo; good regular $2.75 
value. Cut-priced for Saturday. $1.88.

when travelling, 
of Infection from 
the use of public 
drinking cups by 
having your own. 

We place on sale 86 only soft rubber 
Drinking Cups, usually\sold at 35c. 
Cut-priced for Se.turdayAaa.ch, at 

Nineteen Cents. X,

IAVOID THE 
DANGER,

?

You'll Have a Lot of êpert

■
on your vacation trip If you take 
along a small calibre rifle.
Here s a list of leading makes, spe
cially priced for Saturday’s selling. 
If your favorite Is not In the list, • 
come In and we will fix you up at a 
money-saving price.
New Hamilton Rifle, .22 calibre. 
149) Hopklne * Allen 
calibre. $M5.
Stevens' Maynard. Jr.. 58.00.
Stevens’ Crackshot, $8.46.
Stevens’ Favorite. 50.26.
Baynard Semi-Automatic. .22 calibre, 
$0.25. 
we also
Winchester Repeating and Awtome- 
tle Rifles, at particularly Interest
ing prices.

Rifle, .32

carry a complete range of

A Special In Garden Hose.
100 only, 60 foot 
lengths of half
inch 3-ply Garden 
Hose. tested to 
stand city pres- 
s u r e, complete 
with comblpatlcfi 
nozzle, couplings, 
washers end ties, 

régula • $8 value. Saturday the price
ie Ceuta.Three Dallais Nlaety-etght

A .Special In Screen Doors , 

48 only Screen Doors, of 
pattern an shewn, are 
substantially made, have 
eight ornemental corner 
brackets, at* nicely oak 
grained and varnished, 
making a most present
able appearance, sizes are 

2 ft. 8 x 6 ft 8; 2 ft. 10 x 
8 ft. 10; 3 ft. X 7 ft. pric
ed for Seturdav'e selling, 

each, at
' A Duller Tea.

Re accurate In your screen door 
•neaqufoment*. We do not exchange 
wrongly ordered sises.

The Roofing That Never Lanka.
Russia's A ipkalt 
Roofing. Our
roofing is 
from the 
best quality 
wool felt, dense
ly compressed and 
thoroughly . eatur- 

___ a ted with asphalt, 
niliijL; which is the

-------- -------- — gre a t e s t known
resistant of too destructive action 
of sun, air and watef. Our roofing 
la suitable for any kind <* build
ing. and any style of rosf, flat or 
eteep. It Is ready for immediate 
use; no application of tar or sand la 
needed; anyone can put It on. The 
price per hundred square feet up
wards from

A Dollar Fifty.

made
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SK?,îS%,rïs»rt,nX
in** and Plant of trie
m5nt6bal reduction * smelt

ing CO., of Canada, Limited,
Situated at Trout Mills. Ontario.
The Real Estate comprises V0 aerqn 

of land, with vàiugble water supply 
and Mill Buildings In concrete, and 
lodging hôusee, stores, etc., together 
with Railway Siding.

The plant, part of which has never 
been used, and a,U being In condition 
as gdod as new, comprises all ordinary 
concentration and smelting appliances, 
including Silver. Copfir And Lead 
Smelting Furnaces, Moulds and Fit
ting*. ChlU Grinding Mills, 16-ton 
Traveling Craps, Duplex Air Compres
sor, Calcining Furnaces. 4 160 tvp.
Boilers, 2 250 h. p. Engines, 1 200 K. W-
125- volt Electric Generator, 1 26 R. W.
126- volt Electric Generator. 3 Richards 
Jig and. Classtner. l 25 cubic foot Coor 
nersville Blôwer, Scales, etc. Complete 
Machine Shop. 1 Blake Crusher, 1 
podge do.. CrushlAg Rolls. 3 Frue Man
ners, 3 Wllfley Concentrating Tables,
Monadneek Recrushlng Mill, Sturte-

' vant Ring Roll Crusher, Cément and 
.Plate Glass Lined Tanks, also Ores 
and Minerals, etc., etc.

« Over $275,000.00 have beep spent On 
this smelter, which is one of the beet, 
equipped concentrator and sfiielter 
plants in Canada fer Silver. Copper 
and Lead ores, and «an treat 400 to 600 
tons dally.

This sale offers a unique opportunity 
to mine owners and capitalists to se
cure $ well-alt uatéd a»a finely-equip
ped smelter.

Tenders, which must be Sccsmpan- 
■ lèd by ih accepted chequ* for 16 per 
cent of total amount of tender, will b* 
received up to noon on July 16th; by 
the utiderslgned-

The highest nop any tender neceà- 
; sirily accepted.

Thé property, whieji IS On the line of 
to* T. * N. O. Railway Co., is S 1-2 
miles from North Bay, Ont., win be 
il>- tor Inspection up to the date of

For full" particulars, terms, lists of 
machinery etc., apply to 
« If". J-C-ARTISiR, Liquidator,

' Room 211, 180 St. James Street, Mont’ 
fedL 865

Wheat Outlook Discouraging 
Reports The Price Current

py 95 GARS IT CIU YARDS 
CATTLE QUALITY MEDIUM

Oily Tempersry Relief Occuieied by Light Showers—Chicago 
Market Under Realizing Pressure.

Tge railways reported receipts of 95 car
loads of Hr* stock at the city yards for 
Wedmesday and Thursday, consisting of 
1286 cattlp, 194» hogs, 1750 sheep and 
tombe, 401 calves, and one horse.

The quality of cattle generally .was 
common to medium, with a few lots %sd 
load* of good.

A little better* tone characterised the 
cattle market for Wednesday and Thurs
day, due mainly to to* fact that the re
ceipts for the two days were compara
tively light. Salesmen tried to get high
er prices, but buyers were nOt willing to 
pay higher figures than the current prices 
for Tuesday. The majority of the sales
men agreed that prices were steady to 
Strong for the good.

The commoner the quality the Ieee Im
provement was noted, and the very light 
grassy cattle were no better than steady, 
In fact they were Slew sale at times. 
Buyers were r$ther disappointed With the 
quality of the supply.

The hog market closed Rem 10c to 16o 
per cwt. higher than at the commence
ment of the week.

Sheêp, lambs and calves sold at about 
Tuesday’s quotations. The market for 
milkers and springers closed with an 

a decline 1$ prices, 
Of expected orders

for delivery here. Cor lots So lésa. 
100-lb. bags, prices are 6c leas.

World Office. 
Evening, July 7.

Liverpdoi wheat tutors* ci»*eo to-day 
unchanged to üd lower than yesterday; 
corn futures lid lower.

At Chicago July wheat futures closed 
%C lower than yesterday ; July corn 
lower, and July oats >4c lower.

At Winnipeg July whéat closed 114c 
lower than yesterday ; July oats 64c I6w-
ir.

Chicago car lots to-day: Wheat 4, con
tract 1; com 162, contract 37; date 51, 
contract 12.

Northwest receipts of wheat td-day 
were 146 cars, against 151 a week ago, and 
98 a year ago.

Wlenipeg wheat receipts were 146 cars, 
against lûl a week ago. and 93 a year 
ago.

1$
Thursday

FRUIT MARKET.
On the local fruit market yesterday 

there was $ fairly lively trade, vegetables 
being more sought after than fruit. 
Cabbage, bean* and p*ae sold well but 
there is not as large a demand for to
matoes as the dealers would like to see. 
This Is due to the poor quality of the 
T*xan variety, which ere the only kind 
on the market just nbw. Coarse, thick- 
skinned and poor in flavor, they do not 
appeal strongly to the frequenters of the 
mart. Some consignments of the Ten
nessee variety are due ne*t week, and it 
Is hoped that thHr well-known. better 
quality will result in blfcger salés. Hôme- 
gràwn tbmatôés will not be on the mar
ket for tin days yet.

Dealers, yesterday, had to turn down 
20 per cent, of the orfletfi they received 
tor lemons, owing to the fact that very 
few cases are obtainable. The old crop 
is exhausted, end thé new oné is not 
far enough advanced for shipment, be
sides being a very poor crop.

Raspberries eased a tittle, 18c bétng 
asked for the box. Buyers were net in
clined to pay this price, the same sized 
box of strawberries being soldi at 6c to 
To, possibly accounting for this.

The following prices were current :
New apples, hamper 25 to|l 60
Apricots (Cal.), bbx..........
Beans, string, hamper...
Bananas, bunch
Cabbage, crate ............
Cucumbers, hamper
Cherries, basket ........
Gooseberries, crate .
Lemons, case ........
Onions, crate ..........
Oranges, case ......
Gréen peas, hamper ..
Reaches (Cal.), boA..
Georgia peaches ....
Lemons, case ........
PifiSapPles, 24 s 
Pineapples, 18’s .....
Pineapples, 20’s ............
Pineapples, 86’s .......
Potatoes, new bbl,...
Raspberries, box ....
Strawberries, quart 
Tomatoes, 6-basket

Primaries.
TO—ay. Wit Ago. Yr. Ago, 

Wheat receipts... 236,000 308.006 200.000
do. shipments... 372,000 219,000 128,000

Corn receipts........ 61(4010 36$,000
do. shipments... 434.000 361.000 322.000

Osts receipts...... 499,000 284.000 304,000
do. shipments... 422,000 320,000 257,000

,000
Skater feeling, and 
owing to a couple 
not materializing.

Fut Cattle 'Prlcee.
George jtowotree, who bought 220 cat

tle for the Harris Abattoir co., reports 
butchers' steers and heifers at 86.80 to 
$6.36; cows. $2.60 to $5.66; bulls, 64 to $6.16.

Stockers and Feeders.
Harry Murby reports receipts of stock

er* and feeders as being light for the 
week. The tendency it for lower prices 
for the light kinds. Mr. Murby bought 
166 at following prlcee: Steers. 880 to 
1000 lb#., 24-15 to $5.26; steers, 700 to 900 
lbs.. 84.36 to $4.15; Stockers sold at 13.50 
to 84.26.

Crop Reports.
North Dékotà crop condition tesuéfi by 

■commissioner of agriculture for week 
ending Jqly 6, says: Prospects for even 
a One-half crop of wheat tttruout the 
Mate are more remote thin ever.

Chicago, July 7.—An official of the 
Atchison Railway etatea: "From ose of 
our Kansas representatives who was hero 
Wednesday. wheat is reported in a very 
good‘Condition and the harvest will reach 
at least 60,000,000 bushels, while Oklahoma 
will show between 20,000,000 and 25,000,- 
000 bushels.”

Price Current says: Harvesting winter 
wheat I* general and results mdre than 
likely to meet expectations recently pre
dicted. Grain extra good quality. Out
look spring wheat sttu discouraging. 
Temporary relief by tight showers and) 
lower temperatures over small area. Corn 
making rapid growth. Oats filling well.

Winnipeg wires: A fair guess On pre
sent conditions would be half crop at 
best for Southern Manitoba, where con
ditions are quite similar to those In N. 
D. Northern and Western Manitoba and 
Saskatchewan generally better, and pro
mise fair to good yield. Southern Al
bert* practically abandoned, Northern 
Alberto better. .. < •

Argentine Estimate.
This Wki U. Wk. Lt, Yr. 

...1,200,000 L 130,000 1,886,006 

...8,360,000 2,397,060 3.666,000

1 60
2 001 1 60

.. 1 60
2 25

i 26.»•«. 1 00 
.... 0 75

ç
1 25

6 00
Milkers end Springers.

Receipts of milkers and springers for 
the w*ek were liberal. The market tor 
them was strong all week, but closed 
much weSker to-dsy, as there were mtti 
of certain Hindis than the demand called 
for. Prices ranged all the way from 
236 to 865 each, the bulk going at 2*0 to 
266 each.

2 6o
........ 2 76 4 25

BUY TEMISKAIMING
Out Mining Engineer has 

made g personal Inspection 
of the miné, and ,has also 
parefuJiy studied.all avail
able reports. Write us ter 
full particulars If you are 
In the market for a. profit
able speculation.

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO
75 Yonge St., Toronto, Ontario.

6 246

it 2» 
3 75..........$60

.......v4 00

.... t 75
.272 

........ 2 75 VesJ Calves.
Receipts moderate, prices steady at 23 

to $$.76, with a very few new-milk fed 
calves at $7 per eWt.

2762 80
.. 0 13

0 0664 is*cSrrler
Tomatoes, 4-basket carrier 
Watermelons ...........................

Sheep and Lamb*.
Sheep, ewes light, $4.56 to 84.90; héavy 

ewes, 21 to 24.56; rams, 23 to 23.90; lambs, 
27À0 to 28.28 per cwt.

Hogs.
Receipts moderate, about 2000 from all 

sources. The market closed Kte* to 16c 
per cwt. stronger than at the po 
ment of the week Select* fed i 
ered at the market, 22 to 28.16, and 2176 to 
28.86 f.o.b. cars at outsldie points.

Representative Sales.
Corbett & Hall sold; 9 loads of live 

stock as follows: Butchers, steers aad 
heifers, 1 load *t *6.30; end. the rest at 
26 to $6.10; cows, at 24 to 26.86; buns, 24A0 
to 26.76 ; 30 iambs at |8 to 22.26 per eWt.; 
20 sh*ep. at 24.76 per cwt.; 8 calves, at 
22.75 per cwt.

C. Zeâgman & Sons sold: 22,Stockers, 
800 lbs. each, at 14.86; 1$ cows, UdO lbs. 
each, at 86; 18 cows, 1800 libs, each, at 
$3.90; 1 load butchers, .850 lbs, each, at 
84,95; « bulls, 70Ô. lbs. each, at 83.56; 00 
calves. 126 lb#. e$t*. kt M-jO; 1 deck of 
hogs, 186 lbs. each, at 29.10; 1 deck Of 
lambs, <o I be. each, etf>$*.

May bee A Wllsdp sold 1 load of butch
ers, too lbs. each; at *; halt load of 
butcher* I860 lbs. eaeh, Ft M-M^holf load 
of butohérs, J0O0 libe. each, at $A2o; 4 
heifers, 660 lb*, each, at $8’, 6 Stockers, 
900 ib*. each, at 2481; U c«we, i2to lbs. 
each, at 24.90 ; 6 cows, 900 to 110 OVbe. each, 

milker, 2*1; 2 milkers, 260 
eâcb; 1 milker, 260 ; 2 milkers, 289 for pair: 
1 milker, 240; 1 bull, 1676 lbs., at 25.60; ,00 
hogs this week at 28.76 to 28.80, f.o.b. care, 
and 29.10 to $9.15 fed and watered; 200 
lambs, at $8.1* te *8.25; 150 sheep at 84A6 
to $4.75 per cwt.; 25 calve® at 86.75 to $7; 
and shipped 2 loads of cattle en order.

H. P. Kennedy sold at thé Union Stock 
Yards 87 exporters at $6JO; 90 exporter# 
at $,706; 84 exporters at 16.96. At the 
city yardr hé sold: 2 butchers at 86.25, 

butchers at 26. 8 butchers at $6.2», 3 
butchers at $6.75, 1 heifers at $4.36, 1 
heifer at 84.76. 2 heifers at 15.26. 8 butchers, 
at 86.20, 12 butchers at $6.15, 12 butchers at 
85.30, 11 butchers at 86.25, 3 hélfers at M. 
1 heifer at $6.40, 1 heifer at $6.25, 1 butch
er at $5.26, 4 butchers at *6, 6 butchers 
at $4.66, 6 butchers at 85 30, 3 butchers at 
$4.75, 5 butchers at $6. 3 butchers at H »0. 
» choice cows at $6.26: 7 cows, at fo. 8 
COWS at 23.60 to 24.75, 1, Stocker at |3.o0, 
3 milkers 255 each, 8 milkers $45 each, - 
common milkers at $82.89 each, 59 lambs at 
$7.75 per cwt, 24 lambs at $8 per cwt., 8 
sheep at 85 per cwt., 1 sheep at 84.75 per 
cwt., 11 sheep at $4.76 per Cwt * *
$S per owt., 800 hogs at $8.75

1 It
0 36 0 451

Chicago Markets.
W. T. CHAMBERS * SON

Close.
July 6. Open. High. Low. Close.

Wheat—
July .......... 108% 168% 106 102% 103
6*Pt........... 103% 162% 108% 101 161%
Dec.............103% 103% 104 161% 161%

Corn—
July ..... 58% 65% 58% 58
Sept............ 61% . *1% 61% 60%
Dec............. 59% 99% 69% 68% 98%

Member* Standard Stock and Mining 
Exchange,

COBALT STOCKS
„ edtf

mmence- 
and wat-Wheat 

Corn .. .*.
38 Colborpe St. Main 77S.

8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

BARKER &
Member» of Dominion Steak Enekaago.

MINING STOCKS 
LISTED and UNLISTED SECURITIES
t*i. M. 3806. *d ie King st. Beat

Théf* were no receipts of farm produce 
to-day on acount of the rain.

Ttie prices In table are nominal.
Grain—

-VX ..eat, fail, bush..-.,...-.
Wheat, red. bush......................... 1 00
Wheat, goose, bush.................. 9 96
Buckwheat, bushel ..............0 66
Rye, bushel ....
Barlèy, bushel ...
Peas, bushel 
Data bushel ...

Hay ’an# Straw- 
Hay, No. l timothy .
Hay, clover, ten ....
Strew, loose, ton........
Straw, bundled, ton..

Fruits §nd Vegetables-
Onions, sack® .....
Potatoes, per bog..
Cabbage, per crate 

Dairy Preduce—
Butter, farmers’ dairy ....
Egg®, strictly new-lald,

per dozen ............................... 0 23
Poultry—
Turkey*, dressed, lb ............20 17 to to 20
Spring chickens, lb ............ 0 27 0 30
Spring ducks, lb
Fowl, per lb........

Fresh Meat 
Beef, forequarters, cwt....28 60 to 88 60 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt....12 00 
Beef, choice sides, cwt....10 
Beef, medium, cwt ....
Beef, common, cwt ....
Mutton! light, cwt..........
Veals, common, cwt ...
Veals, prime, cwt............
Di esecd hogs, cwt..........
Spring lamb*, per lb.-.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

BA KER
»

.81 00 to $1 08 Oat

iÿir-St St K “
Dec. ........ 40% 40% 40%

Perk-»

V'
39 39
40 40%

Sept..........22.30 22.W 22.32 22.10 22.15
Lard-

sept, ...18,06 19,00 12.10 11.97 13.03
Ribs—

Sept. ...12.00 .

....
0 68STOCKS WANTED a# ••SMffttt
0 1810 Shares Farmers Bank.

10 Shares Sun & Hastings.
10 Ëharee Uoltéï Umpire Bank.

Highest market price paid,

- Guelph, Oat.

0»
0 38

ee ♦"#•**###••»»#•
.»«••eietetf*

li.OO 12.02 11.96 11.97
■ F :îlpsg

.,.15 00 16 00

-.ss-sï

J. b. Carter,
Investment Broker

Chicago Gossip.
J. R. Bickell & Co. say at t|te dose; 
Wheat—Lower—Irregular market, pro- 

feesleeal elements governing, new» fè*- 
turelese, except, perhaps, that increased 
wlntef wheat movement predicted. Im
mediate market will probably prove er
ratic until damage Is more determined. 
Government report to be issued to-mor
row will serve as temporary factor. On 
all sharp declines we advise purchase.

Erickson Perkin* * Co. had the fol
lowing:

Wheat—Ne raine reported in spring 
wheat country and only scattei* 
erg in Canada. Reports from the 
west were still of a gloomy character, 
some even reporting plowing up of fields, 
which are a total failure. During latter 
part of session there was heavy realiz
ing, which caused a decline of over two 
cents per bushel, from the high of the 
•flay. The market had become over
bought and there was evidence of a de
sire to even up,.pending the government 
report due to-morrow. A still further 
setback is net unlikely, as thé advance 
6f 6c a bushel during the last week has 
doubtless discounted, to quit* an extent, 
the damage reports, which have been 
coming In. We would buy only on good 
setbacks, which are bound to ocucr on 
these weather markets.

Corn—It Seems to us that the market 
recently has derived' its strength from, 
sentiment. Short sellers very timid and 
we believe the outstanding short Interest 
extremely light. We also believe grow
ing crop conditions, taken an a whole, 
are favorable, and we incline to the opin
ion that prices are apt to drag lower.

Oato-LMarket ruled strong early arid 
new high prices were made. We are In
clined to look for somewhat lower prices.

A. E. OSLER & CO.’Y
18 KING STREET WIST, ..

Cobalt Stocks. 1 25100
at $1 to $4.60; 1*0 18 to 80 26DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES TO COB ALL

Phone, write or wire 1er quotations. 
Phone 7184-74*5.

» 27
*e

S, U. WILSON & CO.
STOCKBROKERS

Member» Dominion Exchange, Limited.
INDUSTRIAL stocks our specialty

Main 4>a8, ed7 14 King St. *.

o°w 6 if show-
north-

50 29 60.. 9 00
9 007 60

FLEMING & MARVIN 9 00 11 06
7 00. 6 00 

.10 to 11 to
.12 00 12 50
.Kiev o is

Members Standard Stock and Mining 
Exchange-

Cobalt and New York Stocks
Continuous quotations Received q^Cobalt Stocks. 

Main 40ad and 40*1. oil
.816 00 to *15 50 
..12 OO 13 00 
.. 7 50' 8 00

Hay, car lots, per ton ...
Hay, No. 2, car lots ..........
Straw, car lot*, per ton
Potatoes/ car lots, bag..........0 36
Potatoes, new, car lots, bbl. 2 30
Cheese, per lb..........  J ë
Butter, separator, dairy, ib. 0 20

.................. 0 18
solid*.... 9 23

ENGLISH’S, Limited
Members Dominion Exchaogs. £50

STOCK BROKERS
48 Victoria Street

Phone Main 3438.

dwL, 6 sheep at
„ -------------- ------------------------------- to **.* per
cwt. f.o.b. cars country; shippedi 2 cars

V 1244
0 21
0 19Butter, store lots ...

Butter, creamery,
Butter, creamtry. lb. rolls.. 0 24
Eggs, new-lald ........ -...............0 <0
Honey, extracted ......................0 10%
Honey, combe, dosen......... * 2»

on order. \
Dunn A -Levock sold 1 toad butchers, 

9u0 lbs. each, at 86 per cwt; 1 load butch
ers, 900 lbs. each, at 89-40; 1 load butchers, 
«90 lbs. each, at 86.36; 1 load cows, 1000 lbs. 
etch, at 84.21 to 14.66; 3 load* butchers, 
to 950 lbs. each, at 86.21 to 86; 2 loads cows. 
900 to 1100 lbs. each, at *4.25 to $4.80; 15 
milkers, $38 to 8® each. And shipped out 
2 loads on order.

Representative Pure ha ess.
Wesley Dunn bought 480 sheep, at $4.50 

pei cwt: 650 lambs, at $8 per cwt.; 850 
calves, at 86 per cwt

E. Puddy bought 200 hogs, at 68.75, f.o.b., 
ears; 150 lambs, at *8 p*r cwt; 86 calves, 
at 86.25 per cwt.

A. Pugsley bought for Harris Abattoir 
C., 38 lambs, at 8i.50 to 88.50 per cwt. ; 140 
sheep, at 84.60 to 84.75 per cwt.; 120 calves, 
st $6 to $7 per cwt

David Revmtree bought 260 lambs, at 88 
per cwt.: 136 calves, at $6.60 per cwt.; 360 
sheep, at $4.60 per cwt.

Wm. McClelland bought 1 load butchers, 
830 lbs. each, at 85.36.

James Armstrong A Son bought 50 
milkers and springers this week at $35 to 
*65 each; 1 load of fat cows, sfr-$450 to 
$5 per cwt., and shipped the fat cows and 
1 load of milkèra to Mr. Cousineau of 
Mm. treat

A. W. McDonald bought for Gun no, 2 
loads Of butchers’ steers and heifers, 850 
to 1300 lbs. each, at 86.50 to 85.90; 1 load 
of fat cows, at 84.86.

Wm. Crealock bought for D. B. Martin 
Co 160 cattle: Good steers and heifers at 
$6.30 to $6.50: medium, *5.» to $5.90: com
mon. *4.75 to 84.90; cows, at 84 10 $4.90; 
ners, $2 to *2.26.

W. J. Neely bought for the Park, Black- 
well A Co. 150 cattle: Steers and heifers. 
85.26 to $6.10: cows, $4 to 86; canrters. 8L50 
to *2: bulls. 84 to $5.60.

George Dunn bought 1 load of cows. 
*3.54 to *4,25. averaging imO lbs. each,

R. J. Collins sold 2 loads oY mixed cat
tle, 9no to lino lbs. each, =>t 84.25 to $5.80 
per cwt.: 1 springer, at *50.

.tame» Ryan bought 1? 
springers, at *as to $60 each.

Fréd Rowhtree bought 145 milker* end 
springers during the week at $43 to $66 
esch. the ruling price being from $40 to 
*56 each Tor the bulk. Mr- Rown<rc# «hip
ped 3 load* to Arthur Tardiff or Ouebee 
»t $53 eaCh: 4 lord* to Mr. Schmidt at 
Lachlne. and sent 2 load* to hi* own 
home at

Ô»Mining nnfl Indus
triel Stocks. ed

PHOTOGRAPHS 2*78
SA

of sM the Hides and Skins,

I or sale and special work .Hices, Calfskins and Sheepskins, Raw 
undertaken. ÏUers .M

W.B0CABT, Photographer,COBALT ««r.
cows ................................ ........ 0 09

No 3 inspected steers, cows
and bulls ..............

Country hides ........
Calfskins ..................
Lambskins ..........
Horsehldes, No. 1.
Horsehair, pér lb 
Tallow, per lb

unwashed

LEADING MINES
New York Delry Market

NRW YORK, July 7.—Butter—Steady, 
Unchanged : receipts 3657.

Cheese-Steady, unchanged; receipts

Eggs—Steady, unchanged; receipts 23,-

10 to $....
3811.

11S.G0%|Wl»A LLÜAL L MH US.
ÜtoFiDDEN & McFADDEN, BARRI8- 

tera, Solicitors, Notaries, etc., Uewgan- 
da. New Ontario.

0 OS
o'ôé%............0 08

0 11 tlverpesl Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL. July 7.—Opening—Spot 

wheat dtill; futures steady : July, 6e 9%d, 
advance %d; Oct.. 6s ll%d. advance %d: 
Dec.. 7s 2V«d, advancè %d. Spot corn firm; 
futures quiet; Sept.. 4s 6d, unchanged; 

6%d, unchanged.

0 13
00 20

2 75edtf o a~~rr,rzzr.v.-s=-~ -

PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS. ô'ôé%
0 14 -

0 ns
0 13Wool,

.Wool, washed ... 
dbl, rejections .

. 0 18 0 20 Oct., 4s
d 15fXRAY & GRAY, Barristers,

LT etc. Porcupine and Math 
‘office, 804 Lumsden Building, Toronto. e<l

Notaries, 
eson. Head CATTLE MARKETSGRAIN AND PRODUCE.

KeW YÔRK. July 7.—Beeves—Receipts 
205: no trading: feeling unchanged. Dress
ed beef quiet at 9e to I2%c.

Calves—Receipts 116; firm on all grades. 
Prime veal*. 810.50; culls, $7; buttermilks, 
$6; city dressed veals, 12c to 15%c; coun
try dressed. 10c to 13%c.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts 4421. Active 
and full steady. Sheep sold at $3.50 to 
$4.75: lambs. *8.25 to *9.

Hogs—Receipts 950:
state hogs sold at $10.

Local grain dealers’ quotations are as 
follows:

Manitoba flour—Quotation^ at Toronto 
are : First patents, $5.80: second patents, 
15.50: strong bakers , $5.10.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, $1.08; 
No. 2 northern, $1.06, track, lake ports.

Oats—Canadian western oats. No. 2, 
38c; No. 3, 37c. lake ports; . Oritorto, 
No. 2, 35c outside.

Wheat—No. 2 mixed or white. 98c to $1. 
nominal.

Buckwheat—No. 2, 51c outside.

Barley—NO. 2, 52c to 53c: NO. SX. 50c to 
61c; No. 3. 47c outside.

Mill feed—Manitoba bran. *18 per ton: 
shorts, $20 track, Toronto; Ontario, bran, 
^96 in bags. Shorts, 50c more.

Peas—No. 2. 70c to 71c, outside.

DIVIDEND NOTICES
ÎTHE PORTO RICO RAILWAYS COM- 
it peny, Limited—Quarterly Dividend.

T

t
Jj NOTICE is hereby given that a dividend

■ of one and three-quarters per cent. ’ (1% 
Per cent.), being at the rate of seven per

-Ceht (7 per cent.) per annum, upon the 
; Preferred shares of the capital stock of 
î,this company has been declared for the 
quarter ending June 3lkh, 1910, same te he 

fPOj’abie on the 11th day of July; next.
. The Transfer Books of the company win

■ be closed from Julv 1st to July 10th, both 
; Inclusive.

By order of (he board.
, FRED. C CI^ARKE.

Secrete ry.

feeling steady: oan-

East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO. July 7.—Cattle fairly 

active and steady: prime steers. $7.76 to 
88.25. „

Veals—Receipts 125 head; active and 70c 
higher: $7 to $10.

Hogs—Receipt* 2400 head: active and 
Sc to 15c tower ; heavy, *9.55 to $9.60; mix
ed. s»75 to $9.85: yorker*. $9.80 to 810; 
roughs. $8.25 to 13.40: dairies, 89.40 to *9.90.

Sheep and lambs—Receipt» «* héad: 
Sctivé; wethers and mixed! eheep, 10c 
higher: wethers. 86 to JS.25; sheep mixed, 
$3 to $4.85.

51356. milkers and

PUDDY BROS.
LIMITED

Wholesale Dealers In Lve and 
Dressed Hogs, Beef, 6to.

44-48 Raton Road

Com—NO: 2 yellow, c.i.f.. Midland. 65c; 
60. 3 yellow. 64c.

Chicago Live stock.
CHICAGO, Ju y 7.-Catt^ Receipts 10- 

000: mark/t lower; steers. 16 20 to $8.53; 
cows 84.2» to *6; heifers, 84 to $6.60: bulls, 
$3.50 to $6.75; calves, 83 to *6.50; Stocker» 
and feeders. St to $5.76.

Hogs—Receipts 15.000: market 10c to 35c 
lower: heavy, $9 to $9.16; butchery *9 to 
$9.35: mixed. $6.10 to $9.25; tight. $9.30 to 
69.40; packing. <6.85 to *8.90; pigs, *9 to 

Toronto Sugar Market. 99.;$; bnlk of sales. 88.75 to 89.
Granulated, $5.30 per cwt. ill barrels: No. ■- Sheep—Receipts 18.009; market lower; 

n. $4.90 per cwt. In barrels: Beaver, sheep, S3.® to $4.75; yearlings. $4.76 
cwt. in bags. These prices are *5.75; iambs. P to $*.

52 Ryé—No. 2. 68c.

Ontario flour—Wheat flour for export, 
$8.75,: Montreal, ear lots, buyers’ bags.

r Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Wheat—July $1.04%, October 99%c.
Oats—July 34%c. October 36%c.

». Market Notes.
'h** have forgotten to mention that A. 

Y. Hall, wife and daughter h*d return
ed r*-ln'1rorated In health, from fhrlr 
holldav trip In Northern Ontario. Mr. 
HSU admit» that while fishing he was not 
frrtuzyte enough to catch »nv whale*, 
hut only a few suckers, but bed a splen
did ti-ne Whl'e «way.

J. Reyes of I^efroy Statlcn. Ont.. w»« 
on the market with a car load of rood 

t0 hogs, such as the farmers around Lefroy 
are noted for raising.

JOSHUA INGHAM, 
Wholesale and Retail Butcher

Stalls i, 5, 67, 69. 76, 77 SL 
Lawrence Market.

Phone Main 2112 ■!

The RUSSILL HARDWARE co-126 EAST KING STREET i
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Men’s Wash Vests 8Women's Summer Dresses 8 a.m.
REGULAR PRICES $1.25 TO $£.50 — SATURDAY, 98c,

Men’s Wash Vests of fehcy piques, ducks and percales, in white, erev and 
fawn grounds, with neat self and fancy colored stripes and figures; sizes 36 to 44- 
regular prices $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00 and $2.50; Saturday, 98c. 44 ’

a*m* f
fin, rhlmhrot. £ <?f Women s Summer Dresses, of seasonable materials, mostly
fine chambrays, English repps, mercerized rajahs ; grey, green, sky, nùmve cadet 
navy and white in the lot, but not in each material '

Also fine checked ginghams, in tones of blue, pink, mauve or fawn with white*
Skirts haarVCC ek°heCr ^dfla° ^ °f or,inScrtion, others arc braided with fine braids! 
withteHr,n t i l/ «are gore, pleated or semi-pleated styles; some are trimmed 
with deep tuck °f self, giving flounce effect. Would sell regularly at prices rang
ing from $o.9o to $10.00. Only 95 dresses in the lot. To clear/Saturday! $3.95. S

Women’s and Misses’ Coats 8
of rWW°HnlLÏ?mCnï ¥isscs’ Coats’ suitable for summer wear; some are
c°Lhhe „ketdw^^Sfand Sln^ed covfrt cI?ths> in ,onf lengths ; others striped covert 

oth, in two-tone fawn shade, semi or close-fitting backs, trimmed with self stran pings or buttons. Sold/egularly at $5.00, $6.50 ancf $10.00. Saturday, to clear, $3 95"

§M■*

■àI
Boys 8 o’Clock Suits Saturday

Boys ®n£bsh Galatea Wash Suits, in blue and white and grey and white 
stripes and figures guaranteed thoroughly fast colors, made up in Russian stvUwi?h se,f be,,: p,n,s eb5t,c bioom"

ZJ
V

a*m* xSVr >
Men’s Hats at 8 a.m.

Mil. Laâe$; ,A?cric.an flesigus in boater and negligee shapes, best quality tnlit 
r Milan, Pedal, Sennit and Canton braids, every one first-grade and dressv hat* 

superior qualjty silk band and extra fine cushion leather sweats sold in the rezu’
$Ynn.aqa> almoStfidoub,c he price, we are asking; regular price $2.00, $250 fnd 
$3.00, Saturday, 8 a.m., your choice, $1.50.

1
Womqi’s Separate Skirts

panel front, and deep hem around bottom. These Varments are a p-nnH full ^ f
Kered' = M 5&S I

® aat 8 a.m. A ‘

z 8 o’Clock Underwear for Men
I. 50c BALBRIGGANS, 29c.

^P00 8arments, in blue, pink, cream, etc., shades. A clearing line of e*. 
ceptional value we secured at our own price. Come at 8 o’clock shafo Saturday 
morning if you need summer underwear. There are all sizes to star? v I 
hey won’t-last long « ,hi, “le,. th.n regular price w ouMe No Tuetom^ 

Jim,ted—buy ,11 you ne d now and for the reel of the seiao” « a orice thi ÏÏ^I 
>you much money. Per garment, Saturday, 29c. P 8aves

, Plenty of salesmen. No ’phone or mail orders.

it 1
u

Girls’ Summer Suits 8 a.m.
Me,„” S/iits; ®P,endii washing materials, Indian head suitings of white with 
black or blue stripe effects, linene in fawn, navy or sky with white strine • made

The Simpson Dollar Shirt~\
?°° %.day is our .chedule in the .oiling of theae 

Shirts. To-morrow is a half day, so we want to sell 
thousand of them. How’s that for arithmetic? Half 

the time, but twice the quantity. Saturday is a day to 
sell Dollar Shirts, and we are ut to sell them.

Saturday morning we’ll add 
ready overflowing counters.

to •
.. can show a selection of shirts second to none—shirts
bv thThistrl in,.mo$t ®to,res at $L25 Md $1.50; shirts made 
by the best Canadian manufacturers ; shirts “up to the minute”
always '™8’ C0,OringS and st7le’' shirts that l

SYNOPSIS:—
Sizes and half, sizes, from 14 to 18.
Over 50 patterns to choose from, aad to ever» .iSr.% m“118 * =r*-d *«<•' =h-i=. « m
!w“* —*•*

-sma as*».»*».

TM. Mle1^ something b?g, ££ ‘every” ToroMo ** ^ 

ate our effort to give the beet possible values at

one

Saturday Morning Socks

regular prices range from 50c to 75c; on sale

Eight o’Clock Waists at 69c new lines to the al-
. 200 Splendid Waists of fine white lawn, fronts of da
insertion, cluster of pin-tucking, tuck d back, lace collar 
rieeves; sizes 32 to 42. Regular $1.25 nd $1.50. To clear, Saturday/ 69c!

with ixVr^ï^r; trtx s;r^edstylctsHdainty Sw,ss embroidery and Val. lace ; 32 to 42 sizes. Reg. $2.00. Saturd^ $L25

8 o Clock Whitewear Offerings
Any one item is worth a trip to the store for, 

ready to wear, at little prices, 
delivered Saturday.

35c Nainsook Corset Covers, lace and ribbon, sizes 32 
morning, 25c. »»• .
mornmg3998cCttlCOatS’ *“* COtt°n’ dCCP embroidcry flounce, all lengths, Saturday

.11 length, m;mi„0r!0$ni.ld”P 4 r°WS °< W

prctty cmbroidery medal,to-’s’

xnn — And

- -m
Women’s 8 o’Clock Und

*!SÛre;Csïttirdaydraomh,ll£“ri t,P“’ C'aStic *"*= si“s ^ » 42 hue,

makers;.are prepared

„ _ ^ a-m- in the Sale of Linens
A CLEARING OF TABLE CLOTHS 

* AT $2.93 EACH.
Real high-class cloths, rich double 

satin damask^every thread linen, full 
bleached; sgihe Irish, some Scotch makes 
in the lot; beautiful bordered designs* 
these are odd lines ; 2 x iy2 and 2 x 3 yds!
°nLy n ,t0 cl?ar* Regular $4.50 and $5.00 
each. Sale price Saturday morning, $2.93.
«0YARDS “OLD BLEACH” DRESS 

LINEN CLEARING AT 48c YARD
*. E/=ry thread linen of the finest qual
ity, fully bleached on the green and manu
factured by “Old Bleach” Company, 
makers of strictly high-grade linens; 36 
jnches wide; npthing bettter for cool sum
mer dresses. Upstairs in Linen Depart-
mo?ninJU48ca C PriCC ^ Saturday

HEMSTITCHED ENGLISH SHEETS 
$1.53 PAIR. Jr i

A lot of odd lines; some plZn, some 1 
twilled; made from strong, fullfcleached i 
Engl,sh sheetings ; 2-inch spoke-hem- ! 
stitched top hem, 1-inch plain bottoiti 
hem ; 2x2^ yards. Regular $2.00 and I
mg 5$183Pa,r‘ SalC PriCC’ Saturday morn* !

SATIN DAMASK TABLE NAPKINS 
FOR $1.69 DOZEN.

21 x 21 inches, hemmed ready to use, 
every thread linen, fine weave and good 
strong quality, a good assortment of 
dainty designs with border all around;
83 dozen only. July sale price per dozed, 
Saturday .morning, $1.69.

(Phone direct to Linen Dept.)

t you all ways

Beautiful garments, 
Lome early. Phone orders filled and

front.

to 42 bust, Saturday

man should apprel-

ONE DOLLAR PER SHIRT
Come Wednesday. , Phone and Mail orders filled.

8 o Clock in the Wanless Store
WE W^NT TO SELL OUT 100 SUITS OF PYJAMAS 

SATURDAY MORNING. ***JAMAS
We Want You To Come At 8 o’Clock Sharp For Them

$2.00, $2.50/AND $3.00 PYJAMA SUITS, $1.49.

grey, ,aV Mff
spots, and dark and light shades. They’re cool and «i?LZÎ

surSaTuhrda^C$l^9e.VC m3rl<Cd thCm i$ wonderful^

8 o Clock Muslins Saturday
variety of designs ^^coîorîngs—one^ tèrîaf PfUfC Ih*Sh bl.cach> a beautiful m*i

=had« in great profusion. A “prêül ’ 1SC’ 
circle for these on the main floor. All 
to be sold at one rush-out price viz 7r 

“Nearlinen,” the great substitute’ for.

erwear
42-inch Pure White Nainsook, special 

for ladies and children’s * ‘
20c ; special, 13c.

wear; r

85c Black Summer Silks 65c
The Silk Department offering for early 

shoppers Saturday morning is not only 
remarkably low-priced, quality consider
ed, but particularly seasonable.

8 o Clock Tub Dresses for Girls
. , Girls’ White Lawn Dresses, two pretty styles we re 

with handsome embroidery applique or with fine Vale™ iem 
frill and small tucks, Dutch or V neck, i/y sleeves, size4 for aev-s 6 m 1*
regular values $2.00 and $2.25 each; Saturday morning, $1.5Q. j -in a

?rwiihCrô°rCd TUA Drresu thre,e beautiful Stylc$ to choosc fr°m, all jumper ,r?mmed ^ith'; .wi.h low, round or Dutch necks, with no sleeves or short wine sleeves ?lennes and machine Cluny laces

«ïîîtetSSMSÎ,lSams andp"ca'”-alHhe b”'colorings; *Uto£i°Land ‘î061 the re8ular selling value 
is 2oc each. Saturday. 2 for 25c.
,<n , et Plauen, Guinure

^8Ce ,Co,lar8- ln vhite only; 
all nev goods; in the most effective 
and open-work designs. ttectl>e 
each, 24c.~

8 o^Clock Dress Goods
2,000 yards “black” all-wool stripe taf

fetas, all-wool French diagonals, aU-wool 
French twill serges, all-wool French and 
Fnghsh panamas, all-wool plain Uflfetas, 

hair lustres, all guaranteed fast and 
permanent dyes, beautiful ric blacks; 
this is a venr “special” lot for Saturday 3 
morning; 42, 44, 46, 48 and 52 inches,
McgyaardP-1CeS ^ ^ 85c' Saturdar» j

in -vards beautiful French delaines j
'n pounds with white spots, stripes 
hbV dcs,gns- fast and permanent 

fbectiX™ *WOu01 quality- Wished to per-

clearing out, trimmed 
ns and 
years ;

. Women's 8 o'Clock 
Neckwear

Eight-o'Clock Ribbon 
Saturday

s
moFew, if any, dress materials find the 

favor for summer wear that is held by 
pure silk Japanese habutai, Lyons dyed 
and taffeta finish; wears well, launders 
well, and looks smart for dresses, waists 
skirts or bathing suits; 36 inches wide’ 
regular value 75c per yard, Saturday sale 
price, 55c yard; 36 inches wide, , 
value.^ per yard, Saturday J,e

bnn’Tv Tl8 Dew 8,Ik Taffeta Rib- 
bon, 414 inches wide, in all the new 
summer tints, including white cream 
sky Mexique, rose, nile, lilac tu-. 
quoise. Clearing Saturday, 9c yard!

and

Women’s 8 o’Clock Oxfords
in thri°w°r<d|f 3n? Purr|Ps broken sizes—most of the popular stvles ; 
in the lot-, though not in each size—all sizes in the collection

Regular prices run from $2.50, $3Î00, $3.50. $4.00 to $4.50. 
Saturday, $1.99.
U hite Canvas - Ankle-Strap Pumps, regularly up to $4.00, for 99c. 

CHILDREN’S BOOTS FOR 79c

183 dozen
Women's 8 o'clock 

StockingsSaturday,leathers regular
price

colored silk lisle hose, newest shades 
and patterns, all sizes. Regular Si no 
on sale Saturday, pair 59c.

Saturday Morning's 
Groceries

lbs. fresh Creamery D 
White Clover brand, per lb., 26c

Loaf Sugar, 4 Ib$„ 25c.
Toasted Corn Flake-3, 3 packages, 25c.
Rich Red Salmon, Regal brand; reg

ular 20e per tin, 17c.
- Zciark’s Pork and Beans, . in chili 
sauce, large tin, 10c.

Imported French Peas. 2 tins, 25c.
New Lobster, tin, 20c.
Imported Lime Juice, pint bottle, 25c.
Pure White Clover Honey, 

tlon. 24c.
Canned Yellow Peaches, In 

syrup, per tin, 15c.
Fancy Mixed Biscuits, 2 lbs., 26c.
Shirriffs Marmalade, 2-lb. Jar, 25c.
Telephone Direct to Department.

8 o'Clock Sale of 
, • Hammocks Children’s 25c Sox 15cButter,

(Basement)
Raiph Connor Books 50c g^5S5è5S

colors, neat*andCattract“e°rtment °f
with valance and well .r*Sl"»4s aetordl,
«$ ÏÏ»ïïïï*5i16-«

v*lance, pillow, «
Special while they last 50 coni*» nt a.f» j*4*® hammock; the plain cloth edition" The ater ^d‘y. *3’69-

published at $2.00, 50c each. „t”?> Pafr» Children’. Roller Skate.
On sale Book Department Sri™?*®». bearing. sSS®

t79c.

8 o Clock Mjllinery Offerings

. . I30 New Banded Sailors that‘have never been out of their boxes* lanre 
fuZ’Isl01^ r° mg bnms* thc linc havc bcen selling at 98c; Saturday’ morn-

Chambers’ “Firing Line" 50c
tlon, ‘The F*irlngV UneU"1 bvUp th® r*Print
edition roid Ori^mU

On Sale Book Department,

Flowers for Sunday
Carnations, regular 50c per dozen
Bouquete of Garden Flowers ej^h........
Fern Pans, well filled ^h ’.. Ch. ’ ’‘ ^

’Phone Direct to Department!

The following “Connor" books 
edition'from ‘ original^ pu",, ^cioîh

purrs jsra.ssuyaSgarry School Days, The Pr^pect’oFand 
The Doctor. On sale. Saturday, each

will

Patterns

per sec-
spreader, 

exceedingly 
regular $4.26.
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Friday, July 8, 1910,

L toharllH. H, FUDGER, President, J. WOOD, Manager. Store Opens 8 a.m. Store Closes 5.30 p.m.

OPEN the store promptly at 8 o*c ock every business day of the 
T and August we make an exception in the time of closing. 

be closed, and Baseball, Golf, Boating, Motoring, Flying and kindred 
tion. In the morning, however, from 8 till 1,

PROBABILITIES-

year, but on Saturday during July 
; o’clock to-morrow the obor^ will 

excitements will call upon our atten- 
, < . we are for Business. We have prepared an enticing

for 3 oar£ thGPPmg" -WMwy to begin early and get away early. Help along 
for eight o clock shopp ng. Do ,t m the only effective way possible-Come yourself

At one

the

Women's Summer Suits 8 a.m. » I Men’s Worsted Suits 8 d.m. m
REGULAR PRICES $15.00 TO $20.0<L-SATURDAY MORNING $llW 

High-grade English Worsted Suits, in light or dark grey, brown or fawn 
grounds, with neat self and fancy colored stripes, three-button single-breasted sack 
style, with broad shoulders and long lapels; splendidly tailored ; sizes 35 to 42 
Regular prices $15.00, $16.50, $18.00 and $20,00. Saturday, to clear, $11.95.
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